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1 October. Rochester, Pennsylvania. (dbout 7.UU p.m.)
Circled Shippingport Atomic Plant?
A former Rochester councilman, John Karcher, owned a fann 1n Daugherty tmmship, outside the city of Rochester. On October 1st, about 7:00p.m., Mr.
Karcher was with a friend, Lee Plunkett. The men were outdoors with a clear
viel~ of the sky.
From the direction of the nearby tmm of OhioVIlle sorn.:tlnng strange appro<:~ch
eJ at an altitude of 2,000 feet. The tlvo men spotted it and were astomshed.
The thing was a big luminous torpedo they est1mated was 200 feet long. The top
half was green-colored and the bottom half a reddish-orange. These tlvo colors
were separated by a strip of yellow. The thing was moving slowly, perhaps as
slow as 15 miles per hour. Karcher had enough time to get a pair of binoculars
and to also phone some ne1ghbors, a ~rrs. Norderbugger and her daughter and sonin-law. These three neighbors managed to observe the obJect as it passed by on
a steady course to the south, m the d1rect10n of Sh1ppwgport Atom1c Plant.
Karcher sa1v nothing worth mentioning with the bwoculars and like everyone else
believed the show was over when the UFO moved out of Sight. To the surprise of
all, the torpedo reappeared after a few minutes, retracing 1ts course, apparently returning to Its homebase, if it had one.
In ~tr. Karcher's op1nion, the
mystery ship made aU-turn over the nuclear facility, considering Its speed and
distances involved. This suggestion was taken seriously by the An Force and
the FBI. (1.)
l October. Russia has them?
"knmdedge IS Strength."
Back on August 13th Radio ~loscmv called flpng saucers "Capitalist VIsions,"
noh on October 1st another v1e11 tumed up w the Russian publication: Knowledge IS Strength. Professor S. Zonshtem 1vrote that Russia did have ~sc
type-cra~-

"'Th1s flying d1sc IS an ongwal type of plane. It can nse
and descend vertically. The disc-like wing has four round
apertures through 1\'hich the eng me sucks up an. This creates
a vacuum on the upper surface of the circular wing. The air
thrust when directed do~mward lifts the aircraft off the ground.
lllth the aid of a gyroscopic mstallation, the ancraft cabin is
always pointed along the trajectory of flight,' says Professor
Zonshtein.
"'Another type of ancraft was described as having circular
wmgs and using a )et combustion chamber in conjunction with engmes of the turbo-jet type. The aircraft cabin IS alway pointed along the trajectory of flight,' says the Professor. These
a1rcrafts are known coleopters. They supposedly resemble aerial
bombs.
"The Sov1ets have also made great progress in solving the problems of the thermo-barr1er of planes traveling at speeds in the
supersonic range, according to Professor Zonshtein." (2.)
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1 October. New, updated, Special Report Hl4 "being prepared." (See
telegram to Leon Davidson)
1 October. NICAP: "Instrument of rabble rousing and agitation."
The "first report" of NICAP(apparently the first issue of the UFO Investigator) was examined and denounced by Air Force authorities. -shOWing
'iiO'Tespect for the possibility the UFO problem was worth studying, an official
letter attacked NICAP motives by paint1ng the Keyhoe-led group as an "instrument of rabble rousing and agitation." It "as made clear this bpinion
reached the highest levels, in fact the Office of the Assistant Secretary of
Defense lias officially debriefed about the "serious nature of NICAP as a
cleverl}' organized thr.. at." That \vas almost a compliment considering the
lack of money and manpo~>er NICAP could muster. (See letter) (3.)
1 October. Santa Barbara, California.
"Circular object the size of a B-29."
A Santa Barbara paper printed:
" ••. a red-colored UFO zoomed over Santa Barbara for IS seconds.
Three witnesses, including H.F. Hoag of Victoria, B.C., were
watching a Jet vapor trail from La t-lesa Park when ther saw an
object about 100 feet in diameter crossing the sky at a high
rate of speed. It made no sound and covered a 90 degree arc of
the sky in about 15 seconds. The witnesses could see the jet
plane over Carpinteria at the srune time.
"The fol101ving day a 6 p.m. broadcast over Radio Station WATE
declared that an Air Force jet interceptor had picked up a UFO
on its radar scope and closed 1dth it. lvhen the uro was within
visual range the pilot was amazed to see a circular object the
size of a B-29. A fe~>· seconds later the object scooted awar at
a speed estimated at over 1,800 mph. The broadcast did not reveal l>here the incident took place, the time, or the type of
interceptor involved." (4.)
1 October. Far East jet chase.
Keyhoe ''Tote:
"On October 1st, the United Press carried the Far East story
all over the counti)·. Queries poured into the Pentagon about
the huge UFO the Air Force jet had chased. But Healey was still
being told that the Air Force had not found the answer. Unable
to issue the usual denial, the Press Desk resorted to a terse
'No Comment.' (5.)
The editor of the Florida UFO bulletin S.P.A.C.E., Norbert F. Gariety, had
a strong reaction. (See article clipped from bulletin) (6.)
2 Octobel'. Georgeto~>n, Pennsyvania. (2 :00 - 4:00 a.m.?)
"Afraid it \\auld land."
A brief mention in Fate magazine states: " .•• between 2 a.m. and 4 a.m.,
a \'lOman resident of Georgetown, Pa., said she saw a 101<-flying revolving object which glOI>ed in varying colors. She was afraid that it would land."
(7.)
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NICAf f\'\Ki::S 1\NC'J'!!E:R DE'lT Til P!JI'!'AGQfl POLICY
At~ force Inte ll1sence loot t'lonth relooee1
to NICAP delallo of e. jet-liFO chase by a Far
Ulel Air Fctce P1lct, in 'Which the UFO accel-

erated to A e~eetl of op(:ro'tirratel; 2000 oph
uhen the jet tried t~"~ close ln.
Tho 1t~p!Jl W'lce of thl s releoee epea"<.e for
t·.. oelf. Thle is t.t,e flret off1c1A.l releaee of
1. UFO chase, relef\sed an,y ... here ln the Air
force elnca 195). \Ia cen only hope Lhnt thle
!A a elgn of coming attroctlcnFJ and not just
'n leolated instance.
The article ..,a.e carried In av:uv of tl•e
londlng na\lepe.pers end S.P.A.C.J::. thnnkn the
,ucooroue inc! tv lc!Ulllo ~Jhc Bunt in tile c lipplngo
-·he a tory 1n eh-:rl 1:::1 thIs
'IVo Far East Air Force jets \Jere a.oktns

proctlco radar ir.tercepte on each othor when
the !ntercaptlns pilot picked up a atrMgo
radar blip. A check with eround control ehowud no othor plane in the area, and tile pilot
Jeceived permission to 1nveet16ate.
At ton miles distance he sot a radar lockon, at 8 Dlilee he eav it visuallY and cloeed
in to fiVe ttilee, but could set no closer; the
object nccelernted and left hie radar scope
uhovlns • epeed of approximately 2000 mph.
Ten seconds after settJ..na hie first rtldar
lock-on, the radar -was suddenly jammed b; a
utrone Interference. Tho pilot ev1tchad fra~uenc1ee and thie eliminated the jamming, for
ubout another 10 seconds the signals -were
clear end then the interference sto.rted asatn.
At the cloaeet dletonce of 5 lllilee the Jot
pilot eaye tho IJFO appeared circular and solden tan in color. It \lOB about the she of e
yencil eraser against the planes \lind-screen.
From a chock by NICAP with llorth American Aviation, builders of the F-86-D SobreJet, It vae
calculated that fer 611 obJect to appear 1/4
~nch 1n dlett:oter end 3/8 Inch lons at 27 !nchee
the object at 5 miles "Would have beon approxtr.tely )50 feel In diameter. (\lhlch ~eane
•_ha t (or th Ia IJFO to land In your back yard,
J ou would need a 2 acre back yard.
Of course
OFfiCIALLY the Air Force will still aay' "lie
""ave no ~ evidence 1 etc." And techni~elly you know they are rlsht.
pilot had

visual contact, and oleo roc!nr ccntcct! Eut
they still hove no physical proof, .ne they
claim---becauoe the pilot did nr;;t touch it,
nor did he br Ins: t:ack a place of 1 t fer t:J;'J
bra oe in the Penta ern to tcu:h or•J Mrd le. So
the TOP BRI\SS co.n ot1ll keep t! (jt;;:n-~a 1
expression 81ld eay, "We hove no phJsice.l evidence that e.1ch things 88 thl) poplllarl} tern"e~
fl.yine saucero even exist:") Toi-'---T-;1-"
Aloo NJCAP h.:J.::J :.Jeered onotlcr vt:to:r, In
setting a etatea-cnt from Se'latC":r E3.rry Gold\Je.ter of Arltona exrreesine his lntere!l~ in
UFO's. Tva other Senatort~ h.s ..·e prod":'u::!lJ
expressed their Interest In tJ.-e C".."\tter.
Three do'"n 1 ard 93 to gc: 'rf'1~.-~ er-::~ €~
Ser..ntoro end repro::JcntJ.tlvee: ha\c tlje ccJraFe
to apeak out, the.ro uill eve,tu.Jlly reD rr3.nk
and open discussion of UFO'a e ....._ l 1:e prob:~1nvolved on Cavltcl Hlll.
And N!Cf,p lo u-,. ~ey to offlc 101 end of
censorship on UFO'e. So Dllpport NICJF---$7 50
a:eL'!'terehip per yoar. If fHCAP hao to folj up
l-ecaune of lncl- cf a-e.,ternh1p ami f!'l"!'1:".:;,
we m.'ly 8::1 we 11 P ll fold up o-Jr tent::; 0"'1 pc
horne. and leuve tl-.e eolution • tre we eniem for our ~nndchlldren to eo!\ e, li!CAP' s
addreafJ 1o 15)G Cc:mecticul Ave., \.'ash1ngton,
D. C.

2 lS?) Octobc1.

Lmcastcl, l\1

Another Callfonna stOJ)'.
"A Lancaster \,oman said she S31-.' a UFO hover over the dow1town
aH;a about noon. She described It as 1vh1te, disc-shaped with a
tall, and said 1t appeared to revolve. Several other reports
of unidentified flymg obJects were made in that area dunng
the same week." (8.)

Z October.

Near lnlllamsport, Pennsylvama.

(about 6:30p.m.)

Cigars standing on end.
The Au Force Ofhce of Special Investlgatwns interviehed an engmeer
that 1,orked on jet pm,er systems:
"On Z October 1957, hhile aboarJ 111'..\ aucraft lil59 enroute from
Boston, f.lassachusetts to Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, he Sighted
tho unidentified objects due \\est of the aircraft. He estimated
the time to be appro:nmately 6.30 p.m., and the aucraft's
position to be approximately over II'Illiamsport, Pennsylvania.
The aircraft has flying at 20,000 feet JUSt above a haze layer.
The sun was just belo1, the honzon so 1t \vas still faul} hght,
and he noticed no stars. lie described the objects as loo"-ing
llke Cigars, standing on end, glo~;ing llke a star, and having no
color. The objects appeared to be stationJl')', and both at the
same elevation, hhich 1vas about at eye level or 0° elevdtion. He
estimated the SIZe to be approx1mately 1" at arms length. The
object to the left appeared bnghter than the other and he l>as
able to observe it contmuously for appronmately t1,ent' mmutes.
The famter object to the nght seemed to disappear and reappear
mterm1ttently. Both objects fnded a1vay " (9.)

3 October.

Near Las Cruces, l'<eh

~IC.\lCO.

(about 8 00 p.m.)

"machines" near the hlghhay.
Granted that· the State of Neh ~lexico 1,as a region of m1.ss1le tests and
1.eapons development but hhat happened near Las Cruces on October 3rd doesn't
make sense if one tnes to blame 1t on activ1t1es of the military or some
scientific research. To put 1t simply, there just shouldn't be "testmg," one
would think, adJacent to a h1ghhay. 1m El Paso couple has motonng near Las
Cruces when they encoLmtcrcd somcth1ng odd:
"~hs ~lonte Ber<~nck, S,Jh the obJects I<Ith he1 hu::,bdnd .iiJtJttl 8
p.m.
'"The first object Kas ZOO feet to the 1
of the ro.HJ, 1 Mrs.
Beranek said. 'lt seemed to be the size
a washtub and sort
of oblong with an uneven top and bottom, the bottom part ~vas not
quite as round as the top part. As we approached, and before we
were even with it, It rose mto the an. It didn't Zip, nor did
it go slo1vly. It ,,ent up \,Hh moderate speed. When l t 1vas
about ZOO feet, it disintegrated with a huge glare which l1t up
the whole countrysIde. Of course ~ve lvere startled. \lie heard no
noise. We felt no heat. ll'e were almost underneath 1t when it
disintegrated. 1 had to stick my head out the wllldO\v .md look
up to see it. ~fr husband d1dn' t see the gJ are. The next one
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was farther a~, a), more than 200 feet off to the left. It went
up when we were almost e~en wit~ ~t. I didn't see dns one dlsmtegrate on accown of Its pos1t10n, but I sa1~ the flash. ll1en
1.;e sm.; the third one. It was at the left and farther a1vay, toward White Sands. The same thing happened. It rose up and disintegrated. • Mrs. Beranek said she and her husband sa1v all
three obJects hith1n a period of about 10 minutes. State Pol1ce
officer Robert G1lllland of Anthony [ Cl ty of] , on the Ne1v MexicoTexas border reported on the same night that he had seen fiery
obJects fol.l01.ed by an extremely bright flash. Gilliland immedIately got 1n radio contact with a patrolling Dona Ana County
deputy sheriff nbout 12 m1les north of_Gilllland's observatiOn
point. At that time, another
obJect went up. The deputy
asked G1llllanJ If he saw a bnght object which had just then
ranged sh.yward
The state officer observed it at the same
moment. lllnle they remawed in rad1o contact Wl th each other,
they saw several other
. lfuen Gillil~d had gone ~o h1s
home to obtaw sand1viches and coffee, the obJects ,,ere st1ll
VlSible from the house." (10.)
An Alamagordo paper had more to add; "A subsequent search of the area,
consuming over 12 hours a1ded by a Civil Air Patrol plane, fotmd nothing.
The inc !dent left local offic1als baffled." (11.) The paper expla1ned.
"Behev1ng an auplane had crashed, Gilliland tedJ!led up 1dth
an tmnamed Texas police officer, secured a jeep and drove onto
the trackless mesa. They searched all mght and until 10 a.m.
the next dar and found nothing." (12.)
4 October.
A Mr. Rufus
" ... tlvO nights
objects make a
ject with fire
up the coast."
4 October

<'

Nch-port, Oregon

(about 10:30 p.m.)

R. lvood wrote a letter to the "Space Craft Digest" to say:
ago !1/ev,port (Oregon) people reported seeing about 20 flying
complete turn over the c1ty at about 10 30 p.m. A large oba11 over it came dmm out of the clouds made a tum and flew
(13.)
",\ s trn teg1c surp nsc."

Dr. Lloyd V. Berkner (of the January 1953 CIA UFO panel) attended a
cocktail party on October 4, 1957. As the-former Secretary of the Research
and Development Board (DefenseL Dr. Berkner had been invited to a reception
at the Russian embassy along wlth some top American rocket experts. Playing
host to this soc1al gathering on October 4th had been carefully planned by
Moscow's Foreign Office. Dunng the reception Dr. Berkner Nas passed a note
from the
York T1n1es. After a quick read, Dr. Berkner tapped on a glass
f?r silence. The note was read aloud. Rad10 Nosco1v was transmitting some
b1g news on the 19, 25, and 31 meter bands. Russian scientists, according to
the broadcast, had launched an artifica1 satellite 23 Inches in diameter and
weighing 184 pouncls. The little moon 1,as in a north-south orbit and 560 miles
ab6ve the Earth. The satellite, which Russ1an authorities had designated
"Alpha Sputmk," was emitting rad1o signals.
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The ne1.;s flashed arOLmd the 1,orld Hith 1ncred1ble speed. The United
Press and the Associated Press p1cked up the story immediately, as did
Rad1o ~1ontreal, Radio London, Radio SHitzerland, and so on. Everyone was
greatly excited on both sides of the Iron Curtain.
"Nobody paid attention."
Herbert Scoville, Jr., Assistant Director, Sc1ent1f1c Intelligence, Central Intelligence Agency(Hho was also no stranger to the UFO mystery) was not
caught off guard by the Communist achievement:
" ... his[Scoville's] off1ce predicted Sputnik's launch a year before it occurred and even estimated the political consequences.
'Noboby paid attention,' he said, 'it was a good example of the
right klnd of intelligence being ignored.'" (14.)
Actually, Scov1lle could not take full credit for rredicting the consequences.
Right after 1\'orld \l'ar II the U.S. Anny A1r Force assigned the
newly created RAND corporation to study the upgrading of the German V-2 so
it could loft an artifical moon into orbit. On May 2, 1946 the RAND organization submitted for approval a 326 page engineering report. The t1tle of
the manuscript read: Prellminal)· Design of an Experimental World-Circling
§Jaceship. As1de from obvious m1litary andscientific gains from such an
effort, the RAND experts predicted:
" ... the achievement of a satellite craft by the Un1ted States
Hould inflame the 1magination of mankind, and would probably
produce repercussions 1n the ~>·orld comparable to the explosion
of the atom1c bomb." (15.)
RAND, as it turned out, has r1ght on the mark.
Sputmk did tHO thmgs for the UFO community: 1.) The 1dea of space
travel gained 1nstant and profound respect. In the wake of that people
were soon asking themselves: "If we can go out there, perhaps the possiblity
of aliens coming here is not so l.JTiflroblable?" 2.) Policy makers in the
government and military suffered from considerable criticism. The great
prestige enjoyed by the American establishment since the victory over the
Axis was h1t hard.
t-laybe authorities didn't always knm.; best. Perhaps,
to take a clue from Scoville's remarks, the evidence for UFOs was another
"example of Intelligence being ignored."
The Russ1ans had carefully planned for the m~x1mum propaganda 1mpact of
the space extravaganza. Sputnik Has a silver ball that was given a high
polish to reflect sunlight, and a simple radio signal was emitted that
beeped on a frequency easily detected by ham operators the world over.
After the launch the Kremlin's formidable print and electronic med1a
spared no effort to extol the robustness of the Marxist-Lennin1st scientific
regimen. Americans were filled with d1smay. They felt the supremacy of the
country's technology and managerial efficiency had been called into question.
UFO buff Nobert Gariety devoted a good part of his UFO bulletin to the
"hrst" in man's conquest of space. He collected clippings over the next two
weeks to illustrate the confusion in high places:
-The Secretary of Defense, Ne1l McElroy, expressed amazement at
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the delays and complacent scheduling of America's 0'-'11 satelllte
program. (16.)
-The author of the famous best seller, God Is ~¥Co-Pilot, Brig.
General Robert Scott, became infuriated!When a NaVy spokesman
dismissed Sputnik as just a "hunk of iron." The General roared:
"It's a helluvalot more than a hunk of iron. The world is no
longer controlled by land masses and the seven seas, but by
Sputnik, circling up in lts own orbit." (17.)
-Syndicated columnist Ralph McGill said America's prestige 1vas
at its l011est ebb 1n th1s generation." (18.)
-The Rev. Billy Graham cleclared: "The internatwnal situation
brought on by the Russian satellite has faced the United States
with a crisis equaled only by the Revolutional War, the Constitutional Convention and the Civil War." (19.)
-Even Pope Pious XII felt compelled to comment: "God has no intention of setting a limit to the efforts of man to conquer
space. The more we explore into outer space, the nearer we
come to the great idea of one family under the ~bther-Father
God." (20.)
NICAP Board member and news commentator Frank Ed1vards found fault 1vith the
Defense Department by using the Sputnik launch as an example of falsification
in high places, lulling the nation into a false complacency that eventually
led to a terrifying shock to many Americans. He listed a number of high level
statements that later proved to be pure hok~m to boost his argument. (21.)
4 October.

.· ..

M1at 's up there?

The most senous result of "Sputmk shock" for the Pentagon v.as the turbulence caused In Congress. Someone on the Hill even called the Russian space
feat a "technological Pearl Harbor." Senator Lyndon Johnson convened Congressional Hearings to detennine on ,,hose shoulders to lay the blame. Space
matters were no longer way d01vn on a legislator's agenda.
Sputnik also meant a great Increase in skywatchers aroLmd the globle. Besides official Earth Satellite Observation Committee stations established by
different governments and sim1lar setups manned by various science societies,
the man-in-the-street scanned the skies to catch a glimse of the famous bright
dot streaking through the heavens.
At times there \\ere "mis-sightings."
5 October. \Vakayama, Japan. (6:05p.m.)
An official of Hinomizaki Lighthouse, Wakayama, Japan, spotted what he
believed. to be Sputnik at 6:05p.m. speeding south1vest to northeast. The
official, Mr. Iwao ~rita, viewed the object with binoculars and said the
thing· had a metallic-like bnlliance. Twenty minutes iater, Jl.lr. Nasashisa
Sato of the Nigata Umversity satellite obsenatwn team sighted a speeding
Qpject at 6:25 p.m. Calulations showed that if the 1'/akarama and Nigata
sightings were of the same object, its velocity would be over 1,000 mph
- -a speed too fast for a plane and too slow for a meteor.
In any case, Dr. Masashi Miijaji, chief of Japan's satellite observers
and director of the Tokyo Astronomical Observatory, annmmced that the two
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reports were "m1s sJghtmgs" smce Sputmk was not due over .JJpan until
October lOth. (22.)
No gl~er of hope? Ruppelt and satell1tes.
'1,•
As of October 1957 ex-BLUE BOOK cluef E.J. Ruppelt still mawtained an apparent "open-mmded" approach to the UFO mystery, as he would for son'le time
afterward, but when he did change, his reason concerned satellites:
"Since I left the Air Force the Age of the Satellite has arrived
and we're in it. Along with this new era came the long range
radars and satellite tracking cameras, and the other instruments
that would have picked up any type of 'spaceship' coming into our
atmosphere.
"None of this instrumentation has ever given any indication of
any type of unknown vehicle entermg the earth's atmosphere.
"I checked this with the Department of Defense and I checked
this through friends associated with tracking projects. In both
cases the results were completely negative.
"There's not even a gl~er of hope for the UFO." (23.)
Ruppelt •s claim seems very odd since BLUE BOOK records are filled with
civilian 'ius-sightings," a fe1-1 of which we have already discussed. There
sure seemed to be a lot of strange "traffic" in the atmosphere. Sources
other than Ruppelt comfirm the fact. One source is UFO researcher Jacques
Vallee, in fact his experience is what got him started in the UFO business:
" ... my first job as an astronomer left me disillusioned. I
was part of a team that was tracking satellites for the French
Space Committee. \Ve found ourselves tracking objects that
were not satellites, and Here not anything else recognizable
either. One mght we got eleven data points on one of these objects on a magnetic tape and wanted to run the tape through a
computer and compute an orbit and see the thing again. To this
day, I can't tell you that it wasn't some piece of technology
that somebody had. It could have been some very bizarre piece
of human technology, but what intrigued me was that the man in
charge of the project confiscated the tape and erased it.
That's really what got me started, becallSe I suddenly realized
that astronomers saw things that they did not report." (24.)
And then there was the RusSI<ms:
"Radar observations of UFOs over the Soviet Umon occurred In
~he late 1950s, according to an article in the July 14, 1991,
Issue of Moscow News. l'lhen the first near-earth surveillance
radars became ava1lable for tracking satellites, they were also
used to survey space near the earth. The radar developers
found that they could detect man-made satellites and meteors
without difficulty. They also found that they could detect objects that were several hundred meters in size and traveling at
speeds around 20 km./sec.(l2,000 m.p.h.) at altitudes around
300 kilometers(l90 miles) above the earth.
"They compiled a catalog of these unexpected objects and reported to the scientist in charge of the radar development.
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Evidently that SCientist (Alexander ~Qnts) was not surprised,
saying that he had heard that Joseph Stalin ''as once interested
in UFOs and asked a famous rocket scientist, Sergei Korolyov,
to look into the matter." (25.)
A curious except10n to Vallee's experience and ''hat was printed in the ~los
cow News, were some remarks attributed to J. Allen H}nek (some remarks l·>hicn
j)Iayeaa prominent role in Edward Ruppelt's controversial revised book. Look
it up. It makes one wonder).
According to Ruppelt's book, Hynek stated:
"I can quite say that we have no record of ever having received from our ~DOMvATCH temns any reports of sightings of
unidentified objects which had any characteristic different
from those of an orbiting satellite, a slow meteor, of a
suspected plane mistaken for a satelllte." (26.)
Compare the remarks above to 1vhat Hynek lvTote in his book The Edg~ of
Reality:
"I certawly know that in the __satellite tracking miss10n "e got
a number of things that appeared on the films that were never
tracked down; they weren't part of the ffilssion! A person hho
says that the Baker-Nunn cameras never picked up anything is
just wrong because I know they did. I ,,as in charge of the project! We just didn't bother about it. It would have been too
much work to Investigate some strange lights; l t hould have diverted men from the JOb they were supposed to do; this undoubtedly is true In the case of radar. Radar do pick up all sort of
cockeyed thmgs, but to the mill tdl)' figures they're not of interest to a particular mission, so heck WIth It!" (27.)
5 October. The VIllas-Boas case. The beginning.
Something more sigmhcant than Spunik had its beginnings at the VillasBoas farm in Brazil the evening of October 5th --if Ke can believe tho young
men. The farm "'aS located in the State of ~llnas Gerais near the tO\\Tl of Sao
Francisco de Salles. The VIllas family had a 23-year-old son, Antomo, ,,ho
worked the land With his brothers and hired help. He 1.ould be the main
figure in subsequent events.
The evening of October 5th Antonio and some friends had a party at the
farmhouse. The social gathering did not run late. Eve1-yone left by 10:00
p.m. and Antonio was thinking of retiring for the night. He went to his
room which he shared with his brother Joao. To let in some fresh air, Antonio went to a window, but before he opened it, he noticed that the corral
in back of the house was all lit up by a strange, fluorescent-like glow which
he said was like a car's headlight suspended in the air and the beam directed
downwqrd. He peered at the dark sky but could not make out the source of the
glow. That was so odd Antonio urged Joao to ''itness the phenomenon but Joao
',, could care less and told Antonio to eo to bed.
-"
·: Yieldmg to his brother, Antomo left the window and cllJllbed into bed but
the young Brazilian couldn't rela.x. He kept thinking about that darn light
that "shouldn't be there."
Thro1v111g off the covers, Antonio jumped up and
returned to the window. Opening the wwdm; shutters and peeking out, Antonio
saw that the light was still there. And then, suddenly, the light began to
move, slowly approaching the IHncloh
Alanned, Anton10 slapped the shutters
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closed waking up his brother Joao. The mystel1' l!ght came so close 1t llt up.
the bedroom because of the many tmy gaps w the shutters. By nmv even Joao
was concerned. Something mysterious apparently 1vas Interested w the t1vo
young men beh1nd the closed window. For some reason the bedroom suddenly.
went dark. Perhaps the source passed over the rooftop, or perhaps the light
was switched off, in any case Antonio and Joao were not harmed by the expenence. It would not be the last "visit" by something very strange. (28.)
Niquelandia, Goias State, Braz1l.
Sometlme w October.
There was another incident, somewhat SlJTIIlar to one at the VIllas-Boas
farm, worth a mention although \o.e don't have an exact date:
"At the Gabiroba farm the OhTiers, Antonio Santinori and Sebastlao
de Oliv1era ,,ere talking at the door of the house with some friends
when suddenly a beam of l1ght from the air nearly blinded them.
They thought the light was comwg from a plane but there was no
noise. One of ~hem attempted to approach the source, a round-shaped
craft, glmvwg very bnghtly, lvhich was almost on the ground. As
he did, the lights hent out and the object disappeared. The beam
had a green color at the center and a yellow periphery." (29.)
5 October. Perth, Australia.
(See cllpping)
Looking for Sputnik, they see something else.
5 October.
7 October.

Russia pushes the Communist saucer Idea. (See clipping)
Los Angeles, California. (about 4:15a.m.)

"Ghost Rocket?"
A man livwg in Los Angeles ,,ho was an amateur astronomer thought it might
be a good idea to use the excuse of "lookrng for Sputnik" to get his girl
friend to a local lovers lane.
After the nightclub closed around 2:30a.m.
the fellaH drove up rnto the hills overlooking the l!ghts of Los Angeles.
The air ~vas very clear that night. The witness remembers being able to see
Long Beach from his positiOn on Angles Crest High~Vay. According to the Los
Angeles Times Russia's Sputmk Kas due over Southern California dt 4:35a.m.
The witness and his girl were parked and watchmg the sky by 4:00. It was
the woman that first noticed something:
" ... around 4:15a.m. she looked up and sa1v a movmg light coming
our ~Vay. Angles Crest High~>'ay goes up to around 4,000 feet, but
we were around 3,000 feet, on a vie~Ving point off the road. I
checked my watch and was surprised not only of how low 1t was and
how bright it ~Vas and that the L.A. Times could be that far off
In its calculations. She thought it was Sputnik, but I knew it
~vas impossible.
ll'e got out of the car and stood at the ledge of
the point as the light came tm,ard us out of the south over
Pasadena. Its heading was wrong for Sputnik, it was traveling
from south to north probably 360° true. When it came within, as
I could approximate, no more than 4 or 5 miles, we could see its
shape and Size. It passed at eye level to us and I can only give
you my estlmates as to ~Vhat we saw. In the Navy I was on 2 lV Essex Class carriers, so I judged from 888 feet (the size of the
ships) the height was sunple, 3,000 feet, the distance was to
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Many in· W.A~
claim they
saw saucer
11

,

Dozens of people In Perth and country dlstrlcb
last night _claimed to have seen the cllstenin: RnssJan satellite.
Expert~ said suiHclent Information had not been
released by Russia. to calculate jwl when it would
be seen in Perth.
, Two W.A.. Unherslty students said last nlrbl tbey
saw the Russian satellite from St. Geor:e's CoUece.
' 1\liehael Broome and David 1\tDSchamp said the1
; were watchinr the sky when they saw ll hat appear•
'I ed to be a faint slar move across the sky.
n was visible for about 30 seconds and kept
mo\·ing. They saw the object shortly after dark.
The students are members of the St. Goorp's
• CoUege Astronomical Society. They said they were
lookln: for the satelliW!. .
They will report to the society about lt.
1\Ir. l\1. A. Bracken, headmaster or the Kellerberrin State Schoo! !laid: '' 1 wonder Jf 1 nw the
Russian !llllellile today.
"At 12.55 p.m. I looked towards Perth and saw a
strange ob.iect hl:b In the sky. I fixed my binoculars on the object., which looked silvery- grey.
1 "Then I thought I saw two. The bottom one
:seemed to be a ball arcanrement with something
1atlached.
' "At one stage the hJg-ber one backed out rapidly
In a westerly direction and then seemed to remain
. ~>lationary. The bottom one gave oft' a rolden re' flection.
'
"The object remained In sight only a few sec·
f onds," he said.
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Russia Reports Flying
lo-t -o
Y/1 /
A Saucer Successfully
r¥

MOSCOW, Oct 5 M-Ther----r-.,.
Ot\\.spspcr ''SO\ let..~kaya Ro.slba~ ~aid today that Russia has
succe~lully test-no"n a JettHop.tle;l. "fhln~t platlo1 m · as
a h>1 erunner or ••• tlc~l Jet
flt~ht

The ncnspap:cr la;d lhe ne.w
nhctaft na,: tested rec:enur nt.
Tu'hlno hlrpen nur Mo'leo\\
In ~en., al t\ppearar1ce, It re·
semble. !M United Stales
Na;y ~ l!i lng platform "t'he
Russian model. however, has
~n
~'1tl~>$td
cockp!\
'The
m•chint hu four vet t1cal supPOl u, s1m1lat to table legs, with
lour metal 111ldwork e\tcnslons
\\hleh appartnUy a1e for sta·
billl)l.

Aceo• dtnC to test pilot Yuyua
the
''handles excel!enUy ln the au

Oannnv,

Jn,o:-,• Md.l t.il

or

Hrrald Trlbuue-Unllr~ t"rt~.t

SO \'II. I' TI.YI.\(; :0,-\llCbll'-'fhe "Jl) ill!; pbtform" "lw h ltu«la prncbimr•l H•lrr•
day hn hrcn
c,.rully 11'!1 Onwn. In tiH: nmlollr i• a
Tll-104 jH '"' hn~r. 'I h-= •I.Nch nri~ioally app~arcrl m
a tuc>uthly ::lovict •ci-:n•c mag~1ioc.

••w•.

"Russ1an saucer?" (See clipping to
the left)
Observers of the Cold War pointed
out that it was Russian policy to do
l1ttle or no preliminary talk before
an impressive accomplishment. The
announcement of a space satellite,
for example. took the form of a
small item published inconspicuously
in a newspaper of secondary importance, the Vechernay~ t<loskva (Moscow
News).
Could Hems about Russ1an saucers
1n minor publlcations be ignored?

...

''•'
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Foothill Blvd about 4 to 5 miles. The speed I can't say for sure
but from the t1me she picked It up it wasn't far off the honzon
and \ve watched it till it disappeared, I est1mated 10 minutes we
were in a state of shock at what we were seeing to keep an accurate
account. The Size was close to a thousand feet mJybe 8 or 9 hundred feet. The shape was cylindrical and came to a point at the
bow. At the stem was the most curious of all (sic). A glowing
ball above the hull which appeared to have no connecting point. It
pulsated maybe 60 times a mmute. It was between light blue and
white. It went to white as it pulsed. It had port lights, round
and large. I didn't count them, but I estimate 15 or more. At
that distance you can hardly see the ~indows on an airplane but
these were large. We thought we heard a slight htmning but we
weren't sure. It sounded to me like a diesel locomotive from a
distance. There was no flames, no engl11e I could see, no wings, no
visible people, no noise to speak of. I didn't see running lights
-red port -green starboard, which you would expect to see." (30.)
(See drawing by witness)
"What's This?"
Before leaving the mysterious cylinder case taking place on October 7th, it
m1ght be interesting to call attention to a photograph taken by Edwin G. Leadford about midnight at Anaheim, California, a week later. (See ne,,spaper
clipping)
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7 October.

Pharr, Texas.

(8:30p.m.)

"M1ld sensat10n 1n Texas?"
Ufolog1st Gene Duplantler

lvJS

sent th1s one.

"A red UfO in the sky chased by at least ho )et planes caused
111 th1s Te:\as t01m[Pharr].
lhe UFO appeared in
the sky at about 8 30 p.m. , conung out of the north and seemed to
be more over San Juan or even over Alamo than over Pharr. By
8:40 it dtsappearcd to the south. By 8:45 long vapor trails
shotvwg the route of at least tlvo Jets were vis1ble in the sky.
One Pharr couple said they could see two jets chaswg the UFO
which glol\ed bt 1ghtly and lvZ!S moving ahead of the Jets." (31.)

a mild sensatlOn

8 October.

Delphos, Ohio.

"It wasn't

8 October.

(about 6:30p.m.)

(See chpping)
CocoJ, Flonda.

"Sp1es from
Were uros snooplng on AmericZl Is space program, or \-.ere people suffering
from over act1vc Jlfl,lginatlOns? (See cllppmgs)
8 Octobe1.

Close to

Na~>aca,

FlJi Islands.

A "man" shwes beam of light on boat.

8 October.

(See cl ippwg)

Seattle, "ash1ngton.

It has bnght daylight and VlSlblll ty has excellent. A corrunencal aulwer
on 1ts approach to the Seattle-Tacoma a1rport passed over a local NIKE s1te
manned by the 573rd Ai\A umt, the MSL BN Battery, Fort Ward
Tho of the Sgts.
on duty saw a
of strange obJects belm, and to the rear of the passenger
plane. The
1sted men snd the obJects \{ere circulaT, flat-l,hite in color,
and appeared to be one-half the s12e of a penny at arm's length. The objects,
travelling m-line, came out of the north~>est and ban l-ed ahay to the south\vest, and then after flying a short crossmg couise, hanh.eLI ah':l) to the north~;est.
The UlOs here lll Vle~> 25-30 seconds
The CO of the NIKE umt, Captam Harold Ha~;kins, sent a telegraph message
to BLUE BOOK and commented that because of the clear v1sibl1ty and unquestioned
reliab1llty of Ins men. "The probable cause of such a sightmg opens Itself
only to conJecture." (32)
8 October.

Boston,

~~ssachusetts.

(7.00 a.m.)

"Pseudo-Sputn1k."
BLUE BOOK cl1pped the follm,ing article from a bulletin 1ssued by CSI
Ne;v York.
article)
9 October

'I he J!ull s 1ght lllg gets publlclt) .

Old p1lot cases, in spite the fact such reports l•ere dated matenal, none
the less helped the lJHl cause. 1hc !lull encounter ha" a good ex,1mple. (See
cl1 pplllg)
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Cocoa
J

Explains All··

/0-2-.57

I

Eet:ie Lights Dance
But No S~ucers Fly

\

By .JOlL"i 310RIOY
CJUd tf O.r Bren.rd !lvrurr.

1

COCOA-Flying saucer fans took a bcdy blow today
when Air Force explamed av.ay weird hghts and .!lYtng obJects spotted over the v. eekend
·
In a statement. the nu.ssile
tes: center .satd:
.
)~ ~
I
"Lights obsened on Fnday LLj(;,. l'lt
~....,.L
mght and agam on .Monday (Vl' : J
tnght m the \1Ctntly of Cape
,1-- ()
: CanaHral at Patnck Air
~~ 0
Force Base at an alt-Itude of
- · ·
· ,___._.., '
3 8pproximately 20.000 feet "ere
ldentllted as part o! the rou.
.
. • r.
>'tine mstrument tests being
made
by
atrcraft
frorn
t
h
e
/
l
•
•
•
I
baR "
COCOA.
~UPr_?Air Fortt

0
ft57
Saucer'_S.et?n.:. . , :
OverFiorida ·.

I .

The center delltted turtbor
ld.,tlflc.a.tlon ol tho equip-

ter.

=

n::

otfidab sald today that CfJntmwo(
repOrts ol an wudeoWoed DYIOC

1:

menl wed.
·
On" wttness on Cocoa Beach
des<:nbed the atrange diSplay
as conung from a "pmk or i
red" de>tce WJtn tno brtght
hghts.
The lh;;ht pattern "'as er·,
rattc. dJstmgulS!ung tt t rom
other aJrcratt m. th! flow of
1nr tralftc nell' th! test cen- 1

Ttle ob,Jcd, a wtHUsh Ui;ht. oval

Iu Jlupe. showc:d u9 for the

He·

oo4 tune Mooday DJ&ht At ltast
&

doun peNO'h.s tt a nearby rolltr

sb!Ulc n.tlk repon.td .. eme II.

One or the observers. wu Al
Leonud ol radto sti.boo WKKO.
"I lui< to say lh1<. but II sun
looked like what you nuglll tall
a. fiYIDJ outer." he nported ~

' u.;""~i:! ":t~.~ l~l:·';~gl\!.~1

! ifandeb~a:ed
dm:cttons at le<Ut twi~
Wlll vts.tble o!C aod on between
IOIOlldiO!Spm

'I

The radJo stallon n:ce1ved hun·
drt<ls of c.alb from ptnt~;s who
• Sl&hUd • smnlar obJect last
" day Dldlt betwHn the hours ol

Fro1

1

IOpmlllldl2lllom

A t.htdt wdh P.ttrkk Alr Foree
Ba3e at CO<'oa llucb LcOMrd
lndlcat.ed lhere 'WU no IUfdN
_. m.b.sde: testlnc: underway at tbe
lime whlcla would account for tbe
~ objed fhllinl around ~vtrbe:ad.
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DELPHOS-lt wasn't Superman
and chances are 11 wasn't the Rus·
s1an's arttftctal moon, but 1t was
~omethmg that hundreds of Del·
phos restdeots saw about 6 30 p. m.
Tuesday.
Those who saw the mystertous
ObJect flashmg across this c1ty JUSt
at dusk said it was 12 inches 111
diameter and was a ftery red.
Tra vehng ,westward, the obJect
gradually faded from vtew, but
not until half of the town was e:ccttedly watching it and wondering~
-Could 1t be?
'
Leslie Peltier, local amateur astronomer, ts sure It couldn't have
been. If it was tbe satellite tt Ul·
tamly had strayed from tbe orbit
tts • been following Peltier says It
l may have jJeen an atrplane paintjed red, a htgh·flrmg balloon or
somethmg s1milar.
1 Others who .saw It thought
tt
mtght be the refleclton of the smk- 1
11ng sun agamst some obJect in lhel
J sky-possibly even a cloud.

I
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der """"'"'•"

1

/Fiery Re~~ Obiect .
Sighted ~!~r ~~
~~lphos _Tues~ay .

~
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. ·, ;~ar, · Satellite

·Of ·Seaaicktress 1
Fiji h&&.• Diao obared in th<',

' re<:eat ~~pllto pi , uno;uol •h
pbaolna11' accordln~~: to •
·•. Jellt~r re<>eluil from Qiea

'tllulqal,.a, fro.-incial Secretary of Suo. Pro .. lnce In' Vaaua LeTu.
Ho,wrltea: ''At 3 p,m. re·

cenllr twa me" and two ..,.,.
111e11 left Nabottwalu for N•·
wuii, which ia about eight
mlleo away, in ftn <>111h<>onl
hoal.

••when

dote

to

Na"""c"'

thr:y were amaa41!'d to 1ee ""
object deoccnding, apparen t!y

from the aky.
"They detcribed the object
"' being whit" in <olour ond
circular in •hape,
''One of the men, PaulA,
IUI"If<lded that thoy OUJhl lo
lnYettllllle •• he thought that
aa oircrw.ft .,..,., in difficulty
and ml1ht need auiatanc<'.
"Wlten the boa I sot doter
the)' found that the object
waa ho•erintr about 20 feet
a boTe the aea,
"'It 1oemed tlationft.TJ bet
appeared to bo rcvolvina and

•• they drew n<'o.r they oaw
wh11t looked to b., tl.e f1gurc
of a mon o!andin3 oultidc
tho object.
"The 'man' uw the bunt
apprqacbing
u>d ohone "
YOI'J' bri!l'ht hr!.t on lo the
bOat and ih occupont• - a
light oo powerful that they
wore completely dllztled ami

felt weak.
''Wbea the boat wna about
fin cbaina from lhe object
the figure dioappoarcd.
"Paula o<>id tbo li!fht ocem ·
ed to come from a "he aboat
tha ola4> of a aouctOr,
"Noce of the occupant• of
tbo bo•t be11rd ,nny _IDuod of
an. cnain~/'

An illtarq>atina pajJill la ;!,.;.t
th,e Fijjen. o:oncornod "' e
mlddle·ased and livo ;,. an
ilolated arDft for r<~moYed
from new•
•torie•,
comic
otripo ,etc. on the
• flyin[l'
•aucer ptu:de.
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8 October 1957
air noar Boston

No Case (Informat1oo. Only)
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A large percentage or the early sightings of the Russian satellite
wholly spurious, For people unac~ustomed to looking at the eky, highflying jets probably accounted for most of the mistakes; but some reports,
especially those tram more experienced observers, were undoubtedly saucer
sightings, The follO'Wing case appears to be a pretty clear-cut ex!!lllple,)
October B, 195'7. ·Veteran Pan-~erican pilot Joseph L. Flynn, arriving in a DC-7C
from raris, reported that he and his co-pilot saw what they at first believed was
the first Sputnik, The plane paeeed over Boston at 7 a.m.; ebout five minutes
later, co-pilot Willia!ll Box called Capt, Flynn's attention to a "bright silver
object" to :!;he right of the plane, Their altitude was 14 1 000 feet; speed 310 mph;
heading 23~ true (southwe~t}, The object, dgscribed as brighter and larger than
Venus, appeared to the n-eat. of' them, about 40 to the right of the plage, and
moved on a hori~ontal path toward the south. It se~ed to be about 15 above the
horizon, and maintained approximately the eame elevationas long as it was in view.
At this same time the ~un ~as ri,ing, behind and to the left of the aircraft,
The object was in view for about five minutes as it moved to a point almost
directly ahead of the plane, before d~sappearing. Although the witnesses were uncertain about the manner or disappearance of the object, it waa presumed to have
been lost from view in a layer of thin cirrus clouds, The long duration rules out
arr:r possibility or a meteor, 11 Sputnik" was also ruled out when they learned that
the satellite passed over Boston just an hour later, at 8:05 a,m, Since the period
of the satellite is 96 minutes, ~t was nowhere near New England at 7:05 a,m. Both
pilots have expressed skepticimn about flying saucers, but they admit that the object they saw appears to be unidentified.
Tbe.observation was ~entioned in all N.Y.C. afternoon papers for October B,
and :ln. all morning papers for October 9. Additional details were obtained !r0111 Mr.
BoL by CSI member and researcher Herman Uitchell; although Mr. Box decli~ to
malre aey statements t;Q the prees,.·wa·ere obliged whim tor permitting'U!I w·u~ -the-· information hit gitve· us. - ·,
·
·
·
·
•
T";'-: > .·; ·'-
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'NOTHINCi REMOTELY RELATED'

Mysterious Object Amazes Sau_cer Skeptic

Capt w. J Hull ot Cap>lal
Atrhnes descnbed the tnci
dent In a report publlshed by
"'The UFO lnveshgator.''
ma.gazlne oi the unoUtc1al N a·
banal InvesUgatwns Commtt
tee on Aenal Phenomena,
1536 Connectu::ut av nw.

turnlng a...., ay !rom the atr 90 degrees ln an Jnstanl" It
Uner and gtvlng the pilots a !m.a.Uy zoomed up at an ex·
view ot Its glowing U11lplpe tremely sharp ancle and thot
But he !l.lld Instead of grow· out or 61ght, he added
lng srnoller, the light re
He satd his ov.m plane was
un was an Jntense blur-. mamed In t1ont of th~ Vis
above the clouds, "predud
white l1ght. approxunately count
tng
any renectiotls o! searchseven or e1ght ttmes as brlght
lights from below."
as Venus when th1s pJanf!t Is:
at lls bnghtest magmtude,"
object} then began a senes
Th.eres accent on local
he wrote
He sa>d he thought the ob. ~: ~o~~n~;;a~~~~~·a~~~ tporb tn The b~eu.! aportJ
ject m1ght be a Jet !1ghter. some!l_!:!:S:~ngJng dlr!C:_:l•:.:o.:.:n_,po=!J.:.."':_:·_ _ __
He satd the "meteor .. v. a.s
descending rapidly. but ln·
stead of burnlni' out with th~
usual Uash. "it nbr uptly haH
ed directly in tront ot us"

A veteun nirlme pilot
who once denounced flyIng saucers as "bunk" h ~s
reported encountering a
mysterious
umdentifted
flying obJect near J\fob>le,
Ala.

"li<;Ji) ~~~~ld:~:..9'"ri),t,l;;

I

Capt Hull wrote an arltde
tor a pilots' magazme m 1953
; hUed "The ObitUarY o! the ,
Flymg Saucer:• Hts e\.pen l
ence descnbed ln the ~<Invest!
gator" took place Nov. 14.
1956
He
not suggest
what he saw was a ll} mg

I

d1d

saucer.

Capt Hull satd he was !Jy.
lng a VtScolmt at about 10. ,
000 leet near Mo!nle, at lO 10 I
p m , when he and hts co· I

r~o~ u : ~ f t ~~~
meteor"

a" 'i:r;u.:n~

10 October. "No flymg saucer fantasy."
When a huge f1e1~ object flashed across the Western U.S. on October lOth
No UFOlogist
it had some 1mpo.ct on the UFO problem in an unexpected way.
made "spaceship claims" concerning the incident but that is not the issue.
(See teletype reports of the fireball)
The Air Force fails.
Dr. H.H. N1ninger, a meteorite expert that was the d1rector of museum
near W1nslow, Arizona, immediately conducted surveys to deteillline \vhere
exactly the meteonte came dmvn. He carefully examined neNs dispatches
that came into the offices of the
Post where he happened to be at the
time. He noted the published
oralrcraft pilots, and accounts of the
Air Force's efforts to recover fragments fr~n the object that fell to earth.
N1ninger became ag1tated with the m1lltary after studying the s1tuat10n and
fired off a letter to Dr. Fred 1\'lnpple of the .t\strophysical Observatory at
Cambridge, Massachusetts(Cambndge had close tles with the Air Force). In
his letter Dr. N1ninger pointed out that the North Amer1can Defense Command
at Colorado Springs was so worked up about the fireball that 1t sent out a
search party )ct, and here He quote
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CWITH fiR EBA U.l
·
. MINNEAPOLIS, MINNMN OCT. 10--CUPJ--A WESTERN AIRLINES PILOT WHO SIGHD
THE fiREBALL WHICH WAS SEEN OVER .SEVERAL WESTERN STATES TODAY SAID
IT WAS •NO SAUCER fANTASY.•
fiRST OffiCER BILL SCHULTz Of LOS ANGELES SAID HE IS INCLINED
TO DISCREDIT THE THEORY IT I'IAY HAVE BEEN A METEORITE BUT
WOULDN'T DISCREDIT THE pOSSIBILITY IT MAY HAVE BEEN ~ART Of A

._~,ROC~~~Evr:Rj

•*is

Q bAlD. THE CREW, AFTER DISCUSSING THE SIGHTING ) '
OR SEVERAL ~S 1 •HAVE TO ADMIT THAT IT COULD HAVE BEEN NOTHING
THtR THAN A METEORITE.•
ONE THING WE KNOW fOR SURE•, HE ADDED. RTHIS WAS NO FLYING
ACUER fANiSYo• ·
-·
·,
.
·
HE SAID TH{ •RASCAL" WAS SO •REALISTIC IT BECAME A MATTER Of
CONCD!N TO US. IT WAS SO IMPRESSIVE liE KEPT OUR EYES ALERTED DURING
-~THE REST Of THE NIGHT" BECASE WE •HAD NO IDEA WHAT WAS BEHIND us•.
..·' · THE CREW OF ~ijiERtLAI~LJNfS iU G!U'.-770 EN I!Q!JU fR..Q.tl....l..QS
_ '.
ANGELES 'IO MINN
OLIS S GHTED THE OBJn:r·n ABOUT 4.:08 A, l'l·
(MST) AS IT CROSSED TH~ CONTINENTAL DIVIDE IN THE RAWLING WYO~

1\R~~WAS

Af

~,\:~
·,,

It'

. ,

'

j

fiRST SEEN AS A •SMALL WHITE LIGHTR BY CAPT• JOSEPH

0 :!~o~~~~isnA~~r;a iNJ t~~~t
::H~i~u;
;~~iDP:~~~~
J:~c~
FEET IN LENGTH. •

.·!

A ·vERY

50

_ HE SAID IT WAS .fiRST SEEN NEARLY HORizONTAL TO THE HORIZON AND
WHEN IT REACHED THE 2 O'CLOCK ?OSITION IT BEGAN TO DISINTEGRAtE.
MORE RS DS p.
.

Hl24A
. ADD WITH fiREBALL I I I TO DISINTEGRATE.
• IT REI'IINDED ME• 1¢
I
SAID 1 •Of A WING BEING SHOT OFF AN
AlRC!lAfT.•
SHULTZ SAID THAT •WITHIN SECONDS• AfTER THEY REPORTED SIGHTING
THE OBJECT 1 0THtR PLANES ALSO CAME IN WITH CONfiRMATIONS.
·
HE SAID THE PILOT Of A NAVY TRANSPORT WAS •SORE THAT\A ROCKET OR
MISSILE HAD BEEN fiRED AND ENDANGERED HIS PASSENGERs• •
. . TH£ NAVY·PILOT SAID HE HAD TO TAKE EVASIVE ACTION, HE REPORTED
, SEEINC IT CRASH.
·
·
.· ·.< •
. ,, SCHULTZ SAID .TKE OBJECT'WAS IN SIGHT FOR ABOUT A MINUTE. ·
HE SAID A "RIDICULOUS" ESTIMATE Of THE SPEED Of THE OBJECT ,WOULD BE
17 200 TO 11 30· MILES AN HOUR.
RSlilP

·\:::._
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,· •
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1ST' GENERAL LEAD HREBAll

. BY UNITEll PRESS
THE NORTH AMERICAN AIR DEFENSE COMMAND AT COLORADO SPRINGSt COLO.,
SAID TODAY IT BELIEVED A HUGE FIREBALL THAJ HURTLED ACROSS THE PRE-_
DA~KIES or FIVE WESTEruLS.I~.lkS...IIIAS-tLMEi:ORCOMHAND OfFICIALS SAID AN AIR FORCE INVESTIGATING TEAM WOULD BE
FLOWN "IMMEDIATELY" TO THE NORTHEASTERN UTAH SITE WHERE THE OBJECT
APPARENTLY CRASHEll.SHORTLY AFTER 4 A.M. MST (7 A.M. EDT).
THE COMMAND CONFIRMED REPORTS THE MYSTERIOUS £llRY oaJECT NARROWLY
SIDESWIPED A NAVY PLANE IN AN AREA NEAR THE COLORADO-UTAH BORDER BUT 1
SAID IT COULD NOT IDENTIFY THE PILOT OR WHERE THE PL~NE WAS BASd.
IT GAVE THE PLANE'S NUMBER AS "NAVY 1Gl7o• .
•.. ~
.
·- COMMAND OFFICIALS JOINED SEVERAL EASTERN SCIENTIS-TS IN RULING
i
·,;,·.OUT THE POSSIBILITY TH:E: FIREBALL WAS PART OF THE RUSSIAN SATELLITE ·;
'·r>·'· LAUNCHING ROCKET. OTHER MILITARY SPOKESMEN IN THIS AREA ·, · · ·,'f
·. REJEC.u:JljR&-PGSSi~ILli~II~AS ~ RUN-AWAY MISSILE• ·
·. ·'
·'lf; c.4"l1ill JS A
D OF HEA
ME roncp~~Ty,.• SAID ONE AIR FORCE
:
-~~OFFICIAL AT THE AIR DE
SE COMMANDo "OWER KNO'ilN AS 'GI ACOBI~'

-!~',
~

"';•.
.L

.

PER

·~.::-

,'/~~~~~~~S;:~:~:~~ ~::~I;:~~WI::p::::0:u;E::y~~;L{::R
l::~~DS::~:~
-

'"c)-\, HE SA Iii THE OBJECT WHILE fLYl~G OVER SOUTHWESTERN WYOMING. HE ~AID A IJ t 1
i:'- .FEW MOMENTS LATER HE T AUU:D AIR-TO-AIR BY RADIO WITH THE PILOT Of
· f"':' '
·(-.J"M'HE UNIDENTIFIED NAVY PLANE, WHI<;R HAD THE REPORTED NEAR-COLLISION WITH~.·,
t
. THE OBJECT •
.
.
·
_
' - r · .-:
··
•WE WON'.T HAVE ANY DHINITE INFORMATION ON THE WHOLE THING UNTIL -c;).fq

~~EA~~~~~;ST~~tf~TiNi~R~~~~NT~~~~~Hsi~~:AR!f·~~~iH~E~o~pb•TOV>~ ~

ANNOUNCE THAT A FULL-SCALE INVESTIGATION IS BEING MADE. • •
. J '-'I
THE COMMAND SAID lT HAD A LIST "A MILE LONG• Of PEOPLE WHO HAD
/ 0'
SPOTTED THE OBJECT. SOME DESCRIBED IT AS A BRIGHT RED fiREBALL.
r~ ~{(
OTHERS SAID IT LOOKED LIKE A •WHITE MOON" WITH A BLU_U_LAME TAIL.
· ,q7
. ~OBJ:ECl'-15-VV £lr
THE OBJECT IS BELIEVED TO HAVE CRASHED EAST OF VERNAL, UTAH, NEAR
1:1f.';
!HE COLORADO BORDER.
.
. . ;I
.... :••• . -:·,·
••: ,L ~(PICKUP 6TH PGH:. THE OBJfCT WAS SEEN ETC)
·

·-o-n

IN 1ST PG.!!J-ABV READ IT XXX OF SIX 'ilESTERN STATES
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" ... m) survey has revealed that the meteor had disintegrated at
a point more than ISO miles from hhere they [the An Force team]
searched, yet t110 heehs nfter this event the Colonel and h1s
staff ,,ere In a state of cornplece confusion and re,lched the conclusion tnat nothwg more could be done concerning the, location
or nature of that obJect." (~·3.)
Nwmger ch:nged the Au Force with weptltude
trading (\lluch IS clvSL' to sapng the Au force
handhng, uro reports). Nmingcr.

1n Its handling of fncball
1,,15 not up to the JOb of

"From now on, It appears to me that unless there IS set up a
processing office ~>here all such reports 1vill be entered, he a1e
in danger of tl\'O international catastrophes. 1.) A missile as a
tnal shot could arrlVe and the milltal)' would be unaware of it
tmtil Its landmg could be used by the enemy to correct then
a1m and literally blanket our COLmtry t,lth atomic destructiOn, or
2.) A meteorite could be mistaken for a missile and our retalldtOI)'
mechanism be set 1n motion Initiating a l•ar of complete destruction.
"There is no questiOn about the lack of preparation in pllots to
denl hlth th1s situation. 1 have foLmd l t almost umversal. One
of the chief dut1es of this proposed processwg office would be the
proper Ins truct1on of pilots, nnli tary personnel, and forest serVICe personnel. Our flre lookouts and control to11ers arc of utmost
liDport,mce in h<mdling the problems, providmg they know hhat to do
"1 hope you ''ill fmd some me,ms of con
tlus 'extremely dangerous sltuatwn. '" (3·1.)
The \,anung from l\1!11nger \,ould eventu,1lly reach Capt. Gregory of BLUE
BOOK hho 1.,15 asked for advice(as If An Fo1ce Intelligence knetv lvhat 1t t,as
domg).
~!aJor General I e1,is, 111 a letter to General Partr1dge, acknohledged
the conce1ns of l\1!1111ger and 1mplied that BLUE BOOK's "ten years of experience hlth the UFO progrd.m" could proVlde some guidance 1n the matter. (See
lette1)
It t,as BLUE BOOK adVIsor J. Allen Hynek th'-!t alerteJ BLUE BOOj,.
ch1ef Capt. Gregoi). to the tnmnger lette•. Capt. Gregory adrutted the ploblem as outllned b} /1!1mnger "1s recognned" but the
solutiOn put
forth b} the BLUE BOOK dnef 1vas pretty Lune. Gregory
any proposed
processmg center and asserted that a ne~> UFO regulatiOn has all that h'as
needed. (35.) (See letter)
10 October.

I\ ear 1\E:'J,unerer, 11yom111g.

(Moml!lg)

"Rounded nose and f lllS fla nng out."
The ne1.s story sa1d.
"/>!. L. Simpson and three other members of a drillwg cre~> hOI king
the mght shift on a ng on the Great lakes, near Kemmerer,
\'iyomwg, reported thilt they had seen n fly1ng object spout111g red
and blue flmacs, hc,1dmg south at about 500 feet f10m the ground.
The) 1"1 tched the obJ cct for three nnnutes be fore 1t tltsappc,trcd.
SliDpson descnbcd 1t as a whale-like tlung 1,1th a rounded nose
and fws flanng out from lt, and a broad tail
lhe flames were
shooting out from the rear
On the s~m1e monnng, il s1mi l.n object
\Vds reported f!Om uu.h." {36.)

)C

~)

Cener;,l Earle E. Partridge
Commander -1n-Chie f
North Amertca.n .Atr D(•fense Command
i::nt Atr Force fia.ee, Colorado
Dear Goneral Partndge:
I am ta!<lng the ltberty of tnformally bnngmg to your at~ntloo
a tnatter wh1ch la regarded w1th sorr.e concern by my suif. I refer
to the grave coo,.equence.o that can r~ault fror.o ;nlot:t, radar units

and other mihtary ob:servers mtstaktna, :ii:ltur.:l! a.:rta.l phenomena au ch
1
a9 ftreballs, bolirloa, or other m.ot<!Orlt;,s for host1l" de>viccs. Thts
conc~rn is shared hy !:!Cit..:nttats l)artict.>n.t::l.~ 1n the h:t..!rnat1on~l
Gcoi:>hyslcal Yt>:tr. ~i<'~ w-!ll a~ oth~ra ln tht" ftol:.l of mctcorJcs.
In perl.Od'l ,.,l tr:n:sa lnternatlona! r\!lat .. on3 or 1mPend1ng
host\lihe::s, rr.tst.J.!.. e.t uf this nature could concetvJ.bly set our
reto.liatory force~ tnto mohon prematurely.

Oc:r teil yc.>rr> expcrtenc•! \•tth the UFO ?r::>,.r.lm !..:>3
fhg!~t experic;.cc ~:1:l c':i..lcatton or
at:>tua in hfe .Jo not r.~cesaa.rtly preclu<!e Ollch mt;t.akes and the
growing concern w11h •~teUlte, gutd,,d rr.t~:ale3 :md so-called
fi)'l.ng sauc-:!rs ho.s h;t~htened specnlatton and a:1:<1ety on the part
o! many.

den1on9tr~ted tha~ trvntng~

During the i•ut twelve months, a large number of metec.ntes
was reported tbro<tghout the country, One large brtllunt hrebail
,wag observed Slmult.aneoualy by numerous pllOt:> and ground
observers In oix Western st.a~s. last October. The unfortunate
aspect of the lnndent was the dtsclosure that a number of p•lots
w""" of the opimon that the object waa a missile.

--~.,.....--~------------~

Letter to General Partrtdge

All thh Ia aubmitted in the mt.eroat of the nation's defens"
system and for wh:ol.tevor acnon you may consider necessary.
Stncerely,

MlLLARD LEWI5
Major Gener::U, USAF
A sslatAnt Chief of Staff, Intelligence

waJ

.... -·

1. The attached corre•pondence, revieved by a number of lOX ecieotiete
'll'l!.a passed on to tho undersigned by Dr. l!ynek, lrl.th the euggestinn that it
be brought to tho attention o! the Air Force.
2. The graq conoequeocee of lllilitary pilots, or ~· of the lllil1t.a.ry
or public, miat.aldog (and officiAlly reporting) meteorite• or "fireballs"
striking the earth -- as Soviet llli .. ilea, during tenae internatiaoal dtUAtlon
or periods ot impending hoetillties (au.ch as existed the !ev days before Pearl
Harbor) is recognized. It vu dhcuued at length by the undarsigned vi th the
Office of th" Scientific Advisor last aummer, <U 8 prl..llle ru.aon ror 8 "nev"
UFO regulation and tho need !or "UFO identification and guidance caterial."

3. !lev oro regulation ie nov in tba procese of publication. A "OFO
guidB.Dce and identl!ication" JlllUlua.l is also in the proce.oa o! cocpletion by
Ullderaigned, vorkloade and othar priorities l><'I1111tt1ng.

~ ~~ ... 7~---,.....;
GREGORY/ "f-•

.di)'~FI T.

Captain, USAF
AFCI11-4E4
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10 October.
''!>~·God,

Near Ceres, Brazil.

(about 8:00p.m.)

that ball IS gowg to hlt the truck!"

To~;ard

the end of October, the Secretary of Interior for the State of Goias
rece1ved a report filed by Gabnel Barbosa de And1ade ¥-ho h.mdled Jegal matters w the Ceres area. There has a problem hith tliO local men of such an
unusual nature it ,,as not clear hhlch authon ty should Investigate.
It seems a couple of men haulwg mcchand1se to the town of Ceres by tnJCk
had a fantast1c expenence(If they could be belleved). The men, 35-year-old
N1guel Fernandez and h1s fncnd GUido, said that at about 6.00 p.m., as they
were dnving through a place kn01m to the locals as ''Quebra Coco," a brilliant
violet-colored light came into vie1-1 do\\n the road. At fust the light \¥as dismissed as routwe traffic, but as Fernandez and GUido dre1-1 nearer, the two
men found that the light lvas really comwg from a huge body suspended w the
au over the high~>ay. The truck passed under the object Without causing any
react10n, but before Fernandez and Guido could get a~;ay, the UFO suddenly flew
to a powt w front of the truck and then turned back to approach the Brazillans headon. The m,meuver rattled Gmdo: "t>~· God, thnt ball is gowg to hit
the truck!" (37.) GLudo lost control, the vehicle Sl,ernng off the pavement.
At the same til'le the truck's electncal system cut out. The men no1v had t~;o
cho1ces. The} could run for It, or they could stay hhere they 1'ere and see
1,ha t ,,ould happen next, Fern,mdez and Guido stayed 1n tl:e truck and kept their
eyes On the UrO \,hlCh \'O.S nOh StatlOn<ll) and 1ll full VlC\,.
lnthout \\amwg a door opened on the side of the UFO and In the doon-ay
~vere seven human-like creatures \dth long han.
Thc"people" 1,ere small in
sue even b} Latin Amencan standards. There has a glov.Jng red p0-tch of sO>nc
sort on then chests but any other feature was difficult to see due the
darkness. The UrO v.as no longer giVIng off hght and the only thing that v.as
recogntzahle v.as a l..lnd of red antenna on the craft. lhe rn 1 sterious UFO crew
stared at the tho Braz1l1ans.
"Fernandez said that all the hlnle the men were lookwg at
hun and Guido he felt as though he was In a trance, and had a
strange feeling th:1t the} v.ere talhing to hlm and sapng that
they h,H.I come on a pc.tceful m1ssion, nl though he he.1nl llL'
sounds." (38.)
After several minutes the door on the uro shut and the c1aft rose to about
1,500 feet. The truch's heaclhghts and engine returned to normal operatmg
condition with the departure 1\hich ind1cates a connection bctv.een the presence of the obJect and the failure of the Circuits.
The Fernandez and GUido story might hell be somethwg they dredrned up but
Hhen Dr. Fontes internehed the men in February 1958 he felt they here tellwg the truth. The same goes for the hotel proprietor who fust encountered
the pan after their expenence, as did Judge de Andrade 1\ho questioned the
tKo men in order to file an official report. Both Fernandez and Guido conflnned details related b} the other, and both men became emotion;tl when recalllng the e>·ent.
Allowing for the possibility the t1-.o Brazihans 1'ere trywg to be a klnd
of Latln George Ad;:~mski, lts cunous the follm,-wg \,as added to the yam.
Accordmg to Fernandez and Guido, JUSt before the)' 1\ere able to dnve away,
another door opened w the UFO and a sm;lll f1 ywg disc e'o tc.J, moving off .in
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lhe duect1on the pJrent obJect had JpproJched.
ll October.

Roulon, Frdnce.

(39.)

(2000 hours)

A short ltem from Peter Rogerson's INIO\T: "l'ho people 1n a cat sa1> 'a dark
transparent ball' 50 em d1,1111., trallmg appendages, nsc from the s1de of the
1 oad . "
( 40 . )

ll October.

Ru::.:, 1an ":,,tucer?"

Try1ng to scJre \mer 11..:a.

let another "red drsc" rumor:
"The heeklr n~ctgd::Ine ALLX Ecouts pred1cted totla} th,tt 1n several
1-:eeks Russ 1a 1v11l announce"'Sfiehds been bmld1ng flpng saucers
for the past four ye . us
"The paper :,a1d a Profe:,sor Sonste1n duects the fl} 1ng saucer
research test center near 1-loscoH and IS ass1sted by Gennan
scientists tvho perfected the V-1 and V-2 rockets of llorld liar
II.
"Sonste1n recently described m a Sov1et sc1ence m:Jgetz.we ~>hat
he called a practical version of a flymg saucer." (41.)
It was an opportune tlme to float such rumors smce the pn::stlge of Ru:-os1an
:oc1encc hdd zoomed.
12 October.

Off shore Pl.Jrthds V1nerard.

(3:20 p.m

\vend thing shoops out of the sky. (See Naval Intel hgence report.
that 9 copies \,ere sent to the CIA) (42.)
12 October.

Ph1ladelpha, Pennsrvama.

Somethmg s1,oopeJ over Ph1ladelph1a 's anport the
BOOK file card) (43.)

S<.Uile

dd; .

(Sec BI lll'

There are man} cases hhe the Ph1ladelplua one w BlUE BOOK files
1s just the file card l·llth no folloh up wvest1gat10n
13 October.

Lancaster, Pennsyvarna.

"Huge ba 11 s of orange."
Here 1s another Pennsyvania report.
"UFOs ,,ere again I eported over Lancaster, Pa. Three residents saw
obJects that looked like huge balls of orange-colored fire movwg
at great speeds and far out 1n space. They remawed 1n stght for
90 seconds. George C. Jacobs, 351 E. Chestnut Street, 1.atched them
around 7:20 p.m. through seven-pmver bwoculars.
"'I had JUSt stepped from the house on my lvay to church,' sa1d
J<.~cobs, 'when I smv the orange colored ball of hre movwg from
north to south. Soon l t has JOined by a SimiLtr obJect moving from
east to north1vest. The hghts d1d not blwk and ,,ere clearly outlwed against the sJ...·y.'" (44.)

13 October.

i';ote

Near Corry, Pennsylvama.

Another Pennsylvama report.

Redd1sh obJect lands?

According to Gene Duplanuers' UFO bulletin:

There
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INFORM ATIOH REPORT

:,?· :- .· ·.
.

,!RIAL NO

OFFICE OF .NAVAL INTELLIGENCE

16 Oct - 6 llov 1
;;o,;-Dis tric t In telllgence
~~fl£BL~-~N-~Db:=========

JAtl 2

SU.J(CT

SIGH'i'I!R.i QL!llil.QVJll.U.Eti....EL.Y.liiG OBJECT 12. OGI0!1'.> l';l~!J'IHf{j V,WS'I~'L!
ltAJitl'" tf';ll JlrJ"OJIITtl OP lliOift.C '""'"""'

0;,;;-.,.<II~C'

I:""Trlll C.-JtCPUL ,UM¥A."'I'J

TrU.:. 1R CONCErt/IS !Tc:::>CRIY!TvE O..T;. Rffi.itl.JI:'iG UFO ;:.IGHTED I:l SOUTH Efi.-TEh.N ~J.l&UGI!lJ...>r,i'TS
hRE.n ON 12 OCT 57.

(1) Copy of DI~I!D Specdletter S"'r 01899 J2E-6:
object 12 Oct 57, llartha 1 s Viney:u'd

~bject:

1. Enclosure (1) uas recoivPd by this of~ice on 16 Octo~r 1957.
pron:.ptl;r dins=ln.:>ted to lnca.l 1U.r Force Ctil reJ!rcser.t.,tives.

;iighting of.unldentified
lt 1 s contents

~o:ere

In an e.ttel:!pt to conflnn lhe report of ~UbJECT sl~:ht.J..ng 1 ~!!:' • ..i!o • •
li"y IuMZI
\Jood:J l!olo Uc• 'U'Iogro}lhlc L'1Stl tute, !..bods llole, I.Z.ss., o.nd O<..'Tler o~ the
vessel noted in cnclo~•nro• (t) Y!l!l lnll"rv:ieYed • . - c a v e the follo\ll.ng ec~ount of ::>U!.lJEv':
sighting: ~Pr "lth r~ (noted in enclo.sure (1)) \sere fishing inn vessel
loccted about t\lO mlDl!rn,rEhof tbrthns Vlney::!rd ut about 1525 loc~:~l tl.!OO on 12 C<:to~r
1957, \~hen a strange ouj .. ct, :lpherlcal or oval in shape with !l!IU;ll protruding antenna:- ll:S!I
observed, se~ingly dlv!nt: c!il"edly tovards the vessel. The object leveled off and he<!ded
in e south•.1esterl,y dlrcclion, ~~i!e_:.J..tlt;L et n ~mendous re!.f: ol; r;OP~. He
!<lld otf;er3 in the vessel had opp.Jrtunlty to vic1~ this object throu;:;h binocul11rs os it \las

2.

tAoaWIIZdiB IV*f'

in \~!.ell f'or ll!lprox!!:wt"" ly J..:l l11inute.9 .._
end :mrf:!ce coat:>ur of n mllk-;:;<i pod1
length (he noted that thl:J figure could
idea of thoe distsnce of the object from
trail.

The object, so vieued, appeJr"!d ta h"ve t..'1e shupe
trc.nslucent in color, =J about three feet in
very easily be CO!!!pletely \lrong since he had no
t.fJe vessel). The object va:; em..!.tt.i:lg no vapor

.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ n _ _ _ · - · - ·-··----~rwr......,.'"'t.'ilf'"~.""".
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IHFORMHI0/1 REPORT

";:-;;··~rrtftlh[U1ili-~
c.Ol~

-- ·r;",:;::. ~nrl-ct

111Jio\i..

OLiccr,

lrlLdJJ..,en~c
Dm

1957
---~

·~·
.

----

inf<n·r::..~io;-~losur-;;-(u)is n for:JY>r J;t_ pilot~tt. con!li::le~-"1"' CY)lcrience in idc:ttifyinr;

st.r.:nge ol.>ject-3 1 ::nd ~ho ~t one lt1lle hud te:n ~t.tioncd 11t the ··cntt.r,on with the \lor Fl~nn.L"'€
Dl.lision; lmU th;;t t'.IO others in th~ croup had Le·n t· Lined "obscr'l1!!"~ 11 L'l. the """'ed S.:>rvices.
V!XT::P ; , th<'r c.dVlscd t"~t he n:1d lus co;o_,an:::oPs felt t'"t this ot::~c: ~u: dc!"!.·l~'<'dy n
:tn~::ollc! veh~cl~. ~S~Jted tn~t he n~d rnude nq,ort ol: t~~ s.q;ntin~ -;.o au1..'to:-1tle:. at

Otis hlr lotce Ba"e, Falmouth,

~bss.

"t 2000 on 12 October 1957.

1,. Nr, Gcm·ge D,

~k'\.\ 1 clue.f 1 TechmcullnforoLtion c.nd lniclli~:cnce OL~cc, r~~bri.lge
Research Center, HanscOI!l Held, lle<lford, lhss., s~nted thut altholl€n reports ot-;;n u·:r .0 • 1
sighted b tho lie" :ilitJlend urea should b, directed to hls office, no llUCh report "~-•
v..,d
frol!l. Ot;;.c n.1r Force Base concernl..n£ ~UDJ?:GT sigh lwg, nor Yere any 5\ICh reports reac>
cerm~g similar sighting~ on 12 October 1957.

'"""£

s

5. Recorda of the Operation!> Otflcet u;,;,, '<\!onset rolnt, H.I. reflect that no aircr&.ft from
thet. st.ltlon IJere in the ltu-thaa V.ineyerd area at tlm tilro of l>Ul:lJEv'T £1ght.inf:•
6, Hecordo of tbe Operations Otfice, ti>S, South 1/eylllOuth, lt>ss, r!'l Ject that batllecn the houro
of 1500 - 1700 (local tule} V. Oct;;l:ll'lr 1957 npf1rOx:\.m!..tcly' .!4 plwlflll, piloted ~ Resenlsts wore
in oper.-.tlan; npprox:imute1y 20 of thas" aircraft vere jets, The (\•~r ... tio!l:l of11cer e.dvised that
no rPcord of the nrecs in .mien theee plene:~ had oper.,t,ed "ere kcvt, ond thnt since no restricttor
c.re placed on the area3 in \Ihlen these plenes mey operate nny of thNJr cr.Ut mit:ht have ~en in
t'le 1-hrthns Vineyar-d areo ut the tillle of ::.ullJ?;CT sighting, Ho nr!vlscrl that mn:xll:tum height nt
1..hich e.ny of these plhlles \/Ould have ope: <:.ted is 25,0Cl0 feet. II< further indicdU!d that none
of these plnncs \IOuld havo been involved in any special operullon3 HULh as air-t.o-alr gWlnecy
exercises, and that no lie;hter-thun-ulr croft bt:sed at th~t ~l tlnu ""'rc in the air on 12 October
1957.
7. l.r. John C. DJNB...R, enginecrina pilot, ~-.s~achusetts Irulututc of 1'~chnulo(J' In::~lrumentnUon
illbo::-;,tory, Flight Facility, Concord, H:t~~., advised th.1t u dJ ve-bomuil!f, test conducted by that
fecility uas undervay at t.'le timll of SUBJEC'r sighting in en urou !ipproxJ..ru,_tcly J5 miles to the
northee.s•, or Mlrthas Vineyard. llJII!:JAR std-ed tlu..t he, himself, piloted the t'-94 involved in
this test, but indic<>ted that on no occasion had he come closer to llirthas Vineyard the.n to pass
tw<mty tnlle: ~ the north of it. He noted that the speed of hh f-94 ""uld approach .500 l!l£lb
dcJ.rillg a dive, and t.hut each dive wuld last from 10 to 15 seconds. He furUler noted that since
the plene used in the test was silver in color 1 t could very easily have been ref1ect.iog sunlight.
to any observer t.o the -.rest nt that U!n.e of day •
8. Reccrds of the Aerology Oflice, NAS, &luth 1/eynouUl, fuss. reflect the foUowina surfuce
\leather con<ations for 12 October' 1957: skies clear, Visibility 15 rules or gn1ater all d..y;
surfnce 1.1ir..ds of 10 kt:~. from west north"est, \lith mnx:1.mum gusts of 28 lets.;. temperature minimum J7 degrees, maximum 59 deGrees, avera[e 47,6 degrees; relative humidity at 1300 51 per
cent, llt 1900 38 per cent. Records further reflect cle:-.r ak1es at. XJ,o:lO ft. with. avero.ge
)5 kt. \HOdS from 310 deereeSj temperature
2 deGrees, Good flyin(l conditions prevniled
lhroll€hout the entire 24 hour pcr'iod.
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10. fliii!P SUMiolARY or SlCHTIHO

Phllntlclphl::t 1ilrport, Penn.
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TYPe OF OB$EJ!VATIOH
O::Croour'J!d--Vtst.l<rl

0 CroU"d•Rodar

0 AI;..VI.uol

0 Alr·fnt•rc•pi Roder

6. !oLIRCE

(:;lvlltan

r·

NUloiBER 01' OBJECTS

OD!il

Small very brill1ant ob,Ject t11ved
vert1cally from very !ug-h nl t1 tude,
levelled off & dis:;ppeared south.
Sreed estimated !Jo lJo very l,ro:t t
1n rolatlon to Jet in ar oa.

ATIC P'ORW Jl'9 (REV 26 !U!P H)

19.
11.

COURSE

0

'#ios BcHcon

0
0

Probob'y Bull010"
Poulbly Bollcort

Wrn A~rcroft
Prcbobly AIrcraft
QXPonHliy .iUradh

0
0

0

Wfts Astronoftlllll:ol

D
0

Pa.,.;bl y Ast'I"'no""tc:al

D
0
D

Unkno_,.

Pr~bably

A•traNOmlcol

Oth•r
fl".,ufllet•nf Do1o hu Evalvottofl

::.i!Jllt.h
co .... EHn

Very'lim1ted 1nformat1on, but
POSS.lble JIH a/c over crowded
city &. near lnrr;e n1rrort. No
radar or other :·oports of anyth1n~ unusual ill :1.rc:t ..
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"An auto <..dlT) wg fne Jlarbotcreek men ~<.as passed overheJd ,Jt 8 :SO
p.m. by a reddish ob1ect that landed 111 a field about SO feet from
the road, accord1ng to Harborcreek To~;nsh1p Supcrv1sor Frank Szklenskl, one of the men 1ll the car. 'It 11as a small obJeCt, and seemed
to be tr,lvelllng from northeast to southhest,' S:klensk1 Sdld. 'It
w,1s real, all fne of us smv It!' Offloals 1etumed to the area
the follo1.1ng d;1) but found nothing." (45.)
13 Octobe1

Long Isl,mJ City, NeN )ork.

(Short!) aftct nndmght)

"Space 'C1terp1lldz' Lays Egg." (See report cut from an 1ssue of a CSI New
York UFO bulletm. The object may have been a deflated Sl.:yhook b.11loon) (46.)
14 Octobe1

Sru1 Bcrn:ndwo, Cc1hfonn;:J.

"Gad zuh.esl" The moon turns 1nto a cup and fllcs arow1d(acc01dmg to the An
Force).
(Sec BLUE BCXlf.. hle card) (47.)
14 Octob<:t

Sc~n

Diego, Callfonu,t

(7 00 p m.)

"'!he presence of somethmg un;:Juthonzed."
Au Trc~ff1c controlhr A111110n V}re Ehing hdS on duty at 7.00 p.m. Octobe1 Uth
at the !'laval Au Statlon, North Island, Son D1ego.
At a beanng of 210 degrees from the to~>er a bnght, round-shaped, ~>hlte llght
appeared 1n the sk;. ;\t arm's length 1t appeared to be the s1ze of a d1me. The
llght seemed to be 300 feet above Powt Lorna. For thO mwutes the ltght/ob]ect?
remawed statlonai)', aftenvhtch l t got smaller and smaller
111.:: change 1n size
gave the lmpn.:ssion the thmg \,ds shrmh.wg or mm 1ng a~>a) . In ,mr case, the IJ} 0
faded a11ay.
A couple of nnnutes later Ainnan E1,1ng noticed a SJ.Jrnlar strange light,
bnghter this tlme, and l01·.er and more to the north. Llke the other llght, 1t
rem:nned v1s1ble for onJ r tho m1nutes before fadwg aha}.
After a pause, a thHJ light w the sk"}' made an appearance
Tlns tlme the UFO
even more to the no1 th and even J o~;er than be fore.
·
Uswg bino<.:ulaJ s Au1n.tn E~>wg could sec th:.~t the lJght see111e,l to be a glm,wg
body 1-.1th a hdlo ::1rcund the upper port10n hlth a bllllsh-colored tint on one side.
Concerned about the possible presence of unauthorized aH traff1c in the VlCllllt}
of the an·held, Airman hang rad1oed a request to the strange "ancrdft" to
1dent1fy Itself. There v.as no ans1,er after repeated attempts.
On the nmhcl) ,,Js a 1'-c~V)· plane \\3Itlng for take-off clearance. At the controls ~>.ts l t. Allen Hies. Also abodrd the aHcr:.~ft 11ere three cre1vmen hho observed subsequent e\ents.
Alllll.ln Lhlllg d;,keJ Lt. R1es to wvestlgate the puzzllng light In the sky
Lt. R1es agreed and proceeded w the duect10n of Powt Loma after lifting off
from the rw1~vay. The llght 1.as clearly v1s1ble to Lt. Ries before he left the
ground so he had no trouble gmdwg h1s plane toh'ard the UFO. ~s Lt. Ries
neared the Ul 0, things got mterestwg. In h1s h'1'Itten report he tells lvh,lt
happened. (:C,ce AH Force document. Certain words \o.ere cncled by BlUE BCXJK
evaluators dunng then analys1s of the case). ( 48.)
The fact that the UFO did not shoH up on radar does not d1squal1fy the report from consHlcrdtlOn. rh1s hds occurred so many t1mes UFO researchers
suspect U!Os c.tn dcfcdt J,Icl<H.
15 Octobt:r

Gcor ge !Ddt':, opllliOn.
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Mo Case (Information Only)
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13 October 1957
Long Island City, Hew York
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October 1),
Shortly after addnight on thie clear Sunda;r morning, llrs. Sophie
lt&Shkoff
llr. Armand du Puy, ln tong Island Cit71 noticed a very large l'lblte
light in the west-northlreet, about 2~0 above the horison. It 11as certa1nl7 no
heavenly bod;r, for it was borisontally elongated, in length about the diameter
ot the 11100n, and nslllllbled a 11caterpillar"• llith a dark dot on each "segment.".
Thie 11caterpillar'' waa ehr1Did.rlg and stretching, contracting and expanding, and
e

• •:' f

: •• •:

dal'ICing about the ak;y in a 11111all area. Its color coMtantly nuctuated betRen
l'hlte, blue. ·green, and yellow, nth llashes ot red, but blue and green were the
predominant colors. For a period of t1ve ~:~inutes there was an Olppearance of
yellow ra;rs emanatinl; fl'ODI the lert-hand end of. the object. At one time, the ob;iect 1T8S seen to "sh'Jke itself", and then a red ball of considerable si:te--11 about
the she of a red atop light"--dropped out or its bottom, trailing "reddish-gra;r
rnist 11 • This red object went dark as it fell,. and diuppeared. Altogether the
11 caterp1llar" was ll'atched for baU an hour, and was still performing 1n the same
spot when the w1tuessee stopped 'IJatcbing it. (Source: perso>~al conversation trith
lfrs. Ra11hkoft, the mother or CSI member Benjmn itasbkoff'.)
COID!llentt The blue-white star Vega, second only to Sirius ln brilliance, was
in the position indicated, and both the dancing ~tions and the prismatic coLors
are reminiscent ot a twinkling star. But it seema inconceivable that the rest of
. ,.....,.. the cfescription could possibq .be applied to a star by anyone; so this extraDrdi. it; l'IU'J' obeeNatton: 1s ev1dsntl7 an authentic one.
; ; ·- .':'Hi!·:.~~,-:-;:_ •
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SOURCE

!::;1v1han

1. L£HCT'H 0' OBS!RYATIOH

2

l:Z. COHCLUS.IOH \

2. C.OCATIOH

l. DATE

~ milllltil:>

H\Jli8ER O' OBJECTS

one

I'

couq•f
E;i~

0
0
0

Wo• Bolloof'l
Prolu,blp 8ofloo"'
Po••t~p BoUoc:."

0

Wu Ahc:taft
Ptobobly Alrt:foh
Poulbly Alruoft

a
0

0

Wo• Attronem1col

0
0

Probobly Ast,.,.,.mlcol
Po u•bly Aatroi"'Offlh::ol

a:<Oth•r

Moo a

0

ll"'•vffi d•nt Doha tor Ewolliolohon

0

UnllftO"'"'

n. COMMEHTS
ObJect shape of cup upsido down,
Area was overcast. Moon full 011
size of a quarter, silvery and gold. thlS date &. ltl about same pOSlMoved E:1.st and out of sito 1n clouds. t1on :1.5 OUJOCt s1ghted. It lS
Came down from clouds & movcU back
l'elHlvcd break ~n clouds let moon
up 1nto cloudc;.
show lllt·ough mor:1cn ta1·11y.

10.. BRll!l' SU ...... RT

AT1C TORN l29
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SIGHTlHO
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r[!2/VS21
ALfi:hy
AI)-O
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1131

flSJin'il

. - - __
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. __ -___ ---..
1 !>
, ·;, brco st.' of 1 t o!! our r lg !!J. :N (ng tip_ \Hl <e."h£~J:_lLQ.Jj.) It(.u nd e~11.2(ng; a
'-;rap [_d~ C£.6-.I!~- a«a'y;£E..oiny~-a nd to t ne (_~.
I 1Jo1.e.sL.:~:_~l at ly~
{iii'oTion:6etwean.:It_an<L~lTrlTgllts or San_ Dhgo.
As ou~---,--..,.
O'P~~ea't~e(UJ!JI Lbeg-.11 (1, to_,~_lt ernn t_tlly ~!.!:._ .J:: c/lor· ~nd 1 nte_t:u 1 ~Y,
lli6 exfr~were(l!.!!JIJH_re~)and a..Jl~J_tw, with no regular
_.f", -~ peri'oiro: change from one to the other.
0 .I.T
,,;{
'' \

"I_tllr.n~~st and assumed

--~

-~

a heading of~ag, with th~
In about four or five minutes (warm-up time) our
')l.crrd~ or~ofred. a..J;~_rgJlt;' <ffj~d--e-h_ea(!) at CfrveiiYe'eneiTie~ and
a ove us~ The weather was clear Hbeaa-ana-above, with a disoern~norlzon and low clouds 30 miles west. The stars were bright
and clear but small and dim compareq_wJth the light we were ____
f~llowlng,
During the chase there ~s-alwsys~evldent a::_~6)
C~-~ i on be t l'i e e n t hi s o.~ l_t; «L a n d t h c £_a~ k_0 r? u n d.. o f c!..:.a r S •
the~ead ahead

·---~From Point Lorna on out th: £D)~eE.t ,_cl_imb_e_!l_ steadily ond,-2)
(._{ll!;_o.lu:_d.in a graduul oscent~~O__ I<_l!o_t_~.._!!.S- closing irregularly.
(<_t. 450Q feet the oJ:J e:t ~-e~le.<!- off _1_2 m~_l_es ahe~d._ and_~_ht~n
d 1fted right 10 dog·r·eus fn lf[)out_ five seconds-; \.I turned. right
~.10 mag~;·Tevelo•l off an-d':J.~c_tcased· spee~ta"t61Y"!Uu)ts:
The
ue' closed to 10 ·~I los an<l stabilized,
After'followlng for
ut three minutes ut 10 m1les I decrease(] speed to 120 knots
but observed no ranoe rate on radar.
I then advanced speed to
100 knots IAS and sti~l observed no range rate,
,."The objoct in tho mcantlme~rifte<l 20 degrees to the je!t.~'
,(220 mag.) in no more tlian 10 seconds, and then closed range to
(_!l--;-ml Ies in one roto tl on of the radar antenna (7. 5 seconds) the
"rrii(je stsbi lized agu In at 0 rnllos_an_<Ll~ bE>(! an another gradual
cllnb.
At:OOOo· feet nnd about(40 miles· from Point Lorna the object
qlrtt'ed ofilinaq~rtl). after~n_e~red':visually and on :radar.
•
een secoii.t$:'
er-rt reae~~urei;lVI'suaii.P-hu.Lm on (rad"'iU::: ~
'"ali:l1ough 'the' operator swit?l.e to· sector"'scan and searched con').-+
.tlnuously.
;~UL

~-; ~l'c o ~tact 1va i(,~ 1iitiiTjj'iji:: to a distance or ;,~.Q jnjj_~' ft:.om
Pot ... O!I!U, ot 11hlch time the obj ect(_fnde_d) !rom sight besrlno(!!ifo
~ ~mi~!rom Point Lorna.
I had tried unsuccessfully on t 10
~out 'toconUct the tOiter and at 50 miles with contact lost
dec!<lod to break oft and return to ha•P so a• tn not prnotrato tho

,;v

,\0 IZ

"Aftor lan<ling I spol<c by phono 111 th the tower opcr~ tor.
IIi s
comments aro batter ~~de in a separate statement, but he nqrced
the objrct he suw and sent me 3flel wno soncthlno other th3n ~
conleHtlonJ! aircraft."

j
•
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"/\\vakcn1ng On '!he (,n::,lt Out-There "
15 October.

(Sec cohunnJ

BernarclsVIlle, Neh Jersey,

(about 6 1lS p.m.)

"As large a;, two fuseJ heaJhghts." (See artlcle cut from CSI Ne1' YOlk UFO
bulletw fow1d 111 An Force BLUE BOOK f1les) (49,)
ISOctober.

Covington, Inlhana

(m1dday)

"JIIotor-stalled. ''
An Ame11Can fanne1 has h1s problems.
"~Irs. Robel t ~!ouJy sa1d that around mdday on October 15, nearly
three hCeks eJrl1er [th1s report was f1led w1th author1t1es on
November 5th], her husband, a 42-year-old fanne1, had s1ghted a
flat, 'dish-shaped' obJect hovenng 1500 feet OH~l Ins fann at
nearby Foster (on the llllnoJ s border) . An e::, urna ted 20 feet 1n
diameter, 1t has dcscnbed as a 'glohl!1g, silver flywg obJect'
IH th a 'red flame shootwg out of the !fildtlle of 1 t '
~loudy 1,as
dnVlng a comb we in Ins bean held whe he nOticed the object.
'lt g,Jve off a pielclng, scre,unwg no1se hke a screeclnng tire
and then suddenly shot off 1nto spJce at a 22-Jcg1ee angle lmtil
1t disappeJred high 111 the sk)· jn a fch seconds.' The motor of
the combwe had wexpllcably stopped as the obJect hovered overhead; and Moudy s ..nd that tho cJrs 1.:ere stdlled at the same tme
on a nearby roaJ. ~loudy reporteJ the wcident to local CiVJllan
defense officw1s (th1s has before h1s ,,lfe's :ot<~tements to the
ne~>.spapcrs)."
(SU.)

16 October.

Holloman Test Range, /lie1,

"Not a lent1cular cloud?"
lb October.
A1r

~len tone,

~larshal ~>atches

~lex1co.

(l 30 p.m)

(See case data taken from the APRO bulletln)

AustrJlw.

fast "purposeful" UfO.

Su George Jones, Mrtme(MVII) Chief of Au StJff, and a pllot 1>1th 5,000
flywg hours, 1\'Jtched something mystenous z1p by at a speed of a sabre jet.
H1s lvife, Lady Jones, spotted 1t first and called her husband's attention to
it. "It was llke nothwg else that I have seen or that I have heard about
-nothing that I could ex-plaw." (SL)
Passwg south to north at ,1bout 1,000-1,200 feet 1n Jlt1tude, the UFO IJ~
a shadm,y shape wlth a bnlllant hght on lts underside. The high spcetl
~ 400 mph or more), and the "put-poseful way" the thwg moved through the aH
1n absolute s1lence, convwced the Air ~!Jrshal he 1.:as obsernng a "flying
saucer," a poss1b11lt} he had treated rather skeptically up to then. (52.)
16 October.
(See

Fl]l

Islands.

(Bct1ven 8 45 and 9 00 p.m.)

Fin

16 October.

V1llas-Boas fann, Brazil.

(I 00 J.m.)

"Sex contact case "
(See letter to CSl's Alexander ~Iehane from Braz1l 's Dr. Fontes)
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Awakening On The Great Out-There
" 'T!& but a bow. ~ rnlnd u 1><1nr a.. emtu ol Cod'a '"'
That mouotJ "" blahu ll"''J a bird t!r< Wllvene! ,
eu fiY,.
The cha.ncts are tb.lt W. as~ V AclswnpUan wllll>lu prcvo b> be a
N. Sc. l
VUI mllW<, lw! l! m&¥ alrndy

be iotl!r lhu> we tlunlc.
What .,. """" ol the lmplle>· For the"' II _,Uy & vul
tk:r'IS ol ~'auk"
tl'nOUnt ot a::mpttml 4lt.a ott no'lboy .... ~.dy to> ...,.,.,... ord whld! indl..... that !he ...r1h
1o lJrt ~ oomt oo otal1llng u to may !lave be<ll }'illl!d by lilt<~
dtly lilt """' ra..-1 thloldn&
"""' olhu -ldJ
Wbat abwt lilt 10Slnee ..,.. l.1"t 10 close to apaet
uueus whltb have
tnvt:l curt.el~st 1sn t Jt tlm~ to
}1lcnt..5Lnc l'iwnboen
bez!n 1o
ow: llunloni m..., ala" lin« l.ll7- and Jons
ln f:Utlln a.rta.s!
btlort \haf' As a nu.ttn- ot Laet.

""' !JUt>.

"""''lllllu

For tmllnu, whatabc:Nt lire on
ether planttl. othtr worlds"
Ptrhaps we wiU han a chance
£Q t1nd wt t.or ounelvu, at fmt
band. Yrlthln the nul deude !M Ruul.ans :art ,ven talklnc
•bwt DUt ~ar' 'What U Min ts
lhle to rxplore apace and hnd.s
lnttl.bcer!l hfe ln his lnterpJ.a.nt..
tary travds'* Would that bt too

the nucen havt been ntn at var•
ous tl.rnes In all patLJ. of tht 'llodd

for hund.!Td1 or )'tan
A .R.ot'na.n wtJltl' dnu1bed ons
Z 000 )'nn •iO ln Latln u Wd a
&lhed Htndu 1.1\ Sa.n1kr1t - and
they bear a nmt.tbbit slml1enty
in tPPe&ra.nee to lrllat IJ beV'.C
Sftn today
Ctnalnly "mass hytteria" e.an-

astoolsh.ma:•
not cont.t.nue dowa throu&h 1he' CC""'
#Why should it bt" Coo:uder the tw'Jn But tbt "c.loso!d Jn.Uld;'• can
U a p~tDI in c.'!Ur --6bd ~·
•
thouthtl at thta fJQfnt Wt.a\ dou Com:\d~r the: Alr F'ortt official!
oot ®rn envirw.ment and dtvt1op. pruenUy SIU.tn&: on top ol the ~If'"
tOmt teach u.s'*
brated ''ProJttt Blutbook," th!t
Why. qul,. 11mply U\" !nlelb- study of the &i&l>llz>p ot llymr
rent lite hu dtvtloped on tlus uuc:en I have bten mld by &rt
OM edesdDI body we Mow' VttY authonty lo that fleld that the man
much e. bout to a pamt ~hete' the: "'ho nms the project 4oesn't bt•
tcltnce of ur:ronaut!cs b: about to h~: .. ~ \n ~&uetn and 'P\&t'Otlholef
bo«>mt •
U It lw bap. an Ill• thalle!l(lnc dahl b< ,.,.
pened htrt on the lone loeal.IOn we celvn. l'l &hort. he &ttl tr1 top
ma,y have been able to e.xpertence ollt.
~
In a physical'" c 1P &e It Y-"'hY Is !his tl\11 ldnd 0! ll>jolont ""'
lbou.ld it be deemed t.n irnpo$St-- ooaht to tmpfo)' 1n Arntrl.ca In
bWb' to os:cur el.sewhue in the the middle ot the- 20th century!
unlvers.t'*
Wouldn't h have befl\ ~ ap..
So tu the baH);nr averaa:e of proprlUt Ln the Dart Ap.s!
ln~iml W• on pl'""'ts II pntty
Is II In}' wonder the llws1an

taJ1b

,.,u.,..

coed. \Te know a rrut dul ot ~
plMd - C7Jr own - &l'!d lnltW..
ifiJt lUt Is found then- We also
k:riOW thert an e:llfit odler p~u

Jt!tntuta rnty Pvt overt.akm
J.Dd pUled Ul In the l"!!'alm. ot
rue tclence and ut:ron.audcsr Po
you th.1nk \hey are: inJJJttnc to

d;Jnct:t to dfl'!y thlt ~ laws Qi
;oss.ibWty must cry out With the
-=p!ion lhlt .mat b.u h.t.!>
1 Ptnt'd htn tm ur\h most Uktly

RlUSLuu have: 111iUoOUn~ that
they plt.n to vWt Mart PU:t yur
P•rlll» they ...ut. WI» ru!ly

m CIUl 01\'D ~t~lat ;ysttm.
eam other the& space Vthicles
.I'Jbe.re are tclu&lly btlhoru: ot ~cl\ u fl,y\;na" uuem an ''lm..
othrt worlds located throughout possible." "clu.!d.Jlh" and "'stU)''*
ou.r known unh"tnt Now ttnnk· - aU producu ot "ll.b.Wonl" and
lnr In t!tn'nl ot the law of ntnces •·ma.p bysttrl.a"!
t~mJld be 50 f'eek.lus wHh
lt'1 so t1Uy, tn faef, that the

knows"

'"'

But tsn't lt time ror UJ to TOll
• too•
•
up our alrtvn and thaw the RusAJ a matttr of lOber 'tact. h I}UU: IJld the I1!d ot tht wodd
WUlld tHm &lm0$t l.nertdibte to that Amtnca thrlvtt tr1 eom~tJ..
auw:ne lh&t thf' Ult totce hu Uon-a.nd by tht Umt ¥Rtd 1p.ac•
manltestod !bolt ht"' olwe- o! lhlp I&Mt on loW1o lt will lind
til ~eu Ln the un!ftnt.~
'~hat 11t Amerlcu tHm bas aJ ..
lbCWd thUi bef Art .... 110 ~ rt&d1 cotten tbm Cnt'! •

• rru~·' have oecw-ttd tls.ewbtte,

<died. am>pnt ond p!OOd lhal So wh.t.t ano .,.
tan '{ll)y lln.tiW •trlhly Man Lfl's JO'

waJUnc
·

lor!

;c,

...... 14f(£1 . . QLO$

fii ..OOJ:WII'Jncl

..... l I J%QQJLJC{I

;.~-~...,,.._.,._..,. •t""

15 October 1957
Bernardsville, Now

No Case (Information Only)

· ;;~ ~ • " . . _.~ .. '"'-'llrt'

v•~.r.....,
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~

•;~·•

•.,

i"'-'

f"'uf~-"""1

f,:."'

t

Jer~ey

..-I-;-,...._..,_.._.,..,., •

October 15", 1957:c-:: At about 6:~5. p.m. ID'i1' .- hall: an hour atter :suru!etr l'ra, W.ld.red E- -~·
Sil!;ms wa:~ driving hoce from Morristown, N.J. She l'fas two miles froo Bernardsville and had just turned from Route 202 into North Uaple Avenue, which runs south
to Basking Ridge. At that. moment her attention was nuddenly attracted by an extremely brilliant golden-yellow light to her left, "as large as t~o fused headlights." Her flrst impression 11as that an airplane with landing lights on wa3
cocing right at her. She stopped and rolled donn the window; no sound could be
heard. Some Black Angu3 cattle were 1raz.ing in the field; the light was beyond
them, but she could not estimate its d4stance, It was well above the ground,
though she waa only certain of this the next morning, when she inspected the !rlt~
by daylight, and noted that there na3 no hill or tower in that direction. Its
direction Jras east-northeast, exactly opposite to Venus (trith rrhich, besides, Mrs.
Sil;vns is perfectly familiar; this light, she says, was incomparably larger and
rnore conspicuous, though still smaller than the full moon.) It Beemed to wobble,
but this may have been lllu:~ory. After watchiog for flVe minutes, she started up
ar.d drove on south'Prard. The light remained visible, apparently in the same place
c~ bein~ left behind her.) Near ~ns, three miles to the south, she stopped
ar.d -natched Jt af,a:ln. From here i t appeared in the mrth-northeast, smaller, but
snll large enough to see that 1~ had apparently hUed: it presented a luminous
crescent convex tqmarl, nth a dark rounded portion (perhaps the loner surface)
belcw ths crescent. She drove over the hill and logt sight of it.

::....-s. S:bn:.'s intelligence, and the facts that :Jhe is familiar trith estronomJ.:::-al. o':;ject.s and took no previous interest in Ufl)s, in.~.::snce us to take this repel"':; core serlousJ.:r than 1.!' it had emanated frcn:t a m tncss not knownto us. Information '1flJ:J oot..nDed 117 Lex Webane from llrs. Simms's daughter (a. co--worker o! hl.s)
..
ard :sttbaequeontl)' d:ireetly from tM obsou·rer.
·: ·:._;· •
. , .j_

,_
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Rnnge

1:30 I'.!'. - 16 October 1957 - obJeCt s1~hto<l b; f11ss Ella
Nurse a.t Mescalero Apache•

Indt~n

while dr1v1ng North out of 1\llarosa on Hwy. 5'\~
th~

R.R~

o"erpns5, SJW obJect to NNW..

f'l('scr\ a tton
She went O'-et'

ProcPCd<'tl nlnnt, ll11 h ... l}

to Three !hvers, watch>ng ObJC<:t for at least 111 run .•

t/50th
Object;

Sec~

exp.

Got .1n ca.r

then

;tnd COtltlnueU to her dcst1u.tt1on.

SolHi object ""1th ,...futc mntL'!la.l strcarunt; or protudtng

{ron So. s1Ce of

obj~ct

Old not r.·o-.c

observat1on ..
MlS~

Fortune Sald the objeCt def1n1tel; haS not n lcnt.cular

cloud- has res1ded 1-n 1\tlarosa Das1n for ?0 )ears, 15 f~11ltur
with such cloud fomat1ons.

a lot of tllJS work,

llcr hobt)' 1s color photos

concentr~t1ng

p~rt1cularly

has done

on scPnervt

includ1ng sky and clouds.
J.la ther.:a ticlans and prot ess.1onal analvsts .at llollo!t>'Hl c0uld
1dentif)' 1t.

St"t.E Of

oh

"F;;.o.1'UNt;• 06'lB::r

t'C.f ....,,h,J,""

,.,

t.rRo

ll.ue..,,

M•~ 1''>1 1 o\,j<cl- ir ' ,...., !o~;j.
'*'~·~ .-f p<chr<. ,, 14, ....,.

v..

0

Ti!'hl.!.E

FiJi

"It was '' hltish yellow, and once
when It went behind the clouds 11
cust n n:fiectlon <nbove nnd below
! the cloud
"These rrllccllons were blue
"\Ve hnd n big dJgcusslon on 11
nnd could nol ugrcoe what 1l 1,,,~
excc•pt thnt It wns not n !!tar"
J\fr Du1 tdson •mid that llw oll-- j
ject 1\ aH V!~lble for five to sevt·n
minutes

I

L)~ U:'! i9S7
·~

Smrd~J\1t!~~ $. M~~~ :i'-r:r·
'

'

•

•

\'

•

•

\·',

'

ski' ObJfi1 )Moo

'

•

I

':.

- .· .;

Seen ·&mde Smr&

Mr~ Col!n \vlllle. onother mcm
bcr of the party, aatd thnt the object looked llko u \Cry waterY_ alar
"It looked trnnsparent nt tlmea
"You could see Its rays quite
clearly on the wutet·
"These rays were very bright
"I did not see It move at all
"It wa~ finally obscured by n·
loud"

6tranvo object Been tn the
sky jrom Buoo on Sunday nlg~t
..va~ also seen by a number
A

of me'lnbers of the Undcrwate'
Spear Fishing AB~OC\atlon ot ,!\

FIJi from a bcc.ch abo11t sever~ 'il
mllas past Korok-~'1&

The party numbered nbout nln~
European~.

tl

Mr. Ian Davidson,

of Suvu, n
member o! the party, Huld ye~ter

day:

"On :::>unday bct\\~en 8 15 nnd 9
we were sitting down on the

p m

bench
nnd
sudden!;
noticed
bright reflection on the w,1ter

n

"It was overcast nt tho ltme
"The object appeared at nn nnglc 0
of nbollt 10 dcr.:rces nbovc the horizon.

"It was much brl!;hlt·r th,,, nny
11tnr thnt nny o! us had cvet '~'''"
"It dts.lppcnred a n<l returned twtce
before It llnul!y dtsnppeurcrl u!tngether behind the clouds
"It waH more or less stnttonnry,
although some of us thousht It
:~eemed to move to'' nrd~ the hon-

I

zon
"Th<"f' wer<' no slurs nl thl' Urn,.
"I thou~<ht It wus much too
bright to be ony t) rw o! ~tar.

l

f

A Wcnthcr Office ,pokcsmnn said.
that on uttempt wn .. mnde to focu~
a theodolite on the object on Sunday night, !Jut this could nut be
done
"We could sec Jl from here 111th'4
the naked eye." he said'
,
"It was qutte bnght nod i.J,.,;,.r(,
like n jell)'I!Hlt

I

think Jl was In lht· sky !or
two or three minutes before it dis·
appeared"
The object wns clearly vlstblc
from VIctoria Pnrndc on Sunday
night.
It wns thr l1 glowmg u bnght red
nnd appeared to be moving up In
relation to other stnrH.
It wns llrst ~een by chJldren playing at J\fr. K Mnrlo\~H home nt Nn·
:~esc nbout 8 30 p.m
object wn!j still vtsihle from t
Victoria Parade after 9 p m
"1

Tho
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tlr(.!l~er

0.

'He~~..::.e

CSI ot I.Y.

do

n....

lla11o, 67 J:t!lo St.
York
5.1. (Os.l)

u,

,.,.
>'
l

/

ll :.t...

II'"

1-1 ",-:... '•)',

1L

i'·t"'';,t u.-r .. .-.. r \

~

l..,.,"ltl.rd !Jtriog!1dd told 70u cncset..htng that .etUl"ftl:T \HI3 t.o be "xt•u':tedt Uust
oa.n1 or tt& co:-to:1;:-c-:.do.."'Jte <L-t!t~ lf.\/ay b.,c:ause he \lu: u.:lable to cz.er t!'oir lot l'>ra in a
roaao",nbl-. t!.:::;e. ~ls rloes r;":)t &jjply to r:f7 p'9ra<m, hO'\IUer, b"cau!la I ~:derstaod :'C".!T protlE.C.
It le rull7 Tb:J :!.Ht'iC"'..Ut to eeape f:N:1o tl':l& daily influx or nov :lotte-rs to A"'a-.. sr hthra
tb.at t.ue t..i..::!e~ ~d eot:~et.U\!14 it ia e.t~t!rely !.:::i?Oasible t.o get e..'l cpportunlty to ::io thee"
t."'...iog3. So. fO':.l d:::::.'t. ne&d to apalogi·u ror tlle only lettn yo>J have vritt~Ul to ::llttl erze:-a.l
ooaU:s e.;;:o~ In fact, there h no :oeee:ssltJ to A."1:s'J&r r1r1 letters •=lestt yoo havq :r::::~eU·.i..-:g
il!!lpo?rtAI"~ y?u t'&el I Mould know about .. Right?

..l.
,

! u TIH"J gla.d to hear rroo you, I \II:U part.tcu.larly l!ltnnted on ]<l\ll'" C"XCC(IQt
about Uie eaau t&?¢:t&d iD rq article. I a.lrearly tecsi7ed the cl:.eck Cor 1t, :~unt by JJJ.aa Davie$,
and I l"..a7e seer. al"o Ue prl.n~ e.:-tiele ltealt. ~~ fQr your Ln.tsreet 1.n getti.Ag 1t f'.Jllia.t!
oct 1.=. 1 1e,!"';ta~t!:: C':l..1veree.' H:;r pertdulo.n \JU not neceuary and r t&d ao other place ror it. IoiJ
haG u'<'Y! !~r !..::.!:1:"'::&ttoo about. other ~'~lltU&-::~~en 1111 toci1e:lte, ...... ~ t..'-._h wa.e the r.,!lson !or L1e
art1da. I vu ax;.,c:!..r.g 1 t to bo publlahod 1..c 'CSI U~J~Jehtter' 'tt.t I b'!l!'!l'fo th"J :u~;;~ll.ne JU
a TO:-] g?O<! plae~ to p•.lt 1 t. I co:l!aee 1 t vao m e.g:reaHe ew-prl ee ..
Tou vere Uspreuecl by the int«rgradlng or t.ht~~ Ua.t:u!Y:i-11\re rerort "1.t..') t..'l.e
trp1cnl .. ei:-d-l!ttl&-b&iog report. I agree v1th :Yotl th.4t tl-..1!! ie D'>t 11 p1ctl:Te ti'at Calle aeatly i,t.o tl"* tv~ cet6gorloe eot l.1;l pravioualy. I have %lore evi~e:oce or t.he a.a::e id~d--etill !IOI"e.
upe•tt!.z:.s. Thh M~e..")ctt appeara to i:odicatt that at least t'.Mrecee (or 'P&dee) are L"lvolred •
oo the LJ.C-•ct!~!J.eo. There h a ahe d!fteraoce bctvean t.hn tvo tyPee• the.t ~7 be 1.nconeaquentlal. S"Jt t~are h aleo a etriki.ng divueity 1.n tb.eir ph]slc.a.l appeue.n~:~, ... Hd- !iaJ' b•
dg-.if!.c!l..":.!., 0:" c::.a 31CaJ ve 1'-ave tile dark-skinnod, hairy dve.r! v1th hie 'pe:~tj' fece 1 , 'f'rcg-u .. ., "1'!1:!• • p~1..,~e-d n..ra e.;:;d cla'-ed ha'1Ce, that hu been !!li(;hteC a r~.::~'t:er of t!-.,a a.ll-crrer
tb• lot"'t"l..Q...-b.• eea=e real.- On 1:.!::.• ltth.ar &i.dt, "~Cl!J vit.h • fi'Li.r oocq:llaxiGC', blond h.tlr
OTtfT tbe ah:oul~e:ra, ;:4llld faeiJ't• d.C.ted qu a!!d 1 DOT"mA..l t h.an.d~t, b..•ne b4en CUD at leaat 1.n
B're.dl,. Paraf:U,;" e..-d 1'1J1 Ialtul~a, rrtr I!IIJ'Vara.l tlno&-the:r O&J' b~ rn.l, t.oo .. 't"';e "CQnt.act c.al!fea"vit.h gi!.."""Ue V$.."':.!.ls:1a.:: boje ue obviously f!:l:Cludecl-cone o! tr~ rej"():rh I ac !..:lclucl~g in
t.."'l~e '"~~=.;: gl'C"-= .tae $ "coc:toct" ln an:y aeeept.able Sa."l'O or the ~crd. lccorCJ.n~ to tJ-e erldeg
C(J I t-av~, Ll'"a at;t;:"4t5s1ve or eur10'U..I'S "11tt.le--r:tut" eight be co.odc!ttr&G .ae h:::::aro!~:!l L"\11! C'Oilt.,."t'lat!v_, or c-~~'...le "~1-.,fltl•, on t...'>;e ot.heT 1'-and,. e:npea.r t.o be V«r'f er·eh lli"o \.n--h~.::M..,
b\91!:1&!• !'"is 1s a vtrr'f c..!.aturb.lng fa.et--vh.icb I e!m!!Ot o.r,:!le.i.n e.::.d vould like to reject--Cut
!e.cts are !aets, t-~rie!l e..atl!.lot c..."!.e.ns~ the teall't]. lFf'&.:MU7 tr.e~e ~? rat::e.:t (or apeeieo)
e..re e-gae;eC e.c ~~ U.":::~t, or ai.:1!1a.r t.a.e:}re---o.ppar£t17 tb".Jt never ts.i:x in t."le ee.."::<J creo..et b..t
t..... ei: ;lara az:.c ;--~aee are ob?ioWJl:y connf)cted .. It :.a.i<.es HtUe Cif~eri!ICCS fer '...!r--~ei ..
gu.i.n~dg!l--at. tl'e e.::d, I Cn.C'Y: but I coofeu..t I 43 faec1:1ated: by il"e tr;ster;. I vould like
to ri"'.d t!:.e &.::.8"1Ja::-, 'eut I ta"rl not J'ttt encra.g.h &vid~ee- abo.tt t.be •c:::::ill-ooo" (a:! l call tr~L
I l:ave or:ly 5 ot ttue UIH!a till nov .. That oot tnclt;.C&:: a q arUcle vae the fir!!t. i l l of
U:eee re;<~!"'tt ;:rreecset c~oo che:acte:ristice t.h4t e:et s de!Wte pe.ttern fer t,h., vhoh ~uo.
n-1'!1 ars =ct "c--"..=:t.aet rei="'rta 11 -tl:Hrt'e wee oot arry tvo-'-'e..y t;..Ct::IC'l.l::.e.tioo vith tl-e ~eople 1:-.ohod. The ~'~spe.co--t:ei::ge~'~ app$$1'e..'1ce it de,c:ribed •''~', but thai: hehevior h quite inceo::-r~e..-s!hle; Ln t1.r0 ce.ee' they ar& said to lepe.a.k', but the aot=""<!lt en!tt&d UIJ' •Qrunintdllgiblt U·at one or the -..i.toteeea th1oke t.hfr7 are- not 'human-llke. r W the encct:z-t .. :rs ve:re
une;r;peeti!IC by tb~ people in"':"'l'Ved-t.bey v~e not laler~' about it. No tele~{)ylor 4ll1 other
ESP pcver) is l:l.V'Olvftld. Tbe vi.tllouea veTt t!rrlN.ed, bafntt-1 or a.o.noyed, durin£ to"'ld athr the
nper~enee. i'tiJ1 r!J':la.i'1&d ioto tho same obecurity they ltv~ b'!COTB tl"~1r 07pe:d~c'!l1 t.~(f] \fTC)...
te no boo}s, ge.'7e c~ lilct:cr~e, st.u-tod no culte.
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Aa )"00 ee& thee& C41JOIJ i.:nclude i l l the c.haraetariet1ce o( the tn1eal ve1rd-1J.ttl&-t:!!tl!li :erpcrt--f!:teept tor t.be tact ti'iat DO ~~'ltttl&-o.ann vee involv~, but~~
vit.h 1 l?Dg' blonC ba.ir'~ .U thie potnt. you llight IJ'U!'p&ct ve are do.e..li.og vith a <!!stcrt!!K! v(fl'etoo of J.da.me:i:i' a t;entle Vanuaia::~ boy-e.nd reject the:!te reperto tu hoo..res. Iou Cescrlb~ yot.l'l'eelt u cepabl• c!" t:«rc:e1rtng raaaona (or d1ebillef where 11 0p«~ C1i.!:.da" ean not!e& oot.hirg &:.tat: •
.Uao yo~ are by ccv {;rm.. ae..id) too rudlly 1.ncl1.ned t.o billrre t.bat • strenge ~Jtor;- !a a lie,
t.hie 'te1.ng the !zie-vi!.etle re.rolt ot experience v1t.b tbe cootaet lh..re. So rar aa I t..r) conceM.ed, I haTe th..la a.a..:e kind of ~'~cloaed llincf: that the eont..ncti~tJJ ·H~r"lr t1r~ &t dc..·--::u..-dtli. I r&Jechd vit.h no tee1t.at1oo all the contact elaime 1.n thl!J country- I Ui?~ L'1V.,fll1gAt.,.j. Iet I at:1
d!att:.rbed aboUt t.r:>u 1..ncld«:l:t.4! of t.bo "sm.a..ll-a.a:o" ki...od. Moat.ly e.bo\lt th., Loe1dMt
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t..b.!-oQ.gh Coral-tho "u%-coot.act• e.aae. I VCtl.ld lllce to try ao fD'P~i.:lernt and 70\l u11 the be.e:t
qwo.ll !"1 o<l p<~roo::> t<l do it I ... €'•1.n<! to J'ho tho facto on tho c•••• but oot tho conclueloo•~
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l'll'ld 1.nt.e.rprot..at1<.mo thet crunc ae a rcrult of crttr' analta.ia {ll)'"eelt' a.n.d LorllU a( tl'n \.lhols incident. Lot 1 a aoc 'What ;au arc ebltt to do oOOut it-you areo !'roo W ~c 11-C.J <..t.:'::.:3nnt; w trr ar.y
&-ppToe;ch, I!J"/tm to W"' the poeltion of a hard-boiled ake-pUo (1r you car.). Later >JO ;;:ar, c-coj'4.rc
our opln.ioo&-you m4Y d1ccover t.h...l.o.gc, logical thingc, \rlhlc.b I had rot ccre!:!~r~:H! tuforo. I M
particularly in~rosteod on your eTcll.l..Ation e..od cor:::an&lte about We atra:--6e tale.

-

The Vitneea l:s a 2J y&e..r~old oan 1 a coun~, vho Uvea a.cd ~ort.3 ln a e.::..al.l fe..I"C
at ono of tho 1oot doaorted plae .. or tho cootral region or rrry eountry. I 1ote"7i""ed l:lc abol.:t
hla exper18Zlce for :.:.a.o.y hours but, evao after t.b6 mo:~t al.he:u.etive lnte.r:-ogs.tionf nc .,-ridef'.CG vas
uncover6d ~rugge-atin,g a hoax-or 3h0\o.1.t.g l-im to be a pathologicoJ. Hu, crac'.-;::ot, or r;atic. The
m.nn !!ppeara to be tolling the truth-or 1.1hat be thlnlt:o: to be the trutii. lli e !J*.or; te antiri!tlJ
d.lffertmt rrom A:.J ot.he:r caoe. Ther~t vao no cOIIl:ll'\:ll.lc&t!on br tmdsr.tttaoClc.g bet ... eeu::. hl:! and the
1 opA«>-boingo. 1 n-.ey ahO\.ed no ld.ndooOB or fl101ldsh.!p tovard ll.lm. Bo v., capt ..roo by fO"tce attorr • tr .... endoua f!g:ht vtth rou:r of tho ..Uono, &Dd earned to their er..rt on ll"oir o!:ouldo:ro
-atlll f1€htillg deoperat<>ly. Ho bo.d been tnpFed in a deoorted place vten v:~•-..t.::g vtth a tra;;
tcr on a cultivated tlald-alono, at night (a hebit bert vbsn thoro 1a too ::cell teat), lll:en tho
UFO appeared, C8l>o dovn etleot.l.y o.nd otcpped ovorhoad, he otill vu llblo tc c<m~rol l:.!.o !....rbut Vhtm it et..rted UJ lo.ruJ juot A fN oot.-ra aboad or hle 108Ch:!no,a.od t.t;e stn.::oO :.,-. appeared
at tbG door o~ on t.he aide ot their strange e.n.ro!or:n, tbe.c. be tried to t'lee. lmt the :otor of
hie vehicle JaO otalled (it vaa not • Dioe<>l. t.ractcrl, end tho beadllg!:te collapeed. Ro trOD
jl..liilpeod out ..,_,d etartttd to nm a\.la,y-but he had loet too oruc.h ti:m.e. The cr&.tt .,e.c al.r~acy le.r.:.d&d and o:eve:ra.l men vore around him, f:IJll be vae chased a.Dd etiplured; tho fir~t oppons::.t to ~t
he..nde on h.lJ1. \of!UI thro\tO in the grotm.d by a. lucky blow--but t.ht other tc..roe att.4cked U=:ult.a.nMualy bo!oro ho could tun aga.Ul. Bo vao c<UT:led tollard tho <:raft, etUl f1gh~ Ol'd y..Ubg
tor help. Iocidrotally--be aotJced that the mao ree.otod 1n a odd "'ti.;f !Vfl"' y,:,t be cried for
belp, or t.U.ked to thea aaldn.g to be lett f'rou tbq atoFp~, eUll holdl..llg hlr~ e.r.::ao e.nd loga,
apparently to hMr the sounda that came t"rot!l hla throat..-"v1th rtapoct ar..d 'C"'C!.oe!ty" J he bo.l10'led they did oo bocauoa they should be educated pooplo. Ino1do tbo oro.t1., tllo Urat t.h.l.t4! they
did ~•• to t.Uo """1 ell hio olothu--a:ul thh ot<u-ted another t1ght •••• \•ton they got hia ••
caked as !dam, • liquid vae rubbed an blo okLo fr0<1 tbe b .. d tc tho feet vtth oo•otl:.!ng Uko •
eponge---e thick, colourless llqu.id, vi th an acr1d SCJill, !CteXilarda, he vaa ta..luso. to a e.all
room, put on e cra1r, and one ot the o.lie:ne took .etm~ple~J or hh blood 1 '.lairg a atr".rge oppartt.tua • .1 bollw rubbor {or plaauc} tub()~ t.b.roc fc!llt 1n la.'ll:)tb, vne con.:•cctoJ ~:!. t!- e !!o!l..le-:1 10Qt
bottle dlusped like a CUpJ t.te Up or th1 B tnbo bad a lfUCkillg drrtco vl'..ich \i!UI ::1:"0~3ed aga.loat
hio chill. The blood vao up1rated (capillary blood? 0.) and filled tho bottle t<> t..'Je '.idd.lo;
the hollw tube wae tho:n d1::scom::lected ancl replaced by another-vhlc.h vn' an:::!ed to thO' ot.r.er
eide or hls chLn • .A...-.d the botUe V8tJ rillOO up .. Incidentally. tho w1~ee~ hao tvo r..a.U, s!.rarrge, dark l!C'a.re on hia ch1o, 'Jhich 'Jt~re lcrt {he 88J'e) ae .a eoneeoqu«'!ce. n-an ... e Vfl' t4..«en t.o
anotbo:r rooc and loft alono for • long t1i>e (lloro they analy41tl8 h..ls b1Cod dc:::L"g t..'Uo tntol'val7 \lhy7).
The door red been closOO !'rom tile outside--all doorD 1na1de that CTa!'t, a..."'ter clo!!!ed, could not ba clat.,cted anyP.ore, ae if they had diaappear&d into the '!Jalls. Ocr hero vaa tired and fru•trated, e.nd sat on tho couch pl•ced o.n the cont<rr or the roC<J (vo:-; conrorU.blo),
vhic.h '=.la!l tho only tu:rnlturo there.f Be vas IJ.Aked and scared,. To make thiri3 verse, 4 ;mngont
odor began to rill tbo pbco. Tho air became hoary and very dJ.U1cult t<> hroath, a=c ro got
the feeling th..e.t h1!1 va:s going to JSU.ftocate:. !hat ":soell" !leeitlod tQ intot"fere ..-! th W.s lu::..ge,
and tbe:re: vae a bur:.ting .'ie:IH'!ation t'rODl hia oo:so to his chest. But he vas a!.!e;;te<! af~er some
ti.Qe, and the unpleasMt eensation \Ia a go!lo,. Than eamo a truddsn nausea a.":d ho voc.i tOO. Art~r
t.hie he va:s te6llng bettert and vae ev6!1 able to s~e..rch tor t.h$ origin o! that etrange ~ell ..
He discovered itJ ill-ove.r the ~Jill~ above hla head there va.e a otltlber of :naW11c projections
covered vi tb tiny hole a; a grffY amoke vae collling through those holes e..od ~praad.l:tg in the air,
dle,olving alO'olly before his ayes .. He believes th..e.t 11 gal!l" vtu needed tor the tre.att-..iog of the
'epaC&-\ofOme.nt th.at came latwr. Io t.ht otbar t"'OCIIII or tho craft, th!Q: 5 :'l~bet"S or ito CTe<J \lOre
uoing-<:luring all tbo t u . - · lcind or lm.ifon, cloao-f1 tted end linked at u-. Ill" lat. vi th
thl<::k glo-vee or tho eame colour, vhic.h included a bel:net or eome: .eort :.ri tb tr.ree tcete.llic tube:J
11ttacPed-tubea going ('rom tho ce:ntl!lr and aides of tile he.ad to tho ee..nter a!'d e1de!J O! the
'b.a.ek. !e ne-ver M'\1 th6 tacoe batind tr.,,e ~ he.lmete, he could ac1 o:J.y t~e etl)j (t.~at
eeemed to be blue) looY-lng at him throt..gh thlc.k,round gla.!oee pltL<::od on tr.ce~ st:-ar.ee :l!et.all1c
(or plastic) m.a!!ke, vh!ch covered t.be h.~tad:. and nodta of the atrangar_,. It oo::e or the other
room4 ho fttlt the '~!]!l'lell", t.bt~ atmoapte:re aeOCl:ed to be earth-like; but t.te ta:j:eratu.re vu cold,
more than outsld& the craft.
\lbdll the door open(tolj again and tbo "votu:ll" ootere<i the ro011l t.e \latt :or.fir."lt!, he got
a gre.at 6Ul"priae. She vaa vi t.bout tho ho.laet, breathi.ng th• eame air as h1m, 1 ~~4 t earth-like
atmoepherre plua t.i-e tttnolQ' "pe" .. Bea1dee_. ehe vaa aa naked aa h.lai.. Sh• ca=a to htlla, h«r behavior boing that ot •"ou;r• o.c.lmal, She vaa "dJ.ftor101t~ but b - & l l d b ..uur-.u.. 0\:r CUI ducribed her ae C'ollwe: • ...... her hts..1r \Ia& bl<md, tt..lzrtost \lhite, oot ab\Cda.ott !'a!llng to t.l"e
m.iddlo or the neck, the point• t~ in•ideJ the eyoe voro blu• ""d large acd olll:lted tcvard
the o~taide; the face \ota~J a.l.moet trlangu.l.Ar ~P'I!J, vtt.h VfJ%7 prominent eh~e"'a (like the l.odJ.!!.lle ) .wd • pol-oted chin; tho noso vu nol"lMl, but tho lipo v..re vory tr..U:. OJ:d al.::lost invisi-
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'r.Jftl"e \.O.ll s eaxual ... eoctact botvem the tvo, vhlch w.11a etnila.r to t.be one::J he: bM hM
vi th eartb-vcc::;-m. But there vaa a d.l!fere:nceJ ~ .... el.t'e ta.lked to :::~e in their ur:lmovn l.e..c.guag.,,
but tbe ~c..::r!!l -:c:::..i!:.g t"r<n her lip15 !!&!!.Cod tanl.:.a.l criee: S¢ 1 i.r:t3p! te Of her hUCa.'l !pp..,ara:JCS
er.£! tal:ano:-, I ;.:t tn& atrange roollog L'.at I ,.,. eAting vitt on a.-.!:::al, all ti'.e tl.:>o, boc•u ..
of t."·"::se t.::l.W..l.Al :!'OOdaJ I Ia:~ abe vas •talld..rlg"" toea, bot coulcl='t avoid t.J•e i::lpreceicn that
thee& eO",.::.d!!! \.Erre not h~lik:e, She val! more ille an Ani:r:.al than a v•:::wnant ! ~o::J'l urdereh.nd
hcv I c:n..J.cl he &O e::xcl ted .... I t.hio.k tbe.re vas ecoe aph.roCi!liac 1.!l t..h.At colot:rle.ss Uquid U.ey
rubbed ro ::t1 eYJ...o. !..••, the o!.bar rocc •• , ."'
..lfter the aexual-cont.sct, the vo~ waa no mor• interoeteo.! on hie per'o!).--.oet$0 'Wae
very tlr.C, broati-.1!! 0 heavily (ho '"'"not). Yot ho,!l,t!ll vant«! be:- and trtoe tc continuo tto
eeXI.!Al i&::O. Sb~ h.!.:'! ehangeC,. hovever, ar:.d avoicl~!or the re!!t of U11 tl:.::e ur:.tll be t&lt ax.g17
st her eclC:'eas e..."''d stopped ,too--until t.he door oper.ecl e.ga.in .. Cno -::f t..~e ''::~13n" nppenrod at the
C.oor a::d call9C Ue vo::.s..n. Sh& 11e.nt out ace he oever ai!N her agnl.n Eefore leaving, ab8 tu...-:zed
1:<;-.;IIJ"d ll!.::! '-"<! s:"..iled--polntod tovard her abdocen, !.o-.;ud b.l!!, and tovard • point """""her& b
tho eouttol":l e<::;,
gone. Tllan the •::an• appea.roe aga.ill vitt hie cloth .. , He dreo ..d. Ho
noticed t.l:.at all hla L'll.:lgo vere !.n tto pockote, ucept • lighter vhich he.d <!leappMroe, loot
pOThapo in tte !'!gbt outaiclo tho craft. He vao t.ako:o \.l'a=~ tc the largo, ceotre.l roao or tto sld:
oh1p--o"oU-•re:..d, and vith tho o8l>O villa or polio:hoe, oilvory oetal. ThOTe vas a column or
tb.5 sa::e :et.al at tte ee::tter, going t'ro!l.t the ce.1ll.ng tc the noor, thle pillar vae th1cker et
tl::e be.see frc at tbt aiddle • .lt one side, ti.H!T& lo'&l! a la.rg,: table or U:lusua.l e.hape vhlch vae
"'-T'!'O'Zdoe by S e:og!o •aato vi th no bacl:•, ro=d-a.'•F..d, built eo ttat they might rototo a.rod
treir e...xea. Ta':le a.o;d oeate vc-e e.a.de frc:.:~ the aa.:l8 silvery ::t~et.al.J each one had oo.l7 a ee:ntr&l
log,vHe.b ""' r'x.C O!l tto aotoJ.lic noor in tho eaae or tto t.abl,..__and articulated vitt. ""'I
1o.g ::e~e r~, ill the caeo or the aeats, vh.!ch vas hold by tllr~e ceWlic stripea t'Ix.ad em
the noor. !1-..ree c! the «::so" vere elr!!M!dy eeate<i a.rotl!"'..d tho table, n. dressed in their strange
g::ff] hiliete and t1gbt-rttti.ng l.m.ironu.a of the eao.& colour. Tbe rou:-t.h "'spsc&-suited b.,l,g"
jolneC t..b.e; g:rou;;. C\.r hero vas left alone ln teo !!Ud:!le ot tbe roo:=;. Th'Jre vas no sign of tbe
fit'th :::ec:ber ot' tte t::re\1 (the voman}. TI-e rou:r 11 l)SD,. began to t.a.l.k vit.."l eac.i. ot.."ler-appe.re:lt1:- dlec-u!!L::g ac-:OJt.."'.i:l:g-oo more i::ltl!restocl on the eart.h-::ta."'l. Our ee...'l dttdC&: to use hla ti:u~
~.ins a ~ce!'-...1. c ... scr~·at!.on or evorytb..i..:li arou:J.d tu::. HtJ tried t.o '~-aa.r t1 eir ''co.nversaUo:c", •
to got at lo46t tho octmd or V<mla or lott<lr,...._but lt vu hopal•••· Tlloy didn't t.ll: liD hl>Z!&O betncy. They ut.t,-r-ed " prolongi!'Jd, !Jodciated, hovli!lg eou:1de reeae!!lbl.i.!:l:g ti:e tDorutul crioe
o!' $ C-;::g. '::o a..-,.alogy ~oas not very good, but it va.e the on.l.Y e:x.a:::~l~ be could gl7& t.o doac:tbe
t."~~ee &l!o.o ec....-~!i>--dlt't'ere:nt froc anythin.g be had heard before. He knev thay vert "ta.lkiog",
but f:;,r hi::s tl::e ec:.de vere all a.lik~aoit'l.lll crie&---t..~ore vas nothing that could be detected a& vord&-l:!.«l.r. l')ttere.-troo. a roreign lan~e- The-y "lal.ked" in a lar;.guage that d1d.n 1 t
use t,.;e :-:or.:-.Al sc•.=d ::~steria.l or eo1Hrch (!'or ue}t tre vv.tels a..,d co~.'lona.."'lti!.
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There .J!I.s an instM.II:~aot on tile lo.ble, not vm; ta.r !'rom t..'-H!I place the "nan" vere sefl!
od. It ••• a uto.lllc square box vith o glaa• on top or it, Looking t.i::rcugh t.!:.at gl .. a, our bora
ss:w a ki::.d or c!.IU ·.rtth ut"ke, and a ns&d.le fixed in the canter. "It it'l a vatch, or clock, or
(l~l) :scrt." tl:.ou.&bt our ~- eut he IJQtl not sure. The diel aboved o:te ;::uu\.;; at J, 6 and 9 o'clocJ..--a.~~ r::-_r
at 12 o'clock-but only thoae. Be,!~oe, he vstchoe !t for at hast 15 a:.i.nll
tea trut t."-6 poUter d1:!n 1t =:ove during that lntorva.l-ae. it ahoulC b~ e.xp.,ct&d lf tb.at "t.hingrt
V88 Loere to :a.-< iD tu., ?o decldoe t.!lc to pick up L'Je obJ•ct. !t =-lgbt be u•ed •• evidence
t.o ;:,..-:>0*& !-!a etc::;. I! t"·ose «betngs" ro611::ed his lnterast about it, U1ej' :Ugit possibly gi7o
t.ht objiJct ~c :-1: as a b!rt. So, he Fitkod up t.be objeet--lt vats boav;t \l~i&hting porb.aptt l.
~Ce. 0':!& cf L'"''l "-:e."'llt aav ._.hat he vas doing end aoved Vi th the e~ .. ed of viod, Ju::l!lpillg age..!.ntt(
hi:::>--liiu a ce.t. :1--e 1•uttru.;:~ent vns viole.::ltly ta.ken f!-oo h.is 1:-...a!:c!,:,, a."'d t.he 1'::la0'' angrily pu3fi
ed h.i.,!j a~n.!"'lst the D'lrl vall. After t.h.ie, the "be..io.;!l" cootl::n.tltd th~lr "convar!ult~on, ll:l! 1r not.i.Ing had ta~p~~-e..nd he vas again forgotten. J..t t.be e..""..d, one of tro::~ at.ood up and called
h!:~ vi t~ e. e!g::. ;'1'-l'J) '.elkod tove.rd the room be had e"'!tered the cra..ft, .(£g[ h.:2.YU ~ .. The
outsiCe: ~ccr ves aga.ln ops:1, vith ita nerlble, ::ote.l..Uc eWrce.?e a.lrenC,y hanging lO'.;nrd t.be
g:rou:1d. Tho, oent o~t, but didn't t.ako that vay a• ho expected. Tho creature silontiy pointed
to a ~Call pl•tfon built uot:nd tho erart and L'>oy stepped oo it, and valkod around tho o:h.!p.
The creatt::re st.o;peoCI several timee to .shO\/ h..U. detnll3 or t..'le air::Jh.!p'e stn.:ctureh Tb&a t.bey
ca::te bacl( to t! e eta..i:-ctuse and the eree.ture motloced him to leave the cre..rt • .ttt91' arrirtng at
the g::-ot::Jc:, re t•:-:f)l;! !..e bea.dt tee ~'~being"' vae still t.bare, cotlonlaas. rr~ the "apaco-bel.og"
!"'iot.C t-o b.J..:,elf, to tto &lll'th o.nd .!:2. A .tic.~: ill Y1J ~ m-a.od ""' g<>oo. Tho atalrcast: "lU e:.:t~~e.::~od ant! U::e door <:losed (Just as, t.bo there b~ :u:rv~r boen e: door t.here)-and
t.!le craft took oa •'rmight up, etcpped b~!on:rome coten (oet 4bo'l'o L'le p-oc:J.d, tton moved ovof
at t:-""er.C""" spood.

='•

::ber• a.ro IW:.J' other dohile, flrJ' dear tr!ll!ld, but tho oneo deecrlbed above uo ono-ugb
ror you tc ••• hcv bar!l.l.ng and otrango 1o tbi• .,..••• The otcXJ 1• abaolutaly or1gl.oal, urll~e

e.r...y o~ tbe u:n..a.l "~contact-caaa" accotmt. The: etrMge al-.taoe of t.he iJf\) is aootrer l'ilj'stery. Io

-

-

«

l;

:.1~t. it v~6 :::.eve:- dee:crib!!d betore. Let's Gt:.ote tr::r..:~ U::e vitnl!>os
" •••• :'"e h.:lli..noLU
object ~c..Jed !cr.. a:C, ~:d.c;:;p.!..~g again at about JO to 4~ foet tr01::1 the
"':1::~ it ctme dc-.m
v&ry elovl;,~ I ;..ae able t<':l eee, for the firat ti..:::e, I vas facing a etro..r:ge cra.rt. !t vae egg
-ahaped, lii::e a ::_,t;s alcng""te<i egg poL"lt«i pt the bov a=.d t.hlcYar a~ tl':.e ate:r::. n-..15 oe;~ va~
encircl&d. by a r. . =:war cf 80a.ll violet llg;t9J nnd t.hr.e vae tt large, :-~ aea.rcl:..l!t;ht en t:e bcv,
trero were L,s.:; t1.ree lo:::g, rorizo=:!W, ::::atn..l1ic sp1J.-ee s:bedded 1~ tre C'ro:lt f&.rt, in70lved t7
a brtt;ht, fluo:-o::!coct rod glov-th~ Sti.:le colour ao the aearchllt;~t, t~ls one t'.u! beeo t~~ orlg
i 1 O! a.ll ti'e lii;~t f l-nd !!OM \.oh9.'1 th& otjoct vee l'J.ghor in the sk;/, lh.et trecuwdoua sla.ra Dll
9">90 even vhfl
t.r o st!"f'-'1ii:& cratt veo fa: a .. a.;. Placet:! oo top of tho et;r;-sra.n&d ®d:], on the upper aidi) <:.t t.J\a .:taft, t..hera ve!l a large "t!:l.;•g", .eplnning at high .epeed, ... r...!c..~ em.itt&d al"o a
bright, nuora!\:e.rlt, ro.! glO\I. 5'~~ 1!. light changed to 8 greeniah colocr ...:hOD t.J-e a..irsh.ip !.l(l"'jed dO'\ro to lud-1:; ':V WIJia..!on, this c.t1ang&t ve.a raleted vith the elO\ttng dO\."!'. i.e t.be epln.n.in.i'
of that rotatl.n.g part. \lith thia ~lovo:r Clation, it eeec::ed to take the ol"a;::.e 0~ 4 nattezed rll~
of eoa& eort (not.t.,l.C.g could be eee:n before bocauae ot the moticn). I a:~ cat GU:o, l-cve-vr.. it
tble vas the tl:'tle Bi'a:e of' the rot.at!og"thi::q:;'' oo top o! the er;g-s"'a;:ed l:ocy, or it lt vaa ccl7
an 1!:lpre!HJ1on
bJ !te. ootio:::.-'o.'t-..leh nev~r vas stopped, evan a!"ter t.'"o =.adl:::~o& 'toSS lendi!ld.
It lande-.;! cr
::etallic poles, '.lf-...ich appear&<! tro:~ the UDdetalde ..t:or t..~!t C'!"f!ft \o~UJ
close to tho .s:r~ '. Tl"'e stranse a1rn!--...1p cn:::e dovn silently but, ;..hoo it ~as 7tH*"'; lw, as
a!! vhf).D 1~ndtx! 1 a ht...:-:r•.ing eot::::lC: could be heo.rd (Hko that of a.ir b.,1"16 ::rucl(ed 4t hit;'t apoi'Xi
th:-ough :Ulliooe or
bolee}. Thia 30l..lr.d vas eo::iL"lg app.ara:ntl7 f':OCl t..'HI h.tge, :--:Jte.ting-t

i>d-O'Jlng di•k placoo oc.

or tho •;;o-ahap..C tocy •••• •

TI'J.c !.:-~~::e:::t too~ pla~e c.c OctobeT 16, 1957. The t.i.:le -.~a.a 1.00 t~~=· It ~6! r.ot p-lbliO:.ed. tare. C'::.!..; e. f(!'IJ pbOp.le kncv ab<n:t it, a::.d or..ly tv¢ interrievK t.he ...'!t..:!ase a.ad t.Ave
hie
They e:o cr;soH a.nd tho reporter Joao l!artl.r.e (frOr:J t.he ~•;;•:Uno '0 CPOZZIRO}. lie
d&<:ided to keep 1 t aec.ret t\ir a be, cot because the eto~ 1~ CC"':.sicl!!rod too indelicate a
aabject 1 but to: e..=.ct.ner t.bl.l:.g: if i t is trJa, another or:.e Uke it vill so:o CAy a;-pea..r a::..d ve
e..re goi..cg to ::t~ e A careful cocyu1 soc.; if t.hej eheck ;..1 t.h each othar 1 e•~• !...c t.~a s::a.ll deta.lli,
\1& can b~ 6bsol ... talj sur& that both are true. This ie the onl1 oM!le ve have !l to Co lt. Our
case oot boi..o.& pl....bllahe<!, no ooe co.n rei)Ort a eWlu story tmleee both are tr'.... e.

adr•••·

There ia o::.o ocre thin.g~ Thq
art«r the 1nc1dsntJ our 1.1i t..-.e&a bec..e..::~e elck a..-d hie
lllnos!l leetOO !':.r el..'":l:cat & ::::~oc.th. H1.9
h1storj vna takea te!:"o-r'l h.is U.terrogat1on ooout
t.ho whole 1Aolo<£t. I oJ.<! H pors~. The s;;l>pt<>co and olb"O of hh !ll.:lo:s corrospondo<l to
t.ho clln.!.cal picttrro of the e<>-04lio<l •ndJ.etion siclmeea•. !pparonU7 thio lUll vu rnblittod
to a trub-letha.l Coae or s.n ion.iz.L~g re..di&tion of aoce a:ort-poeslbl.y I..-Ra,ye or ~TtQ'tt. I
can tell 70u U.ia, aa a =&-llca.l Coctor .. On!ortu:t.atc.l], I eou.ld:1 1 t get~~ becauae
I &U'\.1 tho m..e.n a::•:.n.. t four :loot..hs at'ter hie tlX"pO:rufi!lt too lAte to use a ::iei&e.r ccuo.ter •• ,...
J.bout tl".e slz.a:

or

the "e;:.ac~people.,-the

\IOD.aD \Jil6

ebout l.JJ meter,s WlJ the aen

vm-tt abO'I..t 1,50 t.o 1,55 ;::etars tall. Ibos& esti::tatione ue bae&d on the sl-ze or the vit.tHtee, b1
caop<U"i aoa,
So, you have nov U!e details abo-....t tho "oex .. conta.ot" caee. Tta:-e are no V~uaib.Oe 1.ni
olved. It ls ~c ~"~lov&-story" 1 in r:tJ opinion, but a cold-blooded "b1olog:1ea.l SX?arUe:lt• vi t.b a
ht.t::L!...D. 'beiP.g:. e.s &Li.Oe&-plg .. Ot cot..r-De, I don 1 t eee bcv thle "~u.-plg" cot...ld provs ti'.et trUe.b
a an-cort.e.ct ue.s true ( U:e tt'llUl.le partner cauld, but she bad to be {Teo. their race ~or obv1ota
reaaoos, al_so Cecaueo t.bolr l.!lte.rest r:q bavo 'beon-::.ot the
1 tae..lf-but th!t product
or it, i f thor• I'M C]). It
vild tale, C:o~•t you tllial<
I rejocto<l It in !.he be;;inni.llg,
I con(ees, but ls.tar I
to a eo thing-s, logical things 1a tho story, t:at tile vi tneu cou!J
not knau e::out--thm
aa..t a picture and 11 ~attorn .. Coral 38\1 it too, and vo.a so i.,j:lreDsod thtrC
Bhe i:.t t!C5olute1J" convinced that U.e :3tor; ilf;ould be t.ako.n
I a..:::l 11t1ll trJing to convince myself tr..at it is rictitiou:J. HO\I U1e problec is also your!J.
do yo\J t~io.k?

i•.

,-

e

..

OJII.

r F~g. n9 7 - Mapa da regiao da res~denc~a de A.V.B.-fronte~ra
de Minas com Sao Paulo e Mato Grosso (leia item n9 3).

•• B.QCX: 'ITE'I

.mall opening ln
un1f""" eovered ( •""·
minRly) by a f1n• >or&en.
~ ••••• two flat, (U<!!!tlnl!,l7) hollo'l¥

tub9a,

anteret'1n~

•••···~

un1fol"" at eu•

tev•l, h.av1ng 9!ll91'!!"'d frO!!\ a

small

protubernn~a

on

the tack:

<· •• . li~t

~~:trdle

with

intense :::;lnring
rec1dis.h 11ght

... 7

7
./""
glove & and shoes are of'·
white colour and (se~inF~
.ly) form one part with
the ~~iforM, but aiffer
in oolour (&1nce the
latter 11 silvery oolour.
ed).

''

'

t

I;
I

,;,

i

I I

I

I

shoes with thick

sol&s
- .. ?
A,V,B. or n crew member, reoQ1ved by Atr.msil •t
pr1nt1n~
ant tha
1 idfer1n~ to the text on pa~e nr,B
sketche! \~r. 1) on pRge 1. Same more dntas of A.V.E. 1

(sketch

Btrthdnte: lhy, 1:?34; 1,59 meter.s tall.)
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5 - Esbot;o (feito
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item n9 38
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After his ordeal, Antomo mollilted his tractor to d11ve home but the engine
wouldn't turn over. S1nce the alien ship was long gone, Antonio wasn't sure
his "visitors" were responsible. Checking tu1der the hood he fotu1d the battery
cables disconnected. Knowing the cables had been firmly in place before his
abduction, it was Antonio's belief one of the strange little men had taken
precautions to prevent his escape. Clever guys, he thought.
AntoniO returned to the site the following day and fotu1d numerous marks on
the grotu1d, footprlflts and landing gear indentations. He had nightmares about
the abduction for weeks.
Anton10 couldn't find the courage to tell anyone about the exper1ence except his mother, but when he read a UFO article in the November, 1957, issue
of the Argentine publ1cat1on 0 Cruzeiro, authored by journalist Joao ~~rtins,
he knew he had follild someone Who would be sympathetic. ~~rtins begged UFO
witnesses to come forward and relate any 1nformation they had on the mystery.
Antonio wrote Martins on November 15, 1957. Martins \-.'as interested enough to
contact Brazil's foremost UFO expert, Dr. Olavo Fontes, and to ask the Rio
physician to assist in an Investigation.
Both Martins and Fontes pooled their money to finance a trip to RIO by the
yotu1g farmer so medical examinations could be conducted and a deposition taken.
Antonio agreed to the plan (he felt lt was his civic duty) and arrived in Rio
de Janeiro on Februarr 22, 1958.
Fontes and Martms conducted a sophiSticated, four hour, mterrogation of
Antonio. The yollilg farmer resisted "traps" and avoided contradictions during
extensive questioning. He was poised and spoke fluently. The 23-year-old
from Brazil's outback passed the test With flying colors. Moreover, a background check proved highly favorable. VIllas Boas had a reputation of being
honest, serious, and hard working. He showed no interest in profiting from his
claims (at the time or subsequently), and he was not the typ1cal self-deluded
contactee who Hanted everyone to believe he \vas the reCipient of some "Space
Brother's Wisdom."
Fontes gave Antonio a medical examination and determined the yotu1g man to
be normal in body and m1nd. Antonio d1d, hmvever, mention that right after
the incident In question he did suffer from a number of ailments: insomnia,
fatigue, body pains, nausea, headaches, loss of appetite, burning sensation 1n
the eyes, v;atering of the eyes, yellmv spots all over the body, and the fact
that any minor bruising caused cutaneous les10ns. It \vas far too late to do a
blood test to make sure, but Fontes recognized the symptoms as radiation exposure. r~w could a simple colliltry boy know enough to come up with a fake
yarn With those details? Furthermore, Fontes located two c1rcular areas on
each side of Villas Boas' chin which suggested the cells were a bit atrophied
(smoother and thinner than the skin on the rest of the face). It was at two
such locations where blood samples, according to Antonio's testimony, were
extracted by two tubes that caused a burning sensation. Was it hard evidence
of the abduction?
The result of the Investigation was Impressive as far as Fontes >>as concerned, but even then he held back an unqualified endorsement. Fontes and
~~rtins agreed to keep the story under wraps in the hope a similar case would
surface to provide some evidence of the veracity of Antonio assertions (It was
also suggested by Gordon Greighton that Brazilian State Security wanted things
kept qu1et for reasons of its own). In any case, nothing was published for
years. Besides the letter to Alexander Mebane of CSI (reproduced in th1s text),
news of the Villas Boas case was brought to the attention of the American UFO

so
group APRO 1fl 1958. Coral Lorenzen favored the poss1b1l1ty Antonio had
suffered from a sexual fantasy.
In an early 1959 issue of Escober Farias' publication was the smallest
of h1nts to the existence of the case: "A woman, but not monstrous, had
sexual intercourse inside a flying saucer." (53.)
Finally, a lUllOr about the "encounter" reached the editor of a Rio-based
UFO bulletin, a Walter Buhler, who learned that Brazilian State Security
was investigating. If the authorities \vere interested, perhaps there was
some truth to all the talk about a Br··zilian making love to a spacewoman.
Accompained by a Dr. Prudente Aquino, Buhler set out to find Antonio,
and after a 1,500 kilometer trip into the hinderland, he tracked down the
man he was looking for. The youngest son of the Boas family was shy and
intensely reluctant to speak about the subject. It seems Antonio ha~ since
married and his wife didn't \vant him dw:1lllng on sexual adventures with
another woman even it it was some supposed cosmic dallying.
After some urging, Antonio told Buhler the facts as he remembered them
four years after the event (it was now July 1961). Because of the passage
of t1me, Buhler's notes lacked some details of the Fontes/Martins 1958
deposition when the incident was st1ll fresh in Antonio's mind, but otherwise the account as recorded was fairly complete.
Buhler realized he had a sensational item for his SBEDV Bulletin and had
no qualms about telling the world. The story, as he ~it, was published
in his UFO bulletin. (54.)
Gordon Creighton and the £2Y1flg Saucer Review.
A copy of Buhler's V1llas Boas 1ssue found its way to England's flying
Saucer Review. Gordon Creighton, who did translations of foreign material
for the Review, had read some wild stuff over the years but this latest
narrative in Portuguese took the blue ribbon. Creighton didn't quite know
"hat to make of the story. The editor of the Review, Waveney G1rvan, was a
George Adamski fan and couldn't 1magine the beautitul saucer people (from a
perfect society) running around raping earthlings. Girvan considered the
story dubious at best. The Englishmen, like Fontes and Martins, chose to
sit on the case until something happened to confirm the incredible tale.
From a personal standpoint, Creighton also felt the Review's readership
might find the sex business distasteful or frighten~e paper work was
filed away.
Toward the end of 1964 f.lartms felt enough s1milar c.Iscs h.1d been recorded to jusufy the publication of the 1958 interrogation of Villas Boas.
A series of articles appeared in the Buenos AITcs Spanish language 0 Cruzeiro Internacional, a popular magazine w1th a huge circulation. The titre!Of
tlie senes was La t-h.ljer del Otro t-rundo (The Woman From Another World). For
his own reasons""'Martins used"tne pseudonym "Heitor Durville."
Buhler was quick to alert the Flying Saucer Review to the fact that the
VIllas Boas affair was no longer abig "secret.~just so happened that
Girvan, who had not taken the Villas Boas story seriously, had died. Mr.
Charles Bowen, the new editor of the Review, let himself be persuaded by
Creighton to have the Brazilian text translated and published in English.
Relying on Buhler's information, Creighton produced a series of articles
with the f1rst installment appearing in the January 1965 issue of the Review with the title: '"The V.ost Amazing Case of All." Finally, after years
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of delay, the VIllas Boas story Has available to the nmk and file Englishspeaking UFO co~nunity.
The Villas Boas case troubled Fontes. During a trip to the U.S., Fontes
mentioned the case In a conversation l•llth Coral Lorenzen of AFRO. She later
WTOte In one of her UFO books:
"You hnve to consider thnt South American men are qu1te romantic.
Now the VIllas Boas case, w winch a Bza:nlian fnrmer supposedly
had sexual relations with a female UFO occupant, brothered Dr.
Fontes considerably. He sat right here in our d1ning room and
said, 'I don't want to believe it. It's too bizarre. It's also
illogical. 1 As a married man with a lovely wife and as a Brazilian male -- a member of a cui ture which 1vorships its women
he
was afraid there might be some violation of women involved. I
didn't see Lt that way at all, to me It was a kind of detached
experiment." (55.)
There is no better example of what split NICAP and AFRO than the Villas
Boas case. In a 1966 letter to Dr. James ~kDonald, a NICAP insider commented on Coral's latest UFO book·
"The sex case [Antonio] is in it, In gory detail. ll'e have
known about that story for years and Fontes gave us a full report on it during his visit to NICAP last year. AFRO's hypocrisy (unless it is genuine stupidity) galls me. They have
seized on every sensational tale for years, yet they are the
'supenor research group.'" (56.)
Researchers interested in the V1llas Boas case should also consult the
book The Humanoids, edited by Charles BoHen (1969) pp.220-ff. There 1S a
d1scuss1on of the possibility there may exist some connect1on between the
Villas Boas case and other early UFO incidents like the Hills abduction,
the Socorro landing, and the Valensale, France, sighting. Another book
that might interest any researcher is Bob Pratt's UFO Danger Zone (1996).
Wild stories from Brazil seem to be the rule rather-than-tne exception.
(57.)

17 October. (date appro:nmate)

BinTa de Jucu, Bm:d.

Object lands:
"A huge object reportedly landed near here. It Has seen flying
low on the Barra-Vitoria road by several people including truck
drivers. It emitted a green-blue light. It eventually departed
vertically." (58.)
17 October. \Vhakapara, New Zealand.
(See clipping)
"Orangey-colored ball."
19 October. t<lildenhall, England.
Orange ball over R.A.F. stat1on. (See statement from BLUE BOOK files)
(59.)

19 October.

Ne1-1 Yoxk City.

(7 05 p m.)
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WHAT WAS IT?

: BEAUTIFtn:- FLYING

OBJ~CT.I

.l FASCIXA.TIXG SIGJIT
(Recetved 1 p rn..)

Ccl17
~

( Rr Tdegnph-Prc;, A>40<tltton),
\\ hangor~•. thl, do:;

·

One of the
biied !lytng
cl::;,ir.:.~::d

to have
Seer}
~
day evmmg at Whakapa:';l b
John' Berghan,~a '30-year-old mother

I

c! •eve" cluldren. , "Just before' 10
p m I walk<d outside and I saw af
very bnght orangey-coloured ball sta·
t:tonary in the- sky,n she s:ud. ·•s.,.
• small IJgbts shot ou~ one .after another I
j from the crange ball These were in 1
I dtff<"'u
vtvtd
colours-red, blue, t
white and greeny colour. They fonn- i
ed themselves mto the general shape •
of a mangle, after whteh they appear- I
ed to re-enter a mother.sJ:up
The I
orange·baU 'went out ' It bad been 1'
as bright as a star
Two or three
minutes Later, 11 was bnght again and I
app£Med to go tnto the shape of a new
moon, about one quarter tts. origmal
rize ;,
' Mrs Berghan went on, "Then the 1
beautiful colours came out again but
returned once more to the '•tat', which
finally faded completely away."
,Mrs Berghan said ahe ob•••ved ti.~
phenomenon for •a good ZO minutes",
§he Was facmg noph at tbe n~:_

!

S lUCER EXPLANATION .•
.,..,. ••. ,
Km'g~toil: I ,read with lnte:nt ' f"'
the .lett~l'll In the Voice :about
~J
those three •honmg ·disks that ~ ' I
were seen over New York in th• ~
I
early evening hours of O<:t. 19. I l ~ I
saw the 'same !lung here in
Kingston. ·We were told f\ere that
• ~the doska were really the .. uro.. ~' '
northern .lighu,:.
bore alb
common sight at this bme ot
>
)fur.' Could that be wbat every7'-ohe waslookong at! : ... - :
:::::,. ,
~ •· • '., . FRANCIS .PASSER.
""'-

'-'1

j

or

-

...... - ' " '
"s~uCEns; VERIFIIm

~

1

I

' Queens:: i Ho<~~:~f for Voice~
hrael Demsky, .who wrolo th,.,
lm family bad spotted three spin- ·
mn~r dosks in the oky 011 ~·
It'• good to bear that •orn~.:>na •
eh~: Ill' NeF lork saw these ob-jects. V!l' thought we had Sput•

• Dtk feve:r,,

•

r

., ,

FELL!)W !tOON-W.J!TCBER.
'·Queens: I saw thou apinnhtg:
dosks, too, I thought ·it wao a
·fireworks rocket until' I •aw Ur.
Dem>ky's Votco letter, I remem•
ber. tba day because it was my
birth?ay 1,,. lJLLIAN PEREZ.
M~tedeconk, N'. J.: Voicer }>em·
' aky, of Brooklyn, related aeein1r
:.three d1slu in the tky on Oct. 19
i at,1:05 P. !f. We u .. 'the sam•
' object.. approximately 15 minutes
• Inter m tln• Point Ple:aunt area.
' We est.im&te,-therefore; thae they ,
I were tn>vdinr at 280 mph; '""' ·
J they wue, by the woy, soun<lloas.
t
'
C. STAGER lr.,
! . ~Brook
on'

)th4
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STATE U Z ft,T
---------

r\t~on

21 Octcnor

lJ~7

u:1td~nt.:..fit)U

the Jj.th or 0;:+. n.n
OuJnct 1\.1 ... sL ... htv1 C.:: ;..j2C
tf"\(.3\!\riClL
"i'ho :>.l.Jo 10. O..l .... •ld f\lrrt..n \1")::-U o::. Jt.t} 1n th1)
couGrol tot~~t at tho t1ne. Tho oJJCCt \ll"~:io t\t .:10 ur.:~nO\'"r! alt1tucla t:.t•u dl:t:tncll fron tl~o ~~ +ion. \t'hon f1r:Jt. .:>lt;ht.~d i..t~e oUjec~ a.ppe1.n:td to ~e
o.p;>ror.i.r..3tuly ;; d~-reo~ above th'l roriz?n. 1ohan h<.t observed. it hac
dnor>?;-;f-to :>.p;>roxi1:' el~{ii d.:>t<;reus ooove the horu'ili} l"o'>~n first SL rte.l
Pr.Ln,~le: nm.1 A/2C

oojo.:t .,.. .~:; snuth uest of :.:ilocnin.ll H.A.~~. Station. 'fhe obJect AD•Jeared
to be Qt'l.cio~.a.l]A At 1e09 ~!.,the object was obseu-ed from th~ t·.rro
visiou Lt ho.<C~ to the ~e.;:p;-o.dm:>toly ~5-18 dc;:r9es~ f.t 1755 the
\7z.>ther o':>sa::-vor >.orl:in;; in tha to7ter was notifl.ed. T!1\T 'YX o~se~ver s!!.id
ho eo~L:! not lden;:ify tl:.o object, but it o:'oflnttly .,.• ,nut n cttr or oth~r
cchsttal body. l..t 1S03 L:~.l:en!-~e.th ;._;pea,. 11"\S e.t:!visod of ti1e t:.r.o. a"\J
~:tid they had r.o aircratt in the o.r"".
At 11!0 I , 'tcrb.,s=h ;\, T .c. ·,.-,. c
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Three

d1~cs

over the Big Apple?

A res1dent of 1\e1. York wrote a letter to the New York ~y Ne~vs.

"On Saturday, October 19, at about 7.05 p.m , my family and I
s,.n-o a strange s1ght In the sk)'. Three spwnwg disks were up
there follolving one another. It 1vas a clear and starr} mght.
Yet \\hen I asked other people whether they had seen anything,
they looked at me in surprise. The only t1me Ne1v Yorkers look up,
1t seems, is when they feel a drop of raw." (60.)
The witness \vas wTong about Ne1v Yorkers. A number of other people were
alert and Hilling to come fon,ard. (See cllppwg from the New York Sunday
News.
20 October.

l\e1, lork Clty.

(12

~5

p m)

The next day even a member of the staff of the Dally h·hs s,n, somethwg
(See statement made to the CSI Ne1" York UFO orgamzation-)20 October.

Brookl}TI, 1\eh iork.

(8.42 p.m.)

Later w the da} still another person Vlel·ied a UFO.

"On the night of October 20, 195 7, Sunday, I 1,as up on the roof
of 8~ 9-42nd Street, Brooklyn looking up at the cons tell,ltion
Pegasus and calulating the vanable star Beta Pegasus. This has
at 8:40 in the evening. There 1,as a slight haze In the atmosphere
and the stars here t~>inklmg madly. The sky Has ver)' clear otherI<Ise. It 1,as very cold and damp somehhat.
''1--~· mwd was also alert for the Orion Shoher, a meteor sho11er
from the constellat1on Onon that at that t1me of night IS t1ll
not visible above the honzon, lvhen suddenly at 8·42 or so p.m.
I notlced a pecullar apparitlon s1lently comwg wto <Jnd crossIng Pegasus. At hrs t I thought 1t 1•as a meteor but after a fe~o~
seconds of studpng l t I suddenly realized it 1vas not. It \vas a
d1m orange oval shape that seemed to be couung from the nor th1vest
and 1n the middle of the constellation Pegasus sharply changed
its course for the south and soon d1sappeared about 35 to 40 degrees above the horizon. It lasted about 6 or 7 seconJs m the
sky before It disappeared. (61.)
20 October.

Russian saucers?

Castro's take over of Cuba 1.,ras still two yec1rs 1n the futurt.:! but that did
not keep the Hav,mc1 m;~ga:we Bohemia from spreading pro-Russ1an s.rucer rumors.
Its hardly surpnswg the story came from the publlcat10n' s Berlw correspondent, a clty of sp1es and d1swfonnation <:~gents. (See artrcle)
21 October.

Gaydon, England.

UFO over V-bomber base.
21 October.

(9.18 p.m.)

(See chppmg)

Alllance, Oh10.

(8:10p.m.)

"Reddish-orange streak cigai."
The GOC post JUSt east of the ShunJ... Avenue-Chestnut Sttc:cL 1nte1sect10n
In Alliance, Ohio, the mght of October 21st, was manned by a h1ghly expen-

- r
')

Related at CSI office on JUne 26, 1959 by the observer.
Jev York City
bctober 20, 1957
At 12:1!5 p. M., Arthur B. Buckley, a staff photogrMher for the Daily News, vas on
his lunch hour.

He walked around to E. 40th street to watch them putting uo steel for

the nev News garage.

'!he sky vas cloudless with the Sun in the south.

\fas looking NE

through the a teo 1.
He noticed, through the girders, a bright flash.
"about the size of a pinhead at arm's length."
moving & stopping.

Looking, he sootted a black dot,

'!he object vas moving in a "crazy pattern,"

'!his led him to believe that it vas no plane or bird.

more to the E now) it began to come rapidly toward him, moving S.

'!hen (it v,u,

It changed color as it

aporoached rap1.dly, '< became reddish-orange, increasing very f,u, t in size to about 10 times
its original size.
sharo outline.

The object seemed lundnous and vas teardrop-shaped, but did not have a

It was a bright orange as i t

p.u~sed

in front & still accelerating.

'!hen

it slaved down again, losing brilliance as it went off to the SE and came to a s too, again
a dark object.

'!he object

v.u~

larger no\1 than i t

v.u~

at first.

It Ulted up to a 45 degree

0

angle as i t a topped (at this point i t displayed a cupola similar to a He xi can hat).
'!his final aopearance was "quite distinct.•
Buckley eaid, "It looks to me like a saucer."
it is?"

A truckdriver vas also watching it.

'!he truckdriver reolied, "Ob, is that 'llhat

No more vas said.

'fue object suddenly flicked off toward the Sun so fast tbat i t vas lost to sight
instantly.

The day vas ideal for a oicb.tre, rut be had no camera.

but never so clear as this.

Comment by ADM:

He has seen others,

He told others at '!he News, but they simoly laughed.

Witness is unlikely to invent story, rut i t is true tbat he vas familiar
with UFO literature.

However, i f initial zigzag 1118Jnlevering is accented,

this can be nothing than a UFO.
, Note:
\ .. ; J

On tbe previous day, October 19, 3 disc-shaoed objectJvere spotted by numerous
persons in New York City and at Hetedeconck, !lev
Ne>~

~ersey,

York (where a dubious explanation vas attertpted).

and possibly at Kingston,
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! - LONDf?N, Octob.er · 27. (A.A.P.).-)he .
IiAir Ministry js investigating the sighting last'
I week of ari unidentified flying object over the
:airfield at Gaydon (Warwickshire), one of
the R.A.F.s. top V-Bomber stations.
·

1

The '-'Sunday Express" rtporled thi;; to-day. The new•·
paper ~id the object wa# picked up by ground radar
and seen by !1 night fighter pilot
It

W'l.S

the f1rst tlme th11J

f''r-..,.;::;_e-.-:c.-,.~

an unident1C!ed flying obJect --- ·
Ibad
been ·detected !rorn the
air and trllrn the !!round.
The
said last 1
night
no e.;:plana-,
tlon.
j
The · Air
was
.awatting the
of a
I senior lntelhgence officer
1 who had \'lSI ted Gayden and
1other stations concerned

l

. M'

L, ·. {J us.t

.Jsse

'.'Sunday Express ·
"The object was .not large
B.Q.d i~ outline was blurred.
he reporled.
·
·
'
· ·
',·' ~ ·O~:Radar .
.' r •
,.'
.,· A•· :..,•.,·~-- ·-p·'A•t frAm 'tbe
·~tw·

d OCT•

f.( ., . 1

1:

v•

v

I

t

t:on!lrmed 'that the obJect

.

reported that he approached '
the object from the starboard ~
side, but the lhrhts had gone 1 Q.Ut and It diSappeared, saJd
1

:i=. at.~·~ ov.:!r. Gay-

A: ·checlr ;;lle.d. _shown ,tbal
Sweeney's' Meteor ;was the •
only alrcfll.ft, ln the a~ea at ·
the 'time. ~-: •
, · ·.
.
~he. :"'Sunday
Express" .
wrlter 'said il was poSlllble for .
a P.:ossl.an ~raft to fly \In··
d&hlettd Ql'er ;arlta.m ,dnrliig
the w~tlr._~dar .l'tand dovm,
provJ
· 't,bst. there -~ere ,\:lo
nlifbj:" «N~ ~~t'V~lll!· t'
~o
ey•' .may. ~o
hav'
to 'll}liltQgraph

a;.

l

l

..

'R.A.F.•'stal;lon at La.nJri;oft. ·

, ·, The fnr.ts o! the ca~ '
I said the "Sunday Express,' '
I i were that at 9~ . '
I: Flyinll'
(G.:&I.T.)
last
Iondaf~ '
Ofticer ·
.-.),. -W. 5
Sweeney, a. . pilot of eqn- 1
1Jiderabfe 'experience, wu I d
· nrtna- a' meteor Jet at 28,
\ 000 :feet when he almollt 'I
• colllded with the object. .
' He said it was moving
slowly att'd showing alx llght.s.
i He ealc\llated It was direct- 1
lT over Gaydon.
After 'lrl.dlent eva•llve acUon,
FlylnJ< -()tflcer Sweeney had ~
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enced volunteer named Kenut B. Ward. ~lr. Ward became puzzlcJ at 8:10p.m.
when something unusual took place. To the southeast a "thing" became visible
which 1-1as suspended m the sky. ~lr. Ward descnbed It as a mystenous "vertical reddish-orange streak e1gar." There was no way to determine altitude
but from the GOC post the thing was 35-40 degrees elevation.
~!r. Ward was not imagwing things because others in town VIewed the obJect, as did some state troopers at the town of East Palestine which is 30
miles from Alliance.
In ~lr. lvard' s opwwn, the phenomenon was a solid obJect, sharply outlined
except for the ends of the "Clgar" which were "fuzzy." The indistinct nature
of the "c1gar's" ends apparently Has not due to any haze in the air since the
atmosphere over the city of Alliance was clear. No deta1l could be discerned
Hith bmoculars.
An "Aircraft Flash" report Has phoned to the Canton Filter Center. The
UFO remained stationary and othen•Ise did nothing exciting but the Filter
Center asked ~!r. Ward to mamtain a constant Hatch.
For about an hour ~lr. ll'ard kept his eyes on the object but there was no
change except for a fadmg in and out. Whether thiS was due to some atmospheric refraction or high altitude haze could not be determined by Ward.
Possibly the phenomenon was amendable to some conventional explanation
to this point but then the thing faded out and reappeared In a different
part of the sky!
This time it was In the southwest where It continued Its
fading-brightening performance.
After about 20 mwutes the object disappeared only to reappear in a third
position In the heavens, to the northeast, where it behaved in the same
peculiar manner.
There was no fourth shift. When l t faded at 10:30 p.m , l t never re·
appeared.
There 1-1as no movement from place to place reported. The UFO just "popped
up" in a particular position. (62.)
21 October. Neptune, Ne1.,r Jersey. (7: 59 p.m.)
Now that people were lookwg up more, they 1vere reporting many "fastmoving Sputnik counterparts." The following is one of many.
The witness evidently kne1-1 somethmg about astronomy:
"Enclosed is a sketch of the sky on the date and time md1cated.
Can you explam the ObJect I sa1-1. My wife also saw it. It was a
naked-eye object, an identical, blinking, fast-moving counterpart
of Sputmh.
"I flrst picked up the rocket approximately in the center of the
Square of Pegasus at approximately /:29 p.m. as scheduled. It was
visible to the unaided eye, but I also tracked it with BX·35mm
binoculars having a field of 115 yards.
"I picked up the satellite at approximately 7:59 as scheduled,
in Cassiopeia, and tracked it to the point below Serpens indicated. At this point a blinking, swiftly moving object appeared likely to collide with Sputnik and we watched it spellbound. What apparently were two jets flying fast and high appeared out of the southHest in the wake of the object which
itself was soundless. By the time the planes reached the zcmth,
the object had disappeared In the N.E. and I could not hear the
jet engines overhead until the planes, each beanng greemsh-
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blue l1ghts, were midway to the eastern horizon."
sketch)

(63.)

(See

22 October. South Downs, England. (4 :40 p.m.)
"What 111 heaven's name is that thing hangwg out there?"
Accordwg to a Niss Lash·
"I visit an old uncle once a week and It was on the afternoon
of October 22, at 4.40 p.m. whtlc I WdS cuttwg chrysanthemums
in his garden, thdt I happened to notice a curious 'cloud' in
the sky. The sky itself was quite clear except for a thick
bank of haze on the honzon--off the French coast. I was located at the time on one of the residential slopes of the
South D01vns Wl th a splendid view over the tov.n and the sea.
The sun had set and the sky \\as pinky-gold with the afterglow.
There was no \·and.
"The object Has cigar-shaped, apparently of thick pinky-grey
cloud, and it hw1g absolutely motionless, the southern end
tilted slightly upwards. From 1vhere I was it seemed about 4
inches in length, but was obviously many, many miles a"ay over
the Channel to the south1-1est, and at - great height. Its actual size must have been huge. I noted it idly for about 15
minutes, during wh1ch time its position did not change at all,
and as I was quite unable to dec1de whether it Kas a natural
cloud or not, I decided In the affirmative, and dismissed the
matter from my mind.
·"However, following tea hith my uncle, he asked me to switch
on the lights at 5:35p.m. and went himself to draH the curtains over the French windows which lead on to a terrace facing south. To my astonishment I heard him exclaim: 'I\hat in
heaven's name is that th111g hanging out there?' I joined hllll
at the windo1-1 and saw, in exactly the place of the 'cloud' I
had viewed in daylight, a great sparkling object hanging among
the stars. I knew that Jupiter and Venus here both close to
the sun on that day, but this was far too large to be either a
star or planet. ~~ uncle became veiJ excited and ran to find
his binoculars, and together we stood on the terrace and had a
splendid yiew of what I was now suspecting to be a UFO.
"My uncle announced: 'Well! whatever it is , 1t is certainly
not a natural heavenly body. It looks like an enormous chandelier.' Through the glasses, however, it looked to me like
the 'cloud' with a double row of lighted portholes rising to a
triple row in the centre. It was sparkling red, blue and
gold,. ~~ uncle advised me to get back home quickly and get my
telescope fixed on the object. Meantime, he was due dohn in
horthing at his club, and said he would make inquiries, and also
have a look at the obJect from the sea-front. I got back to my
own home at u:lO p.m. but the object had then disappeared .
. "Last night was the first contact I had with my uncle since the
incident and of course we discussed it. He told me he d1d not
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meet anyone else that had seen the obJect and he had been unable
to see it from the to~n owing, he thought, to the glare of the
sea-front flood-lighting." (64.)
22 October. Lee~varden, Holland. (7:25-8:15 p.m.)
Meanwhile, across the English Channel:
"On the roof of his house Mr. S. Jansma at Leeuwarden(Friesland)
saw from 7:25 till 8:15p.m. many
objects flying noiselessly in the skies from west to east.
could not have been
aeroplanes or flocks of wild geese, as f.lr. Jansma is familar with
the noise these make." (65.)
22 October. Pittsburgh, Pennsyvania. (7:30p.m.)
From Pittsburgh on the Z2nd came a multiple object sighting like those
often reported during major UFO flaps:
"Sighting was made at approximately 7:30 Tuesday, October 22,
1957. Observer and nine-year~old son were returning from
neighborhood store, when son noticed first of 3 moving lights,
which were then observed by both parties. Lights appeared
shapeless from point of observation. They were at an estimated
distance of ZOO yards, and were seen for approximately 10
seconds, as they passed between houses they were in a loose
trail formation and moving slowly.
"Second group was seen from a point about SO yards from the
first sighting. Three similar lights were seen. TWo were
hovering motionless and the 3rd approached at a slow speed,
and jomed the other biO two fonning a vertical triangle formation. At which time all three objects then moved together,
holding the same formation. Obsei~er was now in his back yard,
and quickly got binoculars from the house. Objects were watched until out of sight. No form was distinguishable other than
a light." (6o.)
22 October. Haviland, Kansas. (OlSOZ)
Ground control vectored flight "Backstage 6" to the area at 6:20p.m.
and searched the sky for 15 minutes without seeing anything. (See BLUE BOOK
file card. (67.)
22 October. Praia Grande, BraziL
According to the local press:
" ... five respectable and reliable people of Sao Paulo Capital
(they asked for anonymity), saw a UFO on the ground near the
beach with strong searchlights illuminating the vicinity. They
drove the car toward that object, but it wiped out its lights
and clL~bed slantly in the direction of the sea at a fantastic
"speed." (68.)
23

October.

Near Pampa, Texas.

(6.15 p.m. EST)

Self-luminous ellipt1cal bod;.
23 October. CoqJus Chr 1s t1, Texas

special report to NICAP)

(69.)
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Invest1gat1ons Comm. on

A~r1al

Phenomena

,p,"·,·.pV'l
. . I -- --

Dur1ng t~e even1n~ of 23 October 1957, at about 2015 Centrdl
Standard Time, I w~s flying a Beec~craft Bonanza from Kannu·J
City, ~issouri to Albuquerque, New Mexico, W1th me was a ·
passenger, who also held a commercial pilot license, aLd hio
name was Harold Br1ggs.
At the t1me of th1s observation, I was fly1ng in an area of
about 10 miles northwest of Fam?a, Texas, on a head1ng of 210
degrees True and at an ~lt1tude of 12,000 feet Above Sea Level.
Act'Jally, I had been cru1a1ng at 14,500, but was 1n t~e pr·1ce 3 a
of descend1ng to 10,500, which was my last altitude clearance
?rior to descendirg to a land1ne at runarillo for the purpoRe
of eat1ng d1nner.
While descend1nc;, I f1rst observed what I tnought to be an
except1onally brlfht star on a bear1ng of approximately 30
degrees to the l":!ft of my heading and sli&htly above my al t 1 turJ,
at that polnt •• After watching 1t for a moment or two, I becum~
aware that it was mov1ng and coming in my d1rection and at a
rather fast rate. I called Pr. Briggs' attention to 1t and we
watched its approach together. I estimated t~at it was approximately 40 to 50 m1les away from my posit1on at that moment. It
,..seemed l1ke 1 t was down over Estelline or S1lverton, Texas. In
that general ne1ghb0orh00d anrNay.
The weather, at that time was clear and cloudless 1n the major
portion of t~e sky area. Stars were pla1nly visible 1n all
quadrants except for a storm frontal area some 30 to 40 miles
west and nort~ of my position at that t1me. I was fly1ng in
a slight turbulence wh1le descending and was bucking 1nto a
steady 28 knot wind from 230 degrees, which was reported for
that area uo to about 15,000 feet. I saw some ligntn1ng act1vity
way off on the southeast horizon, but could not see any particular cloud pattern due to the long distance and the darkness.
There was no moon visible at that time.
At flrst, the object seemed no larger than a pea, held at arme
length, but as it rapidly approached us, it became much larger,
It changed from a round shaoe to that of an elipse shape, but it
was difflcult to make out its exact shape until it reached a
poiDt in front and above my position. It was then about 5 to 8
mlles in front of us and by projecting my eyes downward, I fixed
the nearness by ~ roadway l1ghts. At that point, I could make
out a faintly sol1d eliptical shape with an apparent rounded,
upper portion. It was "lit up" ~o brilliantly in a bluish,
greenish white brilliance that 1t was really had to dlscern
just the' exact shape 1t did have. That, plus the fact that it
was mov 1ng very rapidly across, d1agonall,Y and above me, made
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1t q111te diff1cult to see 1ts true conf1guratlon. Also, I
was try1ng to hold on course wn1le descend1ng, so I was diVldlng my attent1on between my instruments and the observati.on.
It d1d seem, however, to be very br1ll1antly l1t, s1rn1lar to
an extra intense "cold l1ght" fluorescent lieht m1ght give off.
I'm not sure lf there was any other color about 1t, but it
seemed, in a fleeting elance, just prior to 1ts sudden maneuvering, to have had a yellow, wh1te brilliance on the very top of
it. Tnat lrnpression I got j•ast prior to its change 1n path of
travel.
Just as 1 t was d1rectly in front of us, an•i approx1ma tely 3 to
4 tnousand feet above, it s11ddenly went 1nto a very rap1d,
vert1cal ascent of some 8 to 10 thousand feet and then, just as
suddenly, it levelled off and cont1nued on its horizontal path.
I observed no pitch1ng att1tude of the object when 1t so rapidly
changed 1ts horizontal path to a cl1rnbing path and then back to
the hor1zontal again. The maneuvers were acconplished in an
apparent level position and that a•oazed me. In fact, both Briggs
and I discussed that fact for a moment or two try1ng to f1gure
out what kind of an airfo1l or a1rfrane could possibly w1thstand
such an abrupt maneuver Vlithout bank1ng or u1tch1ng as a part
of the maneuver.
After 1t had levelled off at 1ts h1gher alt1tude, it cont1nued
on its or1g1nal north-westerly course and we watched 1t unt1l 1t
disappeared int? the unper portion of t~e storm clouds some 30 to
40 miles north-we~t of my nosition. Since I was flying a lowwlng aircraft, following 1ts flight path through tne w1ndows was
easy and unrestr1cted,
The whole time of the slghting had been oerhapss 6 m1nutes or
sl1ghtly more. ~r. Briggs and I d1scussed 1ts apparent speed
and we both came to the conclusion tnat it must have been 1n
tne neighborhood of 600 miles per hour, maybe a l1ttle more
than that. We f1gured it by the dlstance that we estlmated that
we had seen it travel as aga1nst t<e time involved.
It had seemed to both of us that, even though it had appeared
mainly as a brightly lit source of light, it had also had tile
a?pearance of a solid elipse and a curvature above the elipse.
The elipse could have actually been a circle wh1ch we saw at
an angle, therefore not see1ng it perfectly rowld.
We also determ1ned that when we f1rst saw it, 1t must have been
moving at an altitude of around 14 or 15 thousand feet and then
finally took off at an altitude of about 25 thousand feet A.S.L.
Its fl~ght path was constant except for the short interval that
it ascended. We saw no smoke or vapor trailand ~ t's brightness
remained constant. Neither did 1t change color or shape.
We could not tell if there was any sound coming from it for the
s1mple reason that our own a1rcraft was mak1ng enough noise that
we couldn't have heard it anyway.
The object seemed to be self-luminous and we could see no
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reflecting surfaces nor any transparency about It •...• nothing
to indicate any windows or norts or the like.
We tried to "guestirnate" the size of the obJect, w",en It was
at its closest point to us and we both agreed that It was
about 40 to 50 feet in its longest eliptical dimension. If
we had actually been watching a complete circle, it would have had
to bP.en the same diameter.
I do not recall seeing any c?nventional red, green or white
lig~ts such as would be the normal navigational lights of a
convent1onal airframe fly1ng around that area at that t1~e of n1ght.
Vfuatever 1t was, it anpeared to be travelllng under some k1nd of
intelligent control, but I could see no apparent reason why it made
such a rapid change in altitude unless, whatever was controlling
it, saw our plane and did that to get away fro~ us. That however,
it just conJecture.
A few moments after the d1sappearance of the object, I contacted
both Dalhart and Amarillo radios to see if either station had observed 1t, but both reported negative, Dalhart was JUSt beginn1ng
to get raw and their visibility was beint; limited.
f;iy conclus1ons:
1.

I have no idea wh"'t we saw, but I do know that no k:no1m
aircraft could possibly have witnstood such a sudde~. ra~id
change in flight path.

2.

Likewise, no known aircrR't would ha,:e been able to accom'llish
such a sudden pull-up maneuver without first ha-;ing c~anged
1ts pitch attltnde.

3.

The object had no visible navigation or rwtning
kind as required by flight reg'llations.

4.

lif~ts

of any

It could not have been an ooject in the "falling star,"
class1fication because of its path of almost total
horizontal, upward and horizontal continuous travel. Even
the estimated size of it would rule out such a classification.

meteo~dM

5.

It could not have been the result of any kind of weather
inversion or occlusion because of 1ts path tnrough clear,
cloudless air until it went into the clouds.

6.

It could not have been any kind of known powered rocket,
mainly because of it visible shape, unusual brilliance and
its flight path.

7.

I must conclude that t"e object was of an unknol'lll, airborne
phenomena, of immense brilliance, travelling at a very rapid
speed and apparently under some kind of remote or Inboard
intelligent control.

e:l.

Mr. Harold B nggs, 2301 University Elvd., Albuquerque,
New r'exico was the ::mssenger ar:d obserYer of the object

w1

th
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me. t.rr. Br1ggs, unfortu.nately, wa9 kllled JUst auts1de Yu.'lla,
Arizona 1n a car acc1dent when h1s car was struck by a tractortruck~~lid on wet pavement and h1t h1s car w1th such impact tnat
he was thrown out and was k1lled instantly when h1s car landed
on top of him. Tte acc1dent occured 1n early 1960.
So, whereas ~r. Br1ggs could have attested to hav1ng witnessed
the phenomena w1th rne, it must now be C1Jns1dered an unconf1rmeu
s1g~t1ng.
Although I made notes of th1s sight1n~ after completIng the fl1ght to AlbJquerq•te, I have not bothered to wr1 te
down the deta1ls unt1l tn1s day.

tf5..,<~ ~ ~JA

E;nerson E. ~f
30 Ausust 1966
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"Meteors" in V-fonnat10n. (See BLUE BOOK hle card) (70.)
23 October. Paducah, Texas. (8:30 a.m.)
Stationary cigar.
The witness in this case was long-tLme physiciru1 Dr. J.S. Stanley:
"He sa1d he saw the object about 8:30 a.m. five miles 1-1est of
Paducah. Dr. Stanley said the object was cigar-shaped, gray in
color, with cross members near each end. He said it was about
a mile south of the highway, about 1,000 feet high. Dr. Stanly
said he watched it several m1nutes, and 1t appeared to be stationary." (71.)
23 October. Central Flor1da.
Senator Smathers is concerned.
As a UFO case it was small potatos but not the aftermath.
It seems a
~arge shiny object hovered high(70,000 feet) over central Florida, the region
of Lake Wales and Polk city(mistakenly called Polk "county" in some reports)
The UFO was probably a skyhook balloon, as was a UFO spotted later over the
city of Jacksonville, but that does not end our story.
The "Sputnik crisis" evidently made the public less patient with the
military. Complaints were made and Senator George A. Smathers (D-Fla.)
was quick to act. (See teletype message below) He phoned General Jones on
October 25th and demanded a report on the incident.

The Florida paperwork was delivered by special messenger later that very
day directly to Major L.J. Tacker of BLUE BOOK. By October 28th Tacker had
prepared an answer. This reply was padded with a standard press release
sent out to anyone, and little else. Tacker excused that by saying that
findings by BLUE BOOK, if any, would be forwarded to the Senator's office
as soon as it is received by Air Force Headquarters. (See letter)
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DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
WASHtNGTOH

28 October

1957

De B.r Captai.n El'W'OOd :

c.

SeDAter

office called Brigadier Gene=!.

D. Jones, Deputy Directar or the o.rtice or l£gislative Liaison
vith reference to a large golldola·ahaped Unidentified F1y1..ng Object
\rhich hovered. over l'op<t County, Florida at approx.t.mately 8o,OOO
feet at 1~ hours on Vednesday, 23 October 1957.
Senatc.zC
i£ vas concerned because loca.l. residents called
the Mia.rai Filter' Center, the ISOa at Pinecaatle aDd !obcDlli JUr
Force Bases and the Security Officer at Patrick Air Force Base vitll
negative results. Allegedly all or these individk.ls indicated that
they had no idea vhat the object wa and made no effortto investigate.
The people are disturbed about this attitude on the part of'
the Air Force a.nd feel that the Air Force's reapoosihility 'IIBS not
f'ulfilled. This sighting should have been reported to your headquarters i.mmediately in accordance \rith AFR 200-2, dated 12 August

1954.
Will you please check your records to see 11' this sightina vas
reported to your headquarters from any other source. If an
identification or evaluation of this sighting is possible, please
send the results to ae as soon as possible.
Sincerely,

Captain h'allae>:! 11. El~ . 'lJSAF
.AssiStant Adjutant

Air Technif?"l lflt..elligeJlc;e Center
!.'right-Patterson
Foree Base
Dayton, Ohio

Alr

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - · -...... _ .. __ ...__. .._._...._...,_,~,, .....,. f-- --·- ,..,_._ ...... ,..-.. ~ .. ·-·- ......... - - -
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Tacker hand earned his proposed draft to the M&O Branch for approval
before General Jones' signature. The last two paragraphs deal w1th the public complaints:
"The Au Force does not consider the unidentified aerial objects question a dead issue and Will continue to use the services of qualified scientists and technicians 1n the investigation and analys1s of each reported case l"Ith only one end
in v1ew, to establish the truth.
"A copy of our letter to the Air Technical Intelligence Center, has been forwarded to each of the Commanders of the Air
Force activities involved in Florida, in order to preclude
the poss1bility of any indifference with respect to this subject." (72.)
Perhaps l1ttle of apparent consequences resulted from the Florida case
but it did put the Air Force on the defensive for once. NICAP \-.'anted Congress to get involved and Sputnik may have helped the process along.
23 October. NIKE mstallation 15 miles from Lonng AFB, Maine.
"ks big as an aucraft earner.:·
In contrast to the Air Force's treatment of UFOs, the U.S. Army a1varded a
letter of commendation for making a good UFO report. (See article)
The
story also makes the interesting statement that strange radio signals here
being picked up.
24 October. Near St. Francis, Loms1ana. (1:00 a.m.)
"'.'le chased something in our car." (See clipping)
24 October. Gold Beach, Oregon. (9:00p.m.)
A truck dnver viewed a strange object moving slowing and emitting a
bright orange light. It swayed back and forth during its fon-1ard flight.
At one t:une it hovered bnefly. (See drm,ing be lol-l by witness) (73.)
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Zcl October.

The Ub::Ituba f1 agmcnt tests go fon,ard.

A second Hilger Spectrograph anal} SIS b} the Braz1ll,m M1nerc~l Productwn
Laboratory by Elson TelXeua(who had done 50,000 such tests dunng h1s career)
was conducted on the Ubatuba fragments uswg speoal contiOls to obtain the
best poss1ble results to see 1 f the purity of the samples ,,as abo,olute.
Atmo:,phenc cont.Jnnnants were Cdrefully elJflllllJtcd ,md the c lectrodcs on
the H1lger tmlt cleaned hlth gre<lt care
The results hete the sar.;c as the fust test conductccl b} Dr. BarbosJ
back on September 30th. The ne~.t step was to detenn1ne the pre:>ense of
any non-metallic matenal. [7-1 )
25 Oc:tobe1.

~lllhaukee, IIJSCOllSlll

(2b/0036Z)

About a dozen UFOs pJss m·e1 ~lllhnukee w an 1merted
seconds. LSee BLUE BOOh hle c.ard) (75.)

2b October.

V-fonl~<ltlon

1n 4

The An force seeks help

Apparently Spec1al Report HJ.l haS not felt to be enough to t,lke the pressure off the Air Force, so the men in blue approJched Dr. H. P. Robertson who
chaued the 1953 CIA UFO panel. The .-\n Force requested a release of the
class1fled conclusions re3ched b} the men of great sC1entif1c prestlge. The
conclus1ons, ~vh1ch ~>ere negatne, apparently \,ere \,anted because they \\Ould
take the w1nd out of sa1ls of cr1t1cs l1ke Donald Keyhoe.
Smce the panel had been comened by the CIA, Dr. Robcrbon cont<Icted
Plnllp G. St1·ong of the CIA's Sc1ent1hc Intelligence D1V1sion. In tum,
the CIA sought the 3dv1ce from e3ch panel. member, a process that took weeks.
Led by Berkner, the panel members opposed any mention of CI·\ Involvement, as
\,ell as any hwt UFO reports h3d saturated the An Defense Command's early\\ammg net1.ork. Only a sallltlZed vers1on of the Panel's meet1ngs was fwall}
authonzed. In fact, to tlns day, there is no assurance everythwg th3t transpired has been m::~de publlc. Phlhp Strong acted on Dr. Robertson's request
on October 2o, 1957, 1>11th the An Force receiving the sanitiZed paperwork on
December 20, 1957, long after the b1g Fall UFO ''ave, so the request ,,as of no
1Jnrned1ate help to the m1lltaT). (76.)
Lnte Octollcr.

South Lee,

"T!nngs" thnt go bump

1n

~k1ssachusetts.

(Bctheen 2

;lllll

3 a.m.)

the mght.

The Reverend Albert Baller of Greenfield, ~l<~o.;sachusctts, \vas considered a
Jespcctcd colleague b} offlcrals of CSI Ne1v York, so \\hen he s11hmitted an
h1ghly tmusual UFO report they gave greJt Height to lt. If there was somcthmg lack1ng 1n the accmmt, 1t has the respons1bll1t} of the 1\'ltnes:>es, a
~lr. and t-lrs. Potter of South Lee, Massachusetts.
The potters \,ere lnterVlehed on IIBRK on November 6th. The Reverend Baller follohed up on the lead
and personally questioned the couple
In a letter to CSI, Reverend Baller
sa1d:
"Bet1-:een 2 and 3 a m. the Potters \,ere mvakened by a no1se
l1ke a Jet about to land
'but not really l1ke a Jet, either. •
Looking out of theu bedroom IVllldOiv, they sa~> the bnck yard
lllLl!llllld ted by hght thnt came nrotmd the corner of th,; house
from a source th:n h:ls then Inv1~1ble. 1hc lighted a1e 1 'Hc·nr
br1ght and d1m, b11ght and d1m,' <llld thcr could sec thlL'L d.11!-..
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figures moving around, that 'kept bumping Into things and
making a lot of racket.' The 'Jet' noise had been replaced by
a high-pitched whimng sound; 'It made my head ache all the
time,' Mrs. Potter said. 'After a while' Mr. Potter shouted
at the 'things' to go aHay, and they ran behind a shed. About
then, the source of the light moved around the corner of the
house. It was 'a kind of floating thing, about tho feet from
the ground and about SlX feet from the ground at the top.' It
was 'sort of withoutfsic) any sharp or clear shape, but gave
out light in front of It and under it; it was dark behind it.'
The figures 'moved m,ay,' and the object moved off 'up the
hill,' then into the sky. In the morning the Potters found
the high grass w the next field matted down, objects near
the shed kicked over, and a shovel broken." (77.)
26{approximately) October. t>larion, Indiana. (11:00)
"Under strict orders?"
CSI Ne1v York member H.L. Williams 1vas infonned:
"At 11:00 p.m., out of a clear sky, an object h'ith an estimated
diameter of 30-35 feet, shohing an orange rim on the leading edge
and green flame on the trailing edge, s>,ooped over the center of
J'.lanon. The sk)' has clear; the object came 1n 1m; from the eastnortheast, Shooped dm.n, and disappeared, gowg at a very low
al t1 tude, to the south. Among those 1,·ho saw it \\ere t1,0 men who
had knmvn each other since high school; one has then in the SAC
(Strategic Air Command). Although both men had just seen the UFO,
the SAC man refused to say a lvord about what they had just seen,
stating that he lvas under strict orders not to discuss UFO
activities 1,ith <ln}one." (78.)
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27 October.

Tulsa, Oklahoma.

(a l1ttle after 7.00 p.m.)

"I've never seen anythwg hke 1t before

1n

my 11 fe."

-------

~------ ---~·
By P.•.scr V. Oev!Hl

* *

~
S FOil THIS ONE, ALL WE K~OW ABOUT
it Is wbat 0 W Allison tells us He·,
a retired bus drn er, lives at 209 S Toledo, and
v. e have no reason to doubt h1s word No reason,
that Is. e,;:cept our own increduhty
"Dtd .)au,'' he opened up the co.nversalloo,
'hJVe any reportl o£ strange Objects In the sh.y
Sunday night., A satellite or something?"
":\o ' \H saul "I ha\·en't heard at anythmg
llhe that \\ !1} ., ..
.. ,ly tnfl bo}s and I, and also some rnends
thJ.t I called, saw somethm.r And I've ne\·cr
seen an> thm: It~ e 1t be tore In my lire "
When \\ e p1 esscd h1m for detatli he reb ted
that h1s )Olln~cst son. J1mms. 11. \\aS outside
a httlc after i Sunday mght Suddenly the boy
c<1me g:JIIopll'!j tn to report a strange, unu.Jenll·
flab!~ oo]ect 1n the shy
"[ dtdn't par an~# attentiOn,'' Alllson scud ''But.
a httle later my IS-year-old bar, B1ll. sauntered
outstde and tn a moment he. too, was yelhng that,
sure e'lough, there \\as somethang up there
''I ,.. ent aut And, hke I satd, l'\c never seen
anythtn~ hk:! 1l 1n my Ufe It \.. as Ill the south·
\\estern shy from my bouse And it was tra\elJnt::

A

last
'\1

hJt'd tt loch hhe' \\'ell

J[ )OU

take a rub-

her ball and squeeze an on opposite 'itdes a little
bit, tt's somcthtn; ILke that thm~ Ltke a pumpJ..Jn, sort of
But mste<Jd of Its edges betng:
rou--z<i, thq \\cte sharper
'On to·l of lt \\aS a sort of ont~nnJ, \\lth a
fat !-.-a V - apd tt \\as thro" ang off a greenish-bra \n ll~ht raam 1ts center Yes, a gteemsh·
btO\\ n hght, thilt's the only \'o ay I can descnhe
It :\nrl Jn the ce•lter of the th1ng a light \\as
sort at goang on and oil-like openmg and closmg
a door"
Alllson satd he raced mto his house :md phoned
se\ eral fttencs Some of them later reported
seem~ the ob]ect
But he had no luck m gettmg
conftrmauon from the a1rpo1 t or rad10 stations
"I don't know \\nat at Wil!!i," he stghed. ".-\11
I kno\v l\ as that we 5aw it Plato u day, .\nd
I'd sure like tJ know if anyone e!se saw It."

-(c.:LS!\ uKLAHo"'J,o'f
Tc•f:. s.d "-

y --

T/l.ll:>VItE

DCTCI h E:'l( :2.'JJ

1'1.57·

(See beloH)
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27 October.

Preston, Ontario, Canada.

"1 could hardly belleve my eyes."

(Sec cllpptng belmv)
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Local Family Sees Sirange
Objeci Like· Ball Of fire

li. \'.eel< a~;~•alterndoa, The!! It roc~e!ed Into a cloud
:t[r. a!:d ltirs ~B.tmes~ son. bank ar::d V;Jt:ushed. It W.'ls lr.:lVeJ·
i'\ori:l.Jo~ 21f' and 1\l!.ss Donna bog lD a :southedy dtrcc:tton. We
Hucte~ were mota no~ east oa all re3lt::ed it -v.. aso.'t a. place
E;tgle 3treet Preston The time bccJuse it "Js movm;:: f:.1r f.ut·

was 5 o'cloc'-'. They were pro· er tblll any p!oce ~ou!d. az:d,
ceedelg homei\J.rd to1 Galt aetcr furtbe=orc. ""' per! e ~ t I y
plels3nt a!ternooo S dnve~
round h
1
As the t<lr approached C:e KEEP IT SJ:CR!::T
: D_me-Tn !heotre,,,Norm oudcel'- Ilurr.edly u-e lltt'o group de1 b
~xclau'!~·
l.O<>k, dad -; ctded to say nolh!ll~ a boot it less
"'h.1t s lhat 'Norm ""s polntln. they be accused or "s e e In~
ta the Eastern honzoa.
thil:lg! "
o
1
Bu!, llm \\Cc'<. alter reod.Jo~
1 IVB.\T W.-\S IT
1 ••welJ I'll be • - .. Georj1C,3Ccoucts of sun:l.::rr st;n~Lngs in
, ccu:.r::enced. but <:.lu;ht h1mself vanous p.Jits of Canada and the
1. in time "Pull in," be ordered. United States, George decided
1' J\crm d:d and for two to t.tcc tc rl'lc.ue Ius Jorrul)'s !Jtlle
l'r.mules a!l Jou~ watched a 1cret.
.
•
1\ctrd. c~ct tloshlnqj ·Thooks to Sput,!< and )!.:tt•1'< 1
across the he~nens. The p::lrt'JI$COCfC!"'l are b<.cornw.; te~;e.; .J.::tll
1we:-e sittinf! immethatciy in front fe·ver
et a popular b.u-becuc.
l\leJC\\hllc, G~lt rod!o aod T-V 1
B"!, Jet Gtrorge leU tt In h!l eutbu>~osts ore r e c e I vi n g
'own \\ords
J.slr:lllge. uce\;:"IJC:!ble s1;t:.l.ls o!ll
"l cocld .harCI.y belle' e mr thc1r <C!s 1\'l•erc ore U ey ccr::-'
e:,cs •• he said trx:Ja;r .,. •.Far fn t!::e Ulri from a:::C rror.:t \\hom 7
dJst;>~:e,'tle •~"' a pin.kJ.sb b.:!ll
Who k:lo'>s? One guess ts
j
,or fir~ strealc across the be:1v.. gcoC: ns .ll.!!Oli'cr. ns J\.1:- H.:...j)es 1
•ens~ It wos about tl:e si:e ol n freel;r oc:mt:cd "We b3H,, no~ I·~
'soccer balr. lt was visible for, •~ v.bnt It w~s." he soh!. ";'.!!·

1 ;·:spot~ucet?
~~!.~!~&l~)~Y_

il:

••·1

j

l

!

•=

lpaz;s1q_l:r: ~y~...JL.~~~ E??_ute~.: ._\\~ lr:ow_h lhJt we $~\\

fi

1

jt_s

j

Undershcr1fl Rtchor'if"'Ziiii{''(

1 Peto,key dntmcd he sow •

I mystcnous,

l>~htcd object zl;:-

.

1 z~,::gmg through the sky early 1

! Hst mght over Lake 1\-IlchJgan.'

"h>ch may baH been a fly,n;;-

Isa~te"rdccbi-ed

!

flatly·
••1r It "::t'>n't, l don't ltnOlf :;
nltat Jt '"::LS.u
;
1
Balltnger, Robert, West and ,,
R1chard Kntcher ol Petoskey,
"ere together nnd ,., atched the
object for five or st~ mir.utes !•
during "htch It changed colors :
from dark red to orange nnd
yellow and. abruptly changed
dlrectlons several I:Jme•.
They said a halo appeared
around the edges o. tht> blight
object before it Zlpped OUt Of
Sight.
l

(6.30 p.m.)
29 October. Petoskey, M1ch1gan.
"lf I t ,,asn' t, I don't know ,,hat it has." (Sec cl1ppwg abm.c)

29 0c tobe1 ,

Selnkl?,

Alab~una.

An AH Force Captalll, appJrently at h1s home in SelmG, Alabdm.l, observed
a huge f!:lOhlng mal-shaped body that hobbled and pulsated. (Sec letter to
NIC.·\P)

29 OctobcJ

B1ooklyn, Ne1, Yod.

(h

:;n

p.m.)

79
'i

!t .ppraximately 2230 hours on 29 October, 19$7 1 I
atttmptiog to lieten to a portable ra.dio while going to
There

lmB

ISle~.

a:n w::nurual amount o! !Itatic 1 ma.ld..ng reception Ulposs-

ible. I luld just put the radio down lihen another
my

'11'113

per:~on

called

attention to an object outside Wich he 11aid be had bel!fl

watchin8 !or about
vall

5 minutes.

!bout 25 degr&ell abo-ve the horizon

an ellipsoid -wbich appeared to be 150 feet through its

major horizontal plane md J) feet thick. It vas at .pprm::iJ!ately

51 000 feet of altitude 11rtd near 2 mllee

ll.llq. The object v.;.s a

gloving orsngish red around the perimater of the px-ofile but
gradtlally blended to a yallw in the center. The effect vas ll!llch
like a color -wbeel. blellding 1 frail red on the perlnu:ter, through
orange, to yel.lw at the cd:lter.
/t.IJ I vatched the object, it bl!illll to vobble; eloldy at nret

then 1110re rapidly. The lllO'Vement
center of the object

&:J

va.B

about a:n ax:is through the

ve viewed it and parallel to the earth's

..

• 't_
I'!

This lasted !or about 10 eeconde then it began to ptlleate, The
interval of the pull.lea vas l l/2-2 seconds, During the pulses
the
o_·l.

intens~ty

~-object

of the orange color bec!lllle greater and the entire

became this same color, After pulsating !or 20-30 eeconda

·'

80

the object began to move elmdy IDl'«3' !:rom the original position.
'tlbe.n its

be~~ring

bad changed ahcut 10

again .nd the lateral

JI.OV~me.nt

d~rees

it began to wbble

stopped. The object, oow station.r,y,

stopped wbbling 1111d began to pulsate agdn. ibis pattern
r~eated

Is or 5 tillles ldtb the object

•O'V'ing,

VliB

vobbling, !!topping,

pulnting, then moving again.
~]t

.'

.. ;..; >

During the course o! the observation the object moved eo

'

.

that the building blocked our viev and ve moved to another roam
to watch it. From this nn

:1"00'111

we watched it for about 8 Jl!iautee.

After vatc.h.i.ng it for a total o! 1110re than 20 minutes, during
libich time it bad moved through
move

tr~~a:y 1

h5 degrees of are, it began to

aceeler,ting, untll it vas indistinguishable from the

Some observations concerning the sighting:
1) A floreacent lii!IP nickered badly while the object

was

near but bad been wrking properl:r earlier 1n the evening and
functioned properl:r after the obJect ha.d left the area. Regular
lights were unaffected. (The faet that other lighting ayetEI!lB
were not e!tected seems quite odd to me and makes ll!e wonder 1!
the florescent failure
2) There vas an

YM

not just coincidental.)

miUl!Ual

anount of static on all radios that

were checked (five or six) while the object

VliB

near which cleared

up after the object lett.

3) There is an elevated ~h pover transmission line

1:roea-ing the countryside-at the approximate position of the
object• s first sighting. (The first pereon to 11ee it stated that
he watched it hang motionless at tbie spot for about

5 minutes.)

i
i

'I~'

81

,

4) I t vas a clear night with little or no .cloud cover.
The wind vas very light, in our face3 as we watched the object.

The object ll!oved from our light to aur left, at a 90 degree
angle to aery wind pr e!l e.nt •

.)) 'l'h• object vas obaerved by at least
6) Object

YIIB

S people.

oooerved through binoC'tllars, through vindow•

p111e 1 md with the unUded eye.

I

811

a captain 1n the United Statu 11r Force ldth a pilot

rating and $00 houra o! combat, The object cighted oa 29 October,

l9S7

lfM

unlike acytbing I had eeen before or have seen since.

It did not conform to the vi:ru.al or !light characteristics of
arty aerial craft known to 11111.

It is rq believe that it

vall t.

controlled vehicle developed by a technology unk:nown to ua.

Verification
Addresses o!

ot tbill sighting will be furnished upon request.

witness~

will be

G~~pplled

organizations upon :request,

~0-ryzmrwF ~
•u&a
Capt

s

aa
USAF

to

l~itilllate

re!!earch

I

82
At 6 30 p.m. October 29th ~Irs. Gambom and her t1,o young ch1ldren spotted
an odd orange-colored llght that flicked on and off. It came out of the
north, slowed until almost to a stop directly overhead, cncled, and then
sped south. :-Irs. Gambom had to get supper on the table so she went to the
kltchen, le;:~vmg her n,o sons to keep watch. II'Ithin flve minutes the boys
alerted her to the appearance to a dull orange light that Sdiled overhead.
Mrs. GMbom returned to the roof, arriving 111 t1me to 1vi tness the appearance
of a l>holc group of lights/obJects. A V-formation of odtl d1scs, each one the
size of a half-dollar, three on a side and one at the po1nt, glided silently
overhead I> I th tern fie speed, passwg out of Sight 111 seconds. A call to
Floyd Bennett Field determwed that no air traffic was In the area at the
t1me. (79.)
30 October.

Gaheston, Texas.

Hangwg over the Gulf of

~!ex1co.

Our sourse states.
"Galveston rcsu!cnts wdtched 1n a~>e as a uro fle1> acro~s the
sh)', ch,.mg111g colores from yellow to lavender and hang1ng for fn·e
mwutcs over the Gulf of ~lcxico. Radio stat10n KILE disc JOCkey
Steve Carl) on said he and two other men at the stat10n watched the
obJect for about an hour. The station si,;Itchboard recelved from
50 to 60 c<tlls, he said, from persons who also sah the object.
Canyon said 1t came from the southwest and moved at a 'terrific
rate of speed' d1rectl} o\·er the City. He sa1d l t appeared as
large as a bil hard ball." (80.)
30 October.

Casper, \lyomwg

H1gh1,d)' terror
Accordwg to a Casper ne~>spaper and a NICAP report fonn t••o young people
in their late teens had an amazing encounter. It seems Shu ley ~Ioyer and
Hugh PulJu were JO} ndwg w the1r new car(a 1957 model)on a county road
ten mllc>s north of the City of Casper at 9:00 p.m. October 30th. While
they ~>ere speeding along, an object blocking the road came wto VIew. Some
250 feet a~>ay ~>hen f1rst s1ghted, the shiny object dppearLng as ·~1g as a
house," a huge bulk~>Ith "t~>.o polnted peaks on It." flnlfhd\ up Its s1de it
glo~>ed like alum1mun.
(81.)
As the distance betl,een the car and the UFO gre~>· shorter, the young
couple could see that the object was a saucer-shaped tlnng hovenng about
one ami a half feet above the asph,llt. The UFO 1vas an estim,lted 15 feet 1n
thickness and some :;o feet Jong, a b1g oval sharply outlined by the C3r' s
headllghts. (82.)
The surface of the UFO had a dull alunnnum-llke
hmsh thdt shone bnghtl} ,,hen the car's headbght h1t it. ln some Iespccts the UFO ~>as self-lum111ous, giving off a fawt eene glmv.
Encountering something beyond their ken w a remote, uninhabited area of
sagebruash and sand dunes ~>as an emotwnal expenence. ~!J sc; ~Ioyer told the
press. "l've been scared before, but that th1ng hJd me petnfled." (83.)
Hugh spun the stecnng hhecl to make a fast U-turn. lie almost didn't make
l t because the car's engine began to act up, cutt1ng out ,md operatlllg .in a
slugg1sh manner when It d1d turn over. A few moments later, when the hlo
young people m,maged an escape, the car's eng me g,we them no trouble. (84.)

30 Octobe1
Zig- zagged

cr the lughh.J)

O\

An Item fOtmd

111

tdls u::,

"On the eYenwg of October 30th, J.C. Keys, a resident of lllllldllls,
Arizona, 1vas dnvwg his truch along Route 66, near IIIlllams, ~>hen
he made a most tmusual saucer _sighting. The obJect, accordwg to
Keys, I'IJS globe- shJped, and \>.,b 30 feet 1n diameter 1d th a rigid
anterma about 80 feet long extendwg from lt. It was about 150 feet
ahead of hlJ11, 100 feet above the highway, and traveling at an estlJllated 300 m1les per hour. lhe most pecullar thwg was that the
obJeCt fle1• over the h1ghway from north to south, and then suJdenly
stopped and reversed itself repcatwg this strange flight pattern
several tunes. The UFO 1,as w v1eH for 2 minutes In all, and made
no sound " (85 )
Carbonado, llash1ngton.
30 Octobe1
lV, raJ10, and house hghts go out.

A story w Fl}lng Saucer

states.

'~Ixteen-)ear-old

thin brothers reported seeing a 'big and blue'
flywg obJect that made a str,mgc no1se at 5:45p.m. The obJect
knocked out 1V and rad10 broadcasting receptiOn and cdused the
house l1ghts to dllll and pulsate. 'As the noise got louder the n·
got dliillnei,' sa1d D,1v1d \',elcome, hho backed up brother Donald,
'Then the lV, radio and house hghts ~>ent out.' The brothers
said they saN the object pass over then home and then disappear
behwd a hill several thou<:and feet a1,ay. H1s pa1 ents and other
brothers heard the noise and, sm-: the light, too, David sa1d."
(86.)

30 October.

Off Vancouver Island,

~vest

coast of Canadd.

(no t1me)

The Nanaimo flshl!lg boat Jo-Joe' s last reported position was off Vancouver
Island. The vessel, or whatwaSbel1eved to be the remains of the craft, was
sighted a number of days later under some mysterious circumstances.
30 October. ~kCall, North Carolina.
Hovering over a pond.

A press report SdJJ
"Gene G1 ange1 of ~lc Call s.:nd Ins brother-Jn-ldh, B01.Jcn 1, l c1 ,
'tyler's ncphe1·., Bu,ldy Jacobs, sah a d,trh obJect hovwg over Red
Bluff Pond, I, here the: ~>ere f 1 shing last Wednesday mght [October

30th) .

"The men ran to Granger's home and said the ObJect appeared to
be about the s1ze of an automob1le, was about 70 feet up and had
an engwe that sounded llke a dvsel." (87.)
31 October. Longch;mnOise, Frdnce.
Hovered close to the ground.
Accordwg to the li'.l'CAT ca tdlogue.

(OOOS hours)

"A buswessman anJ hls hlfe So:llv a large llghted obJeCt w1th
openings, wh1ch hovered close to ground level and took off
wJth a great mcre,1se l!l brightness, silently at vei)· high
speed." (88.)

·'
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31 October. Lumberton, North Carolina. (8:00p.m.)
Auto stalled.
A South Carolwa newspaper said a Mrs. Barbara Jean Stokes of Lumberton, her
husband, and some neighbors, 1-lr. and !>Irs. Jean Sinclau, observed a huge, redglowing object hovenng above a road at 8:00p.m. October 31st. One account
says the object \\aS "200 feet long," while another says the object was hovering
"200 feet in the air." Its not clear which IS true. When first spotted the
UFO was stationary but Within seconds after being Sighted the UFO did something that caused the witnesses to flee. Mrs. Stokes ,,·as quoted as saying the
ObJect: " ... raised straight up, then flamed ... " (89.) The UFO then shot
straight up out of Sight. !'!hen the object "flamed" [Jet-like exhaust?}, !-1rs.
Stokes tells us her car stalled. (90.)
End of October. Oka, ~1ebec, Canada. (1n:30 p.m.)
Strangest of all.
As told to Canadian UFO Investigator Gilles Cote
"Jeanne Chene, 25, \\aS going home alone in Oka, Quebec, hhen suddenly, near the Shell SerVIce Station she satv a fuzzy disc like
the reflectiOn from a powerful searchlight on a ,,hi te 1,a11. She
was surprised to see that this reflection of light was standmg in
mid-au, there has no beam of light from which It could be projected, no obstacle to simulate a screen, and there ,,as no sound
coming from it.
"The diSC could be at least 4 feet m diameter, rotatmg fast,
had a vertical motion up and do~>n varying from six to thelve feet
from the ground. Jeanne was ndmg her bicycle and decided to
head for home as she became very frightened. It follohed her at
close range (5 to 6 feet) all the 1vay to the next street keeping
sideways over the ditch as on that side of the road there were no
houses, and passwg under the trees, it kept exactly the same
speed as the bicyclist, lvhile keeping its up and dohn motwn.
"At the Intersection of the next block, Jeanne stopped, hoping
It would keep gowg, but It stop~ ;md remained stcnd), as 1 [
fixed to the tree behind.
"At this powt Jeanne decided to tum around, hopwg to lose it,
but in vain, and as she neared another street she found a woman.
She asked her if she could see the light. She said yes, and also
became frightened. As they were watching, a group of young
people came by and observed the bnght diSC which was now in
front of the top edge of the roof of the house across the street.
"It was then that the light changed its shape from cucular to
an elongated ribbon oscillating in 1vaves and then left at a tremendous speed towards the lake where it went out of sight. Total
number of witnesses was 20 and length of sightmg ,,as 15 minutes.
(91.)
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End of October. Scnc~tc Office Building Room 350. (2:00p.m.)
NICAP duector Donald Keyhoe met with ~!r. Healy, Chief Investigator of the
Govenunent Operations Comrrnttce. Chaired by Senator ~k:Clellan, it was this
committee that could really put the heat on the Air Force. Healy infonned
Keyhoe that the An Force was denying NICAP's claims but It was not supplying
details to prove their eA~lanations. It was the same old story. Special Report "14 was suppose to be the last word on the subject, but the fact that
Healy zeroed In on the lack of elaboration showed that he was more than a
school kid writing the Pentagon on behalf of a homework assignment.
Actually, it wouldn't do to discuss Special Report #14 during a Congressional heanng, because that might mean looking passed the conclusions and
scutinizing the data and thereby having to explain some embarrassing statistics
like those numbers that showed the best observers ,,ere reporting most of the
unknowns! The situation called for the An Force's "ace In the hole," the
January 1953 UFO panel recommendations. Healy told Keyhoe the release of the
documents was be1ng arranged by the Central Intelligence Agency. l~ord that
the panel del1beratwns Here to be declassified did not concern Keyhoe so m•uch,
perhaps due to Ignorance of the what occurred, but the mentiOn of the CIA's
role excited the NICAP dnector. Keyhoe felt it proved the CIA 1vas in charge
of UFO investigations wstead of the Air Force. Healy steered the conversation
away from the CIA, probably realizwg he had made a slip o:: tongue.
Keyhoe went on to relate the troubles he had had with the Air Force in his
attempts to ga1n access to military files.
Healy felt NICAP's complains
might have some mer1t. (92.)
1 November. Paris, France.
"Cable from Mars to France." (See clipping)
MAR.)
r.uus. No'~ 1.
1 November. South Africa. (9:15
afternoon)
A }Dune
In A Ppace
tUthrd up )'utrN!a7 AI
Sabre jet fighters of the South Afr1can Air Force
l'.al.att. tho oiU·
cta1 rr.Jdf'nte of Fr-aner'"
were put on alert when unexplained objects were re• •• .. Jt,rtu, urlttl hi!' hatJ un
frnm /H.att
ported over Pretoria and Johannesberg. Some details
to ,;he to l'rt111ldent .Ki n•
(.oly.
folloH:
1 h.- ..
.. ..... writ·
tl"n ou • plta.ard ho
on
M-. bdt'k .. t...•bht ifl:IUI tU lf.l
''l'-lore than 50 workers at the Luipaardsvlei mwe
W
Wl .. h 14 nukq
cvnlo"t whh
Aw.:lU ..
office watched one of the objects hanging motionh•t lnrtnutlon
t rrnc:b
JIUrfJ
less in the air at a great height from 9:15 a.m.
rullcnncll horTICdl)' U">h•
until afternoon. A jet was sent to search for
the objects. When It had cllffibed to its maximtrn
:::~=: . :::l~n. tn~lo ~~~~~:.: I
&o
boo •
he1ght of more than 45,000 feet observers on the
ulruuan,
UanJill
.t"rnrn.
111'hu ..
ont1 ettme ••• a
groun~ said one of the objects was then several
IW"II"e of humour.
U t\ u
lh•t: he could nl)t
thousand feet higher than the plane. Among those
be ~hat-Jt•d
•hb UJraaUy
·
b..,
who saw it was r<lajor G. Ogilvie-Watson, O.C. of
••• told to be f')od and
Knt lu.tnte
an A.C.F. squadron at Pretoria. The two objects
eventually moved off at high speed." (93.)
Another source stated: "Intelllgence men assume that the objects were some
form of physical phenomena." (94.)
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1 November.

Albuquerque, 1'-iew
"I watched spe 11 bound . "

~lex1co.

(Norning)

•
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UFO activity began to pick up in Texas and New ~texico. The morning of
November lst a ~trs. Elwell had just gotten out of bed and was enjoying the
view out of her kitchen windo1v. Her home on the outsk1rts of Albuquerque
was situated on l'iest ~!esa which made the Sandia ~lountaws clearly visible.
~~Ile drinking some coffee she noticed something else besides the sunrise.
Just above the Sandias was a comet-l1ke object with a tail, a thing that
pulsated and radiated white hot heat waves.
During the first minutes of her vigil the thing remawed stationary. After
about three minutes or so the UFO began to rise slowly(no information w~s
supplied about when or how the UFO was last observed). (95.)
1 November.

Ballinger, Texas.

(2:00 a.m.)

An "egg?"
An investigator named James Lee of Abilene, Texas, taped intervle~Ys of
various UFO \vitnesses dunng this period. One was an oi1 driller who served
as a Baptist minister on Sundays. We don't know much, but 1t seems the
part time pastor and his oil crew were working an oil ng that was located
near the oty of Ballinger early (2:00 a.m.) Friday when they all spotted an
"egg." (9o.)
1 November. ~hmtington, \~est Virginia. (2230Z)
It was on top of the house.
The witness was employed as a Supervisor, Traffic Department, Chesapeake
and Potomas Telephone Company. She also had been a science major in-High
School. 1\lly would she tell a wild story? (See Spot Intelligence Report and
observer's draNing) (97.)
2 November. Youngstm,n, Oh10. (Early morning)
"Tardy Ballo~>een Spook?"
~!ary McCullough and Sandy Hiller v.ere \;altresses at a Youngstmm, Ohio,
restaurant and \vorked the mght shift. Early Saturday morning the tlvO women
were drivmg home after work on Vestal Road near Four ~llle Cemetery when a
hery-lookl.ng "somethmg" appeared some distance ahead. Mrs. McCullough's
initial 1IDpress1on was that she was looking at a lightecl wwdow but that idea
\\'as qu1ckly abandoned when it became apparent the light source was movmg.
One of the women said the thing appeared to be a "large object," while the
other gal got the impression the thing was "smaller than a man and egg-shaped."
The glowmg thrng moved away as the women's car turned on to Crum Road.
Suddenly, thing came mto view zipping along through the cemetery just a few
feet in the air and coming to rest on the surface of Raccoon Road. The ladies
turned off Crum and on to Raccoon, and when the car approached the object, the
thing left the road and flew over into an open field next to the residence of a
Mr. M:Cael Staffery. The UFO didn't stay long, quickly flywg m•..~y. It •~as
not seen agam. A reporter for a local newspaper, hear1ng of the report, asked ·~1as It a tan!) llallm.een spook?" (98 )

i\ovember. Southern Uomimcan Republic. (1:00 ;1.m.)
2>rt,mge boJlcs 1n "Y" fonnatwn.
A press report states.
"I our strcmge objc\..tS of unknohn ongin looking like what ~:> c;~lled
'fl)lllg s<~uccrs' \\CJC sighted at the first hour [1.00 <:~.m.?] of
l.
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l'q, DOJ, F1le JDO 2t.-l'J3, SPOT F'Tl:T.Lir.F.!ICO:: ~. SubJ: lhld~:ntii 1cd Flyln[{
s1ghted nt 1677 Jt.th Av.,nue, HuntJnc;ton, \k:;t V1rgin1"• at npproxlrutuly
2230Z, 1 November 1957.

O~jcct

•
r2lated thJt on 1 Nov.,r,Jber 1957, Sh" h~oJ f1r~ t h•_ard u cr<':Jh 1 thE:n
a ::;ound l~ke e. jet engine nnd then n 11 lleep1n;\'' no be. Sl-J: v•~nt out!> ide h~r ho"<:
nnd upon leaking up tovard~ her roof, sh" sev on qh'.:..:t th:J.t aj)p<::Jrr,d like tvo
.
(2) heaisphe~cs joined off center. She d•,:..cribecy';tl.•. o':Jject n:; r.t:tall!c in
/'<>_,_,:.~
appear;JI!=e &rd nbo•Jt the :.ize of a!1 auto?obih: .• Sh~ ndVl:::."J th::.t ~he bottor.t
half of t~<: obJect .:~ppeared to be »upplyJ.ng th" f00'.r·,r a'1d ?..ddd thJt 1t n;;;•Pared _
to revolv9 or vibrate, She add~<.! t'l<!t tlwre app~Jr•)rl to be <! :;~~'ll rd li:;;ht
'
(about the size of n pn.rking light) at th-, ai:i:, o~· the lo••:r re--.i:.ph>?;-c uhich
vas e. ste~dy light. She stated t~1t ebout tvo (2) :,ecord:; aft'?r :::h~ h"d entered
he;- rear yard and sav the obJc.ct "~o_f:_b_o;_r_l''!ll~' ,l--t!IC C'bJect :, t3rted to
ascend strn1ght up and ~R3 out of :;i~ht i'1 abm1t one (1) Mlr~tc. She dcJcrlbed
the object as circular !'ron the bott0m n:, 1t v:;nt Up\/:tr.~~ 2nr! arlrl•.d th"t she
could not :::e: the upp~r henbphcre :;ince th8rc VD!.. no ll[;ht 0.1 th1:. prt. Sh.,
stated t~at as the obJert storttd t0 move upv3rd there ~~ a do•~dr~rt of air
uhic-h c.l~"ed h2r hou:;.~co"t to b1llo. out nr•l blrv lcll.'•"" anJ t•ri~:; ilrc:Ju.'1d the
yard.

_

(i-o._,(/J-"

·-w

[~vised that sre V~3 getting r.::c.dy for b<:d vhen :;~e fust h;,ard th<:
cra:Jhing S'llUld vhich al:Jo c..rakcned h<:!r d:J.Ugh~er. She st:J.tcd th:>t n vcnetinn blL
in h~r a':.tlc had been dlsc-c<er<:!'J tc> hevc fullcn ~nd :,h~ b.;1ie•:cd thi:; rr.~y hnv2
account'?d for the eras hi -g soun·l. Sh~ :;tntc•l they l•a\'e b:.,n bl011:1 do•.rn b:; t~o.:
vind pre<iou3ly. She stated t~:~? vo:; a lot of vi~d co~nect=d vith the object,
hovavar, tha .ea.ther vas c'!l:!. ~;!o-J .:3t1naterJ tl•.tt h'c!r fu-st ~·c~tlng of the objeo::t vas «bo.lt 15 degree3 nhov" t~c horizon 1111'-' (her rorr<:! 1» n :Jt'lrJ and a hJ.lf
bWlgalov, a;>proxir'llltcly 20 fc,t hleh ilt th~ pc;·,1·). She ~tatcd :;he asked her
neichbor3 1f they h'3.d heard any U'rusu.il :;0ur.d:; .. ,,r] thr·y rel:"t<!d to h-~:- that they
heard a co::-.":otion out:;id~ but d1cl rot lnve~tlgote . .Sh-J 1~-:::v of no other 1dtnes3.
to thio oc~urence,
~

&dnped she had only \lltn!.l~:Jed thb obJect v1th \.naide<.! eyes.

l~o

e;·amin-at'ran va9 r:Jade of the root nor v.\3 any other phy~ical evidence nnllable.
She dreu a rough diagr;J.:J of the object vhich Vi\:l rrfJP'!rl awl furtl-Jer det.:\ilr:)d in
her pre~3'1ce by S/A rtiGi[..l_:wsoH. A d';t.nlc•l <lr.tvlnt; •~ dt to::lv:d .1~ l'n io1:lo~ure
to th1o re;o:"t,
vare

e?. 0

Tir.:e ::' sight1ng \.'J.5
n3 nicht.

£~t11.~1tPd «~

I ocr1tion of Otuorv'-'r

~·~ dct.~rninc·rl n~

nppro>:im.1t<:ly 17)0-17)5.

J.i;;ht conr:l1tion:

descrl~ed

/,),

1

'a

-

npproXlO'.at.:ly JBO

~5'

- 1orth, <md

1/u~t.

.telc::ntifH;d h•Jr~elf u~ 3l:Jt<cl above ,md c).ti'1·~d r.u nillt-,rJ or other
cxpericnc"'. She urJv1:::c1 th-1t the rcJ:Jon ::;h-~ In! not pro.:viou:,ly r.:!portcc
thi~ incident va:; for fcr1r of rl'lku1 ...
:Jh•: r<'i·'·-~t"d LlrJt ~~<' lo., pr•>t.:c-bd frc>~
all I or~. of notun'-'ty JJ n r":.ult oi rer~•rtJn;: thh t:v ld'!l't.
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SatunJdy over ::.outhcrn Donumc,m Republic.
"Several employees of a coffee factory Identified by El Caribe in
lts Sunday ed1t10n, Said that the obJects were 'round \Vlth some
sort of brilliant rotating dome and that they flew a tight 'Y' formation at a low altltude. Due to theu low altitude, they said,
they were able to observe the bodies in detail. The saucers seemed
to be two meters m diameter, but thanks to the domes each craft
could have a normal Sized man as a p1lot. The strange things hovered for a few m1nutes over the huge coffee-dries building and could
have been easily photographed had a camera been available at the
time. Then the things sped prodigiously and quickly disappeared
from sight without any noise." (99.)
2 November. Brenham, Texas. (5.50 p.m.)
Strange, bnght obJect. (See cllppwg)
2 November. Logansport, LouiSiana. (7.00 p.m)
"Stopped trafhc."
Airman Bas1c Ch1ldress and an Auma'l 2/C Howard
stationed at Barksdale AFB had a UFO story to tell:
" •.. they were dnving near Logansport about
7:00p.m. when they Sa\v a bnght object about
the color of the setting sun, rise up over a
hill some distance away. Childress and Green
said the round-shaped obJect stopped as It
got up over the hill, lingered a few seconds,
then disappeared down. They said the car in
front of them almost ~ent off the road, then
stopped. The airmen stopped briefly then
contmued." (100.)
2 November. Shreveport, Louiswna. (7:00p.m.)
"Settled to the ground."
A Louisiana couple's story.
"That same night, a Shreveport, La. man
and his wife spotted a glowmg object 15
m1les south of Shreveport, JUSt north of
Logansport. f.'lrs. Alford sa1d the ObJect, a
brilliant yellow, settled near the ground at
a dis~ance she thought was about 300 yards. As the object settled
It faded out or rose behind the trees. It didn't have any particular shape she said. The appearance was accompanied by no
flash, no sound or odor, and there was no heat generated from the
object." (101.)
2 November. Ft. Worth, Texas. (about 8:00 p.m.)
Kid sees flying egg.
Ralph Mylus was playing In his yard 8 p.m. November 8th. The 11-year-old
boy had made a parachute and was tossing it into the air. His eyes were
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fixed on his toy as 1t rose upward, and then he d1d a "double take." Ralph
caught sight of an egg-shaped object as it made a transit of the sky from
the southwest to the northeast, moving "not quite as fast as a jet plane."
Excited, Ralph ran 1ndoors to tell his parents. (102.)
2 November. Bet1.een Seminole and Seagraves, Texas. (8 30 p.m.)
A resident of Hobbs, New J'.lexico, called the sheriff November 5th to relate a strange experience that occurred 8:30 p.m. the previous Saturday.
The man refused to give hiS name "because people might think he was out
of
1
his mind." The llobhs newspaper carried the storr.
According to the witness, he was dnving on State Ro:1d 51 about 8:30 p.
m. Saturday ,,hen something happened at a point between the towns of Seagraves and Seminole. The witness told Deputy Sheriff V.S. Flanniken:
"'1 was driving down the highway when I saw a bunch of lights
ahead of me in the road. As I drove up, my car engine died and
my lights went off. Then while I wached, the lights In the road
ahead suddenly rose up mto the sh'Y and hhizzed away. 111ey soon
disappeared.'" (103.)
Seven-league stride toward the conquest of space.
Late Saturday night listening posts around the world picked up beeps from
a second satellite launched by Russian scientists, Sputnik II, a much larger
device that carried a dog as a passenger. It was another Communist space
sensation, but it would have to share the front page the next day with a
small c1ty of 10,000 In west Texas named Levelland.
2 November. Levelland, Texas. (10:30 p.m.)
"Lights of my truck ,,ent out and the motor died."
At about 10:50 p.m. November 2, 1957, night rddiO dispatcher A.J. Fowler
heard the phone ring at police headquarters. He picked up the receiver and
found hl!Tiself talking to a 30-year-old farm hand Pedro SH1do (or "Saucedo"
depending on the nev.spaper account consulted.). Mr. Siado WdS very excited
but he managed to relate to officer Fowler his versiOn of 1vhat happened.
According to Siado something mystifying was encountered v.hile he was
driving west on Route 116 near the hamlet of Pettit. Kith Siado at the
t1me was his friend Joe Salaz. Siado told officer Fowler:
"1\'e hrst saw a flash of light in the field to our right and we
didn't think much about it. Then it rose up out of the field and
started toward us, picking up speed. When it got nearer, the
lights of my truck went out and the motor died. I jumped out and
hit the deck as the thing passed directly over the truck [at an
estimated ZOO feet] with a great sound and a rush of wind. I felt
a lot of heat. Then I got up and watched it go out of sight toward Levelland." (104.)
Siado said the thmg was "ZOO feet long," "torpedo-shaped," and something
"like a rocket.''
After the thing departed, S1ado got back into the truck lvhere poor Joe
had remained seated. Siado had yelled to Joe to jump clear but the fellow
either froze with fear or was too dazed to think. The headlights had come
back on by themselves, and the truck's engme started lvithout any hesitation
when Siado turned the key In the ignition.
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Both men were so fr1ghten by the experience their first thought was to
call the pollee. TI1ey drove west to the little commurn ty of Whiteface where
they stopped at a feedJJnll and asked to use the phone. While they were
mahng theu call, a m,m at the mill said: " ... someone else had just told
him about It." (lOS.)
Officer Fowler sent a patrol car out to the "Siado encounter site" on
Route 116. A quick seJrch of the area turned up no s1gn of anything unusual.
At approxunatcly 11.00 p.m., ten minutes or so after S1ado called, officer
Fowler contacted nearb} Reese AFB and inquired about a possible aircraft in
distress. The base Provost ~mrshal's Office said they had no knowledge of
any problem. Authorities at Reese kept in touch with the situation by civil
pollee radio channels. (106 )
2 November. Amarillo, Texas. (11:20 p.m.)
''l'ias something In the au?"
At Amarillo, about 100 miles to the north of Levelland, two Civil Aeronautics control tower horkers observed a blue-colored, gaseous, object
zipping through the heavens. The object sped across the southern sky leaving an amber trail. A press report stated:
"Calvm Harns and Sandy ~lcKean were on duty in the control
tower Saturday night [November 2th] when the blue object appeared south of the airfield. The object which was three degrees above the horizon looked like a dissipating meteorite.
McKean said, 'l'ie frequently see things which the layman calls
fallmg stars, but 1~e never saw anything this spectacular before." (107.)
2 November. On the road to Amarillo. (late evening?)
The same as Siado.
A couple arriving In Amarillo Saturday night, after a drive north from the
direction of Levelland, flagged down Amarillo policeman J.R. Poole and rereported an occurrence similar to Siado's, but the lawman, not mvare of the
doings down south, brushed off the story. He never even brothered to l\Tite
down names of the man and woman, a routine thing in his line of work. (108.)
Back at the Levelland station house policeman Bill 1'/hite, puz::led by the
Siado telephone call, asked officer Fowler: ''1'/hat do you think?" Folder relied: "Oh, he's drunk --doesn't knm-1 what he's talking about." (109.)
\
At that moment two other terrified motorists in the darkness beyond the
city lights of Levelland were frantically seeking a phone so they could call
Fowler.
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R.YING SAUCER-In 1909, James Rock m his no\·e! "Thro' Space,•
included this space ship, which looll:s like a flying saucer. It was
eapable o! remaining suspended in air and moving in any direction. This was done by spilling a common type 0'1 salt ttpon ;a
radium and helium mixture, producmg a new substance he ealled
bellium. WhPn treated electrically, the substance would travel
I~ away from thi? "~rth. (New Yor~ ~ublic Libra111, Central Preil)
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